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BANK 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 1

Fald-up Capital, - $6,000,000
Rosi,600,000

HENny W. DARLING, ESQ., Presifesu.
Cs'o. A. Cox, ENQ., Vîes-Presideui!.

Wm. Cooderhamn, Esq. Matt. Leggat, Esq.
e. Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.Jas. Cratisern, 1'sq. JobilI. Davidson, Esq

B. E. WALKEIS, Ceneral Manager.
J. H. PLummER. Assist. Cen. Manager.
ALEX. H. ItRELAND, Inspector.
0. de C. O'CRADY, Assistant Inspector. 4

Newa York.-Alox. Laird and Wm. Gray,
Agents.

BaNcaE.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Ber-
lin, Bleuheim, Brantford, Cbatham, Colliug-
Wood, Dundas, Duville, Cait, Codericis,
Guelphs, Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont-
real, Orangeville. Ottawa, Paris, Parktiill,
Peterboro', St. Catharinîes, Sarnia, Ses! orîli,
Simone. Stralford, Stralhroy, Thorold, To-
ronto, East Toronto, cor. Queen Street sud
Boullon Avenue; North Toronto, 765 Volige
St.; North-West Toronto, 111 College St.;
Walkerton, Windsor, Woodslock.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-
nope, tise East and West indies, China,
Jaean aud South Amorica.1Sterling aud American FExciasîges bougbt
aud soîd. Collections made on tie mast
favourable terme. Interest a]lowed on île-
posits.

BANRERR.-New York, tise Anierican Ex-
change National Bank London, Eugland,
thse Bank Of Sectalnd; K

1
ris, Lazard Freres

& Cie.; Britishs Columbhia, tIse Bank tof Brit-
ish Columbia.

Chicago Correspondent-Amenican Ex-
chsange National Bank o! Chsicago.

QUEBE'C BANK.
ESTABLISFED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - Q'UEBEC.
Board ai Dirsetor.

R. H. SMITE, ESQ., Prs-cident.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vîre-Prsutestt.

SuR N. F. L4ELLEAU, K.C.M.

SAMUEL J1. SHA.~W, E5Q., FRANK Ro8s, ESQ.
lietas Olca-, Qusebrs..

JAMESI STVENauSON. WILLIAm R. DEAN,0a8huer. lssspect or.
Branchesl s

Moutreal, Thomas Meoogail, Manager;
Torouto, W. P. Ricane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noel, Manager; Tiuree Rivers, T. C. Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Vrombie, Manager.

Collections made lu aIl parts o! tise coun-
try on favourable terme sud pramnPtly re-
m itted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Ciushler,

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Oapital Pald-up-................... $ýWW
Beserve Fund............

DIRECTORs.

H. S. ROWLAND, President.
T. B. MERRITT, Vice-Pros. St. Cathanines.

William Ramsay. Hon. Ajex. Morris.
Boisent Jaffra>'. Hugis Ryau.

T. R. Wadswortis.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIIE, B. JiaNNINSs,
Casiier. Inspector.

BRANCHEqS IN ONTARIO0.
ES6eX Centre, Niagara Falîs, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborue, Woodstock, Caît, St.
Catharines, Torouto-youge St. cor. Quosu

Ingersoîl, St. Thsomas.
BRANCHES IN NoRTH-WE5ST.

WiuuiPeg, Brandon, Calgary,. Partage la
Prairie.

Drafts On New York and Sterling Ex-
change bolgst ud solti. Deposits redeived
and interestî allowed. Prompt attention
paid 10 collections.

Mutu&I ioIns o , o of New York,
.LSSE2'8 (J ER $118,000,0«) .

la the largest fiuanclal institution iu thse
WOrld, sud off ors tise best sennity. Its re.
suite an POlicies bave nover beaun equalled
b y an>' O&en C ompany'. Ils new tllstribu-

tIOUVOI0Y s te most liberai contrant yet
deucea, traelg nr restrictions nUPon rosi-

don ,traelgrOccupation. No forfeiture
and dfiulle cash values.
T. &HK.MERRITT, Gen. Man'gre,

dfl Sg i., Toeronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERlO A.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
0(ltm aa, oves' 15,000. The most popu.

Ian Company> in Canada.

Modland & Jones, gon. Agent.
lmaiI Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - . o007
MR. MEDLAND,- 30-
MR. JONES, - - moto0

Àgassitsi eisery oiu asnd towes in thse
Domiions.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, MA Y l7th, 1889.

THE MOLSONS BANK
InHirpotictea b', ty Art o IPoîtît, 185sne.

capital, ail pald up,- $2,000,000
Rest- -- --- - --- $1,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DIRECIOKeS

THIOMAS WOREMA N, )~îî
JIL Ht MOLSON. iePrids

R' M' SIEPHPRitO. 8H EtVîî
Bite 1) L o i iO', AIluC. .'. M oIS.

k C . W. M. Ituîisoy.F. 1WOLFERSTAN THOM4A (icriMîe
5 eA. 1O OURNFOitO, Jij, ,

BRA NCHES,

N.tto, owicli, Moito,Exeter. OwnSIori-d. estos.
HaniitoU. Ridgctottil trtoit
Londot. is.Iltit *Fulix. Wct Toroiîî,J-C..
Mof.rd. s. p y W.Odt.k

AGENTS INt THE DOMINION.
.2uee.-La Baslque dii PlrosiloiîdFtusToîwship%

oniao i IiiitilionlBsik and Brances and IîîqIoril

N,.iBi'îîu ii.Baik-f Ne- Brunswck.
Nota s.H.. -aif.Buax Baking Icesipatyýe, nýec îlEidord iîî B5of Nova Sctfik, Char-

lottstiiwt and SlIIttstie
Bcit<oh Cotsttîîi Baiok Or Britsh Coluiobi&.

StNlo ~ uids..CîmrltBank Of Nwcossdîand,

AGENTS IN EUJROP'E.
L.»don -Aiiosco SBand <.iiid.M rosra Oys. Mlii.

ciiioris & C..o Mnroe. Morton, itRoC.eu
J.Liýep..i --Tiie Bank tof LeipouL
huait .The Ci-dit Lyonttaim.

.tBo'ip lti. -La Banque dAnvers.
AtSENTS IN TIEE UNITRE)ST ATES.

Net o tA Msltiii'Notl-,tod î l it, Messrs, Mur.
ton it. it,& C,. Mutai. W Wts,,,, Alox ,asg.Ast. BetEf ontrc5.Botn.1i tSt aia

Itîîk OrIi,d voicai, olsBatik. Chiaru
F it aNatiIIIB.iîîi ht. Crtat out..liNLo
Bi.k. fe il C Niit,- a N iýIcîîîs Bai . 'i
-Sans of itîifais . -Ço itýi' .- Btk fB-iir

Cotiistla Mitt,u) ti a. W iso t, ain tdji.liiiratso e hritl He,,ui. oati -li-at NatiîîîIalSosI Bule..ifitiîîi FiI Ntioa last.Toedo.
second Naional Bank .

Collections sMadieln ail 11-t- cf tiie Iiuîuînlon, snd re-
tirnPl .o ipgttly ttod, t i l ilt 

L.tl,.of rr.it meuldavailaitîsln il ta f iuîej

THE STANDARD LIFE.
At tise Ctrulsionai gessral iseelilg Of lIhe

Staîstiard Lite Atuîtrane CtîIIanly, 1101(d
at Edinburgîl on Tueslav, lise 2lIrd of Aprîl,
1889. tise ftllowitîg reisittu foIrlise vear
endied 151h Noveiber, 1888, weireîelortedl
3,3179 tsuw Iropotuýitls for lit,, au-

sorance were receîved duriîsg
lie year for ................ $9,123,554 602, 972 .Ilicies were isued, agsur-
ing..............7,282,295 07

Tb.e totale*xistiug assurances in
force aI 151h Novembor, 1888,
amoluuted 10o.................101,258,1491 14

Of Iwhiib was re-assured with
other offices............... -6,88&2 000 10

Tise aunual revenue1 amouîstedl
at 15tis November, 1888, to .... 4,515t,703 13

Tise accuMuîlated fitndo at sainse
dais anîounted to...........:1M,019,523 27

BeluR anuluurease during tise 88,77:year o! ...... ................ ~ li7:

THEE

Canada Accidenit Assurance Company
ISSUES5 POLIOtES COVE'tIN<i

Railway and SteambOat Disasters
As well as Casualios in the Street,

thie Home, etc., etc.

DO NOT HE81TATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY

DELAYS ARE- QANCEROUS.
fi O'HARA, - ManillE Director.

HEAD OFFICE:
Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.

Cail, or write for parlitilarsM.

CITY 0F ]LONDON'
FIRE INS[JRANCE CI).

0F LONDON, ENG.
capital ....................- 10,J000,000
Depo$ited Wit/r Oove-ainctt at$1500

Otalea ................... Lfô)sJl
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228.
42 Ring Euat, . -- Tlephone 16.

Tire insurancO eo! every description effect-
Ou.Aillasespro~iPlYadjustod andi paid

aI Toronto.
H.M. BLACKBURN, - Generai Agent,

fsulSSTeîcphoni6. 3376.
W. &C E. A. BADENACH. Toronto Agents,

RissjtZsscs Toloplio'5. 3616.

Glasgùw and London Irs. Co.
Head office for Canada, - Moitreal.

ow.mestD ................... $180,000
Aaet8 liCa" a ................... 270,00)
Canaiasl Inci, M ................ 6,904

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
AssisTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

Inspectera:
W, G. BRaOWN. C. GELIISAB.

A. D. G. VAU WART.

2,oroutoBra&noh Offce, 34 Toren toâtret,
HUGH BBOWNE, Resideut Secretary.

GEN. AGENTS-WN. FArsy, W. J. BRYH,
Tolophone No. 418.

THE A K . MR. SPARHAM HLRKs
LIMITE D.

ESTABLISHED IN L.ONDON, 1873.

tUliII!IcOFICc<Et

4 Waterloo Place, Paît Mail, Londonl,
TRIJIÇIKSE:

THE RIGIIT HOîNORABLE JOHN IiRIGHT, M.P.
THE RIGIiT HONORABLE EARL I1EAUCHAMi.

Ilsaeîua Maniaet Englssnd.

Thse Capital, iu addition to tise luurantûe
Fuiiilof 50 per conl., lsi lvestoîl ini Britisli
Goveruisent Sectinllies.

Tise Batsk doos îlot discouint Notes or
Buis, nor speculate. but iavests ils dOpuits
against Govrnumeu Soecurilios, Ihus uuak-
ltîg tic Cheque Bank Choques Equal ce
Camlit-as Blank off Eîsglaîd ilotes are.

The Batik issues Cheejues lu ansounts
t rom Osn e atnh upwsrds, oither singly
or vut nî lu Books, as rcqiuirotl, for tlhe use
o! 'lravellers, or for tisose renotting isone
10 Europe, or auy oliser part o! lie worlt?.

Tise Cheques are citealir tîsan Post office
orders, anti caui hoCashei oa Premnta-
tienuwilsout V<harge in ovory town lu
Great Brilain atnd Ireuntii; linever>' town
ini Europe, ant inlu ver>' part ofth ie wonltl.

Visitors to thea Paria Exhibition
ibis summer can cash the Chseques
at upwards of 70 Bauking Houses in
ail parts of Paris.

'rrsveleors hludinîg Chequeh Bansk Chequîes
eau have tiseir msail mnalter adliressed tu
oient care of tise Choqpue Bani,, Loundon,
Wwiill lako charge o! le iseotio ad for-
ward lu atîy sedresit-

For Ilauhlbook cotiitiîglisI of u 1îwards
o! ti,O<541Baokiuig Botî'c, sititted ti 511
parts o! tise WOhiti, Who tîtiLs 'Cheqîue Btik
Ch(iiI 01l 1 iiIroit aiti c niLhlt il large,
aîeîîy tii

THE ACENCY, CHEQUE BANK, LTD.
Uiiteti Ilaîit lluiliig, 'J 'tViI si.,

E. .1. ATIEt't'l IL (' 0., AOFNTiI.

EItEilNORO suc PscîqTîSSuoN: lohn W.
Mackay, Esq., Presideut Commîhercial Calule
Compauy, Mackay-Beunett Cables, Nuîw
Yorrk. F.i0..French, Eoq . Presiient matn-
battaitTruhst Compi1 any, New York aud
unisse>'olhier.

NOl AN EXPERIMENT
ButAfve >'ars successful ibusiness without
tise bs o! a dollar lunîprincipîal and intereat
is tise satist!actory record o! lhe largest Reai

Estate Company in tise Souts West.

WINNER
INVESTMENT COi

CAPITAL, - $500,000 OO
SURPLUS, - 644,975 00

This Companiy doos strictî>' au invesîmehut
business, aud shares witb investors lise ne-
suffis o! conservative and profitable itîveët-
m'onts. Tbey offer a fixed ineonue, large

profls, atîisolute securil>'. Neari>'
$2r.000.00011ý net profits paid 10 investors sihiee
1883, frouas Kanas Cil>' (Mo.) real estale iu-
vesîmeuls. At tise present huiie oplorluu-
ity ie offered to invesl lu desiralile Kansas
Chiy reai estate, secnred by a tiret niortgage

boud, beaning elgit per cent. guarauteeit
ineesl amouts o! $1100 and ts mul-

tiple. Tise entîre net profils elven la pur-
cisers; of the bauds. Write ror fllu infor-
mation.

8 7. Guat-anteed First Mor1gages

011 Kansas City real estaie alwa'yil0on baud,
baseti on an actual selling prie, prineipal
aud osemnnsualI ntereua absolutely
gnarauleed, payable at maturily, and 25 per
Ceul. deposiledl wili lie Aleican2 Loan
and -ret Comlpan>', o! Boston, as alibi-tint.si oecuril>'. No safer investment îtos-
8ible. Anonuts $u25000 upwards.

10 Nyuuieate linvtmemen 10 Peret.
Kansas City reaity.

REND FOR MONTHLY CIIICULARS.

WILLIAM H. PARMENTER,
CENERAL AGENT,

Massachsusetts Hospital Lite lusurance
Compan>' Building,

310 STATR. MT., BOt4TON, Ylaes.

ESTÀ.BLISFNED AD. 1809.

NORTH BIRTISHI ANDI MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COlMéIANV.

Pire Premlsîms (188d).............. S?,000,000
Pire .Assets(1884) .................... 13,000,00
Ihsoestmesianlaa ............... 988,61
Totalinvestedpunutfs Firoe ifel 883,00.000

-0-

TorestaBranch - lJO5WelingItofn 9.
B. N. COOCE gnsTrno
H. W. EVANS, .Aenst oruo

TICLUPRO>ES.-Olffle, 428. Residence, 1fr.
t oocli 1081; Mn. Evans, 8034.

Ný i i -à- -" 'Cjý %J -" JL-ý L.B. ýL 1 AL-IL e i PRIVATE

B9ÂRDiN *S6lOOb # FOR * 1BOYS
Tb he ngli Branches, EleinentarY Clas-

sics, Mathen'atices and Frenob.
Exreel bealtby locality. Sale bath-

- ADDRESS

Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grove,"

Bishop Ridley College
OF ONTEARIO, ltd.

ST. CATHARINES.
A Protestant Church School for Boys, in

cOnuectlon witb the Churcli of England,à
wîll be opened iu tihe prOperty well known

as "'Springbank," St. Ctarines, Ont., in
Septeniber next, 1889.
WBoys prepared for matriculatiofl, with

honours in ail departments, ini any Univer-
Bitv; for outrance iflto the Royal Military
College; for outrance toto thse qearued pro-
fessionsi. Thore will lie a special Commer-
cial Depiartmeiit. Special attention Pasd
t0 lîhysical Culture.

Ternis moderato. Fer particulars s.pplye
to the Secreîary, 26 King t East, Toronto.
FRED. J. STEWART, SEc.-TREAS.

BER1ITZ SOHOOL OF LANGUAGE.
CED. OUTELLIER& MAX INGRES,

fi KING; ST. EAST, . TORONTO.

BIRANCHES : New York, W. Afadion Si.
tloton, NL.îss,, lq i q rcIt Si.; Philadel1
i523îClestîîitt Si.; Briookiyn, 40 Court S.

i1- i L.ipziger St.a,s; iToronto, fi Kinig St. E.;
St. john14,13., 74 King St.

VUii INCIR i G. Cwrneilies, 13A., D.C.L, of
Pais Faculty. GEILBIAN : A taffof iîe
nsative teach,,rs, gradîîates of the ScrlueScho.i
of New York .

&r Branch Ofrice: Hamilton,CnaaLf
Buîildinigs.

THE.

Meislersdliaft School of Lauzales
0 QUEE'N Si'. FASNT. 2'O1ONT'O.

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPÂNISH, ITALIÂN.
DtRFcTOtS.--M. Phillippe de Sailliers,

Gradluate of the Suipician College. Mont-
real, Que.; M. James Cosin, of Neucbetel,
Swstzerland; Charles T. Paul, Practicai
Liuguist. Addrosa ail commniiica.tions to
C HARLE S T. PAULi.

Frenchi, German, Spanish, Italian.
You aau, by teu weeks' stnd>', master

eterof tbese laugnages sufficienîl>' for
every.day and business conversation' Dr.
Rsc'ss, .Il 0 811N T A Lscel ehr a t eilM F 14TER-
SCHAFT SYSTF.M Terlus,$i.WOfor broks
of oaci lanuage, witls privilege O! augwors
ta ail questions, aud correction of exorcises.
Sample copy, Part I.,25 cets. Liberal termts
to leachers.
Moisterschaft Psd4blahlig VCo., Bostole, Mass.

P ELEE ISLAND WINE
AND VINEYARDS CO., Ltd.

Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRE8IDENT-

OUR BRANI)S:
THE CMOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN

TUE MARKET.
Dry and Sweet Catawba,

St. Emilion, Isabella,
St. Augustine, Claret.

For sale by &il leading wine mercbs.uts
lu thse Dominion. Ask for our brands sud
take uo allier. Catalogues on application.

Y' S. Ha mil/on & Go.,
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGFPNrrS FOR CANADA.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

Ale and Porter Brcwers,
9286 S.T. MARY ST., MONTBEA L,

Have AlWays on baud thse varions
kinds of

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE,

$3.00 per Ânnuni.
Single copies, 10 cente.

m R. HAMILTON MIJCARTHY, R.
UnderBloyat Esaropean P'a!troag.

Statues, Buas, Believi and Monumente.
Portrait Buîsto a Specialty.

STUDIO- NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LoYBARD Sv.
TORONTO.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

CAPITAL & FUNDS
$10,00,000.

ANNUAL INCOME
$1 ,700,000.

By Insuring NOW, a SHARE IN
TWO YEARS' PROFITS wll be
secured at the next Division in 1890.

R. J. LICENCEý,
STUDIO: (Oit«and Crayon).

69 & 61 ADF.LAIDEF ST. E,1AST, TORONTO

Piaitab.u., ssnm & a
Estimatei given on alplication. Bell-

liaiging. 631 YONCE STREET, TORIONTO,
lot dloor utortis of Iïiella St. Phone31:50.

AFRANK W1CKýS()N,A, AR41I1I'l'ECT1,
BOtOM 4, 'IRD FLOOII, MEDI(.CAL

COUNCIl, BUILDING,
Corner of .Bay and, Richond Strseot .

R. ABE-UFIELD,
Associate Royal lnstitute Britishs Acl1it8ctsq

Merober 'loronto ArcliteOts' Guild.
61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, -'rOIIONTO

1,, . MANGER S BIRI) STORE,
V . 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

imprtr of and dealer lu ail kinds of
SIGNsBtîts, '1ALKINII PARROTB. FÂNCT

BîRuiS. Mocking bird food a s13pecialitY. Ail
kinds o! Bird ,oodi and apilanocos

SHORTIIAND SOHOOL .E

ks BAItKER, Principal (fotr over * five
Vears Principal of Bengough's Shorthaud
Ingtittute, in counecLion with the " Cana-
dian Business UJniversity," of this î.ily.
The 6 2

0Ostudents who wers there under big
instruction are his beat refenenices. Xir.
Georýe Beugîîîîgh, agent for tie, Rensiug-

tnypewriter, has charge of thse Type-
writing Department. Apply for cireular
lu BARKiER'S SHOIITHANI3 Sosool., 45 King
Street East, Toronto.

' ESDNCES ON

Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bioor St.
Aiso0 a large list of atiser

VIIOPItRIIES FOR SALE.
Leang negotialed al, lowest rates of interent

Estales imanagedi.
LEON!IR W. BUTlLER, 30 Toronto St.

MISS BOYLAN, TEACHER OF
mPIANO, 44IJIWAR, MIN<GIN4

AND BANJO.
Second Floor-49 Kiug St. W., TORONTO.

TRNT CR0 AM UD R Y,

Gents wasisinga a pecialiy. Alli msndlng
a6nd reps.iriag doue i dsired.

CR0. P. SHARP.

A. YOUNG,
Ficture Frunes & Rooni lildimg

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

pETLEY & CO..
p BeaiEstatei* roksîrs,

Auctloneern & Valuag.re, lmesnramae
andi Finuanelal Ageu.t.

Cil and farni properties bouglit, .016 and
exchanged. Offices-SI and 57 Adelaide St.
East , Toronto.

EPPS1 COCOA.
CAEUL AND COMFORTINC.

ONLY BOILING WATER GA MILE NBzn»î».
Sold oniy in packets by tIrocera,

labeiisd
JAMES EPPS & CO. 11OMQiOPÂTHIC CIIEMISTS

LoNnois, BEN»N.
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Law Studonts & Bank Clorks

To secure a Summer Vacation and a
Dip in the Ocean free, address

EXCURSION BUREAU,

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

GOLD MEDÂL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Br&1uast aocua18 absoltieey pue (mil
it ls solublse.

No Gheznicals
Cocoa m ý tritriirg
en 8Sugtr, and is iIîc'ef'ore turni,îo.
ecionniCuc ri ittqty s 1- it ,.ec

8,"ngtlbening, EAmIllY 111s}t
and ailîirtibly I., ited i u udd
.a 11 . bt 01 a t t i n ,.toe rl,.

W. BAKER & ÇO., Dorchester, Mass.

PIANOS!I

F or(Catlges dres

WM. BELL & CLX,9
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

C.N. W. TEL.- CO.
Igim Speclal Momis-nger

un MESSENCERS FURISHEIJ
INSTANTLY.

Parcels arid.oay

part of thse Cty

DAY OR NIORT

Speeilirates qtlotedl
f or dollvery of Cironlare. Haadbills, invi.

itations8, etc. Rates,
etc., apply ableral

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
WELIýEPINI NO. 1144.

*SCIENCEqý
(WEEK LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Forin.

One Subscripti@n, 1 ycar, $3.30.
Trial aubscript'a, 4 mon., 1.00.

OLUB RATES (ln one renilttance):
One subocrption, ans year, $3*S60
Twa do do -60W
Three do do - -8 00
Ptour do do - -10 00

Every one Int.rested in Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tianal or Politicai Science, should read SciENcyE.
Espeolai attention le given ta Exploration and Travels,

ilustrated by xaaps made trom thse latest material by
an assistant stitor constantly emplayed on geographi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

Thse value of this comprehenive scientiflo weekly
to the student, thse sientlîde worker, thse manufac-
turer, and ta the whole of that large and dally-grawing

clase te whtcb sientillc knawledge je a necessity, eau

hardly be overestiPSated. No tudent, business or

professitlnal mcan sbould bc without it.-Mcdiroal
r Gaiete.

it ls a scientifle journal candnctsd with enterprise,

impartiality and genuins ability.-Neu, Yrk Tri bune.
W.coansider t the best eduotianal journal pnb-

liiesd.-OtfatOa Globe.

LtyteN. D. C. HODGES,
laae qePa c, - - Ne0wvoi-Ji.

HOWI BEST TO HEAT OUR HOMES,
:__ USE THE :

New Gurney lot Water Heater,
AND THE

New Sectional Radiator.
They are the Best, the Most Powerful and

Economic ever Jnvented.

Moud for Oui r .51BCIpamphlet on Uot-Wager IIeaIing, ecbere yesu
de'ide thi mnt Simpotant questIOn.

RECEN2'TJFSTIMONIAL.

CHIARLOTTE PEIVIAEJE INSTITUT E.
CHARLOTTE, N.C., JANS. s4 th, su89 .

CF-sN'TLZhIN,-lI have a Gurney Hot Water Heater now heating the Charlotte i"eale Iii'titute, instead

off17le Îloi Air Rnrmnaces, and it makes it te ios t coortbl heated school btuildinîg inî the, State, at three-
fourth't the expeose sud one-teth te trouble 1 former

1 
had.

Th'e Ileater could ot be lîoîghr aout ai my Institute for twice what it rost.
V'ours vers' îruly, WM. R. ATKINSON, Prinicipal.

'The E.& C.

N EW

(Uý-JRtNEY CO.,- TORONTO.

CARPETS
WM, 1BEATTY & SON-'

Take pleasure in announcing that their Stock of CARPETS and HOUSE FURNISH-

INOS for the SPRINC is nIow being opene'd tp, and consists of

Wiltons, Axminsters, Moquettes, Brussels, Wools,
Tapestries, Oit Cloths, Linoleums, Etc.,

Ini al] the le'aming de'sigrîs, 11104L of whicli tlwy have tht'e xcliiive contro]. CUlITA 1NS

and CUIRTAIN MATEMIAS, POIaES8, BLIN1)S, Etc.

SSole' Ageunts foitte0015V) ME1)AL SWEEPER.

WM.I BEATTY & SON, 3 KING ST, EAST
WHOLESALE AND R.WTAIL.

IIEINTZMAN & Go.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIlANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUAREAND UPRIOHI.

On# of the oldest
Piano houses ,iaoins
MeT/t7ra de.

Ter thit.,y.t.?x
year' record the ibee
guaranteef the excel-
lence 0/ their instrit-
ments.

Our er .ifen g2 uap
anleeforjive yàaprs at-
compalî les eacà PianO.

filiustr,lted Cat4-
logue/ýest o »id
tgoj.

Wareroomge: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

A (iREAT POINT GAINED!
The greatest ainount ît nourisment in the emnallest possible hulk. To the sick who have no appetite

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

Is the ri ht food. A littie dae a great deal of good, because EASILY DIGESTED AND VERY

STF.ENGTfiENING.. The most dlicate childeas take it. The Aged and Infirm shauld use t. The

Dyepep)tic wili find it the food that can be digested and that will strsngthsn and give tons ta hie stomach

and thue retore hie digestive functions.

WHERE WILL 100O THIS SUMMER ?
For your answer address

EXCURSION BUREAU,

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

ORSFORD'8
ACID PHOSPHATE,

Prep)fred accarding to thse directions of Professor E.
N. HORsFoRD.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSIION, TIRED GRAIN,
And ail diseases arising front Indigestion and Nerv-
aou Exhaustion.

A preparation of the phosphates and phosphoric
acid in the form required by the system.

Tt aide digestion, and ie a brain and nerve food.
Tt inakes a delicjons drink ith water and sugar
oniy, and atgrees with sucli stimtulants as are neces-
sary ta take.

tAf Descriptive pamphlet free.

]Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, .

Mewere oei Nubttules andful itatlo..

CAUTION.- le tsure thse word "Horsfords se
p)rintoci on tie label. Ail othere are epurlous. Neyersold In bulk.

up i h/in v r1,1ls holliýiii 1h i,'' nc.-s
eac'l, ,t tii, nu nu' loino',î jt (lii irsi,
anduther unu' oqf th e i oic toi', S. il i 'is ni .
bell, in red ijo/ r.'aosthe f4eifto//iclabel.
.I.iv'are f imitatiýoqjs, itiut lia.

fizes, alnd pou cr111 cul bc' disiappoited.

6s!!yoness, alla ail caaplailits
arising froI11 M dissrderecd tate o"jthei,.
stotcach and Bowels, such as
Dyspep3sia or Indigestion, fmîu
Affections, 1Headache* Hoa-rtburn,
Acidity o!the to! "v, Reu"ntis m,

Loss-!0f Apýpetite, Gravel,1N4erous
Debility, _Naue or Voitng, &c..&c

Price 25 Cents psy Battle.
PREPAREDO ONLY 5Y

:DAVIS LAWRENCE 00. (Limitecl),

CYCLOSTYLE

IN PERFECT ORDER

5 JORDAN STREET.

4 DECADES
H1AVE COMR .ANI)<3ONE SINCE
TUIE S ut. FERS
PRO m , ~ CUGEO.

COLDS CoN»D
LUJNO TROU.

BLES WERI

BY T- 8 usEor

OF WILD jRCER,
AND TET 1?TRESRO

OCURIRQ. SEE THAT 1I. BUTTS"
BU N HEWRÂPPER.

-z--*---
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TrHE Ministur of Education for Ontario lias doue wisely
te issue a ceinîissiOn, or assent te its issue, for the

settlement of the vexed queýstion whether every teacher
in the Public Schools cf Ontarie is capable Of teachiug
Engiisb, aud whether -Euglish is efficienf.ly tauglit in every
scheol. Public iiiturost in the matter has been aroused
hiy the contradictory evidence heretofore publishud, some cf
if. frein sources poiiticaliy friendly te the Geverument of
which Mr. Ross is a meuiben, Lt is te bu presumed that
the investigation will bu se above board and thorougli
that the question of fact may lie definitely settled. Nor
wîil that lie, by any means, the only advantage which
sheuld resuit. The venacity of the Minister and th"
extent and reliabuhîty of the information given by bis
l)epartment are important matters in themselves, and if. il'
in the intenests cf both Ministen and Ministry that the
serions doubts that have lieun raised should bu quelled,
and the daniaging aspersions disproved by irnefutahie evi-
dence. But if. is cf even greaten importance that the
people should bu enabled te know just how the matter

t stands at present, and te decide wbat is the right pohicy te
bu pursued in this difficuit and delicate business. The
report of an efficient commission sbould bu most valuable
te botb Legislature and people as a basis for future
action. The Cabinet, tee, can have ne ruaI interest dif-
feront fnem that of the public in such a matter. Should
if. unfortunately prove that Mn. Ross's statemenits in the
House wore hasty, or based on insufficient or misleading
information, if. will bu much butter for ail concemned that
the fact should bu frankly admittod, and satisfactery
assurance given that the policy cf the Department wili bu
promptly cornected.

w[ HEN the f acts shahl have been fuly ascertained, and
Sthe report cf the commission givon te the public, if.

will, perhaps, bu soon enough te considur moe fully the
course that should bu pursued, and the principies that
should govern, in the future. Some cf the views that
have been from, time te time expressed are certainly

riarrow and unreasonable. The argument which lias been
drawn from the policy of the British Government, in
dealirig with the Welsh, lacks the closeness of analogy
which is needful to give it weight. None but ait uxtremist
wilI deny that the ratepayers in a district essentially
French, are entitled to bave their children instructed in
their own language. Nor can any one whose opinion lias
weight suppose it possible that a school composed mainly
of Frenchi chidren, knowing only their own mother tongue,
can bu ufficiently instrncted without the ise of that
languagu, particularly in the earlier years of the course.
The ruai question is whether in an Engili Province, the
English tongue cannot bu tauglit and have the first place
in uvery school recuiving Government aid. Wu have seen
no evidence to show, and we sue no reason to suppose that
any Frenchi parent, or, te say the least, any but a very few
of thu most ignorant and prejudiced, would object te have
bis children taught the language of the country in which
they are to live--the language in which ail the important
business of the Province is carried on. On the contrary
thure seems good reasen to believe thai, in the gruat
majority of cases the parents are iilling and anxious that
thuir children should bave the advantage of knowing
English AUl those higher considerations which sbould
bave especial weight with the Government, sucli as the
flecussity of a common languagu to the unification of the
country, are 50 înanifestly on the same sido that if. is
scarcely necessary te prcsunt them. The main difficulty,
wu venture to say, springs front the lack of teachers with
an adequîate knowledge of hoth languages, or the diificulty
of precuring such for the ineagro salaries offored. Trhis i
"o doubt a serieus but surely net an, invincible practical
dificulty. Seeing how over-crowded ahl the avenuie, to
the teacbiug profession adnîittedly are, and te how lew a
figure the salaries4 are brouglit down hy onspetition, if.
inust bu safe te assumne that a very sînaîl encouragement
or premitîîm woild bu nuetiedtoi ringlf forward ait absndant
supply of teachers qzîalified in both languages, if such
q1ualificationi were declared Iegally indispensable in certain
localities.

AQUES4TI(>N cf importance both financially and con-
* stit.utionally, is likely te bu raised in connection

with the survey of the se called Short [Âne route bu-
tween Hiarvoy anti Salisbury. The Bill authorizing the
construction of this liue was, as our readurs will rememn-
ber, passed in the Cernmens, but thrown eut by a large
majority in the Senate. During tho discussion in the
Senate, in reply te an inquiry hy Sunator Miller, Hon.
Mr. Abbott is reported as having said :"I1 nay say most
positively tijat ne expenditure of any kind will bu made
on this road until if. is sanctionud by Parliainent."e On
tbe other hand, an Ottawa dispatch of the l3th inst..
anrieunces that the Rail way Departmnant bas nearly
completed al the arrangements for the 4urvey of the
Short Line route between Ilarvey and Salisbury, and that
two surveying parties will bu sent eut almost immediately
under the charge of Mr. Vernon Smith, C. E. The ques-
tien is, by what authority or right the Govrnmient can
go on te expend money on the survey, in view of the
dufeat of the Bill providing for such expenditure, and in
spite cf the seemingly distinct assurance of the Govuru.
muent leader in the (Jpper lieuse1 Its preposed action
can hardly bu justifiud en the greund that expenditure
fer survuvs is net expenditure on the read, since the appro-
priation asked and refused was fer surveys, and the
words " of any kind," in Mr. Abbott's unequivocal pro-
Mise WOUld certainly excinde this form of expenditure.
It ean hardly bu that, having, the sanctien ef the Cern-
mens, which represents the power ef the purse, the Gev-
ernment fuels at liberty te disregard the action of the
Senate in what may bu considered, in one of its aspects,
a purely financial matter, since the Senate is a constituent
part of the Parliamunt front which ail the powers of the
Ministry are derived.. in ust bu that the Government,
having at its disposai a certain sum grantud for the pur.
Pose Of unspecifiud surveys, feels itself at liberty te use a
portion Of the fund in the manner indicated, relying on
its ability, with the report of the surveyors in band, te,
meet al Objections and carry through the Short Lino at
the next session. To say nething of the doubtful consti-
tutionality of such a course, if. is not easy to conjecture

what pressure the Government can hope te bring te bear
te induce the Senate te reverse its ducîsion.

A LL good Canadians will have listened with pleasure te
the undertone of confidence and hope which runs

through the speeches in whicb at the rucunt annual meet-
ing in Montrual, Presidunt Van Horne and Sir George
Stephen, respectivuly, moved and sucondud thie adoption of
the report on the affairs of the company for the yuar 1888.
The fact tbat, netwithstanding the effect producud by the
exceedingly ligbt crop of 1887 in Ontario, upon the ru.
cipts of the road-very littie of the crop baving been loft
for carniage in 1888-thu net earnings wure largerby nearly
$370,000 than those cf 1887, and langer by $ 170,000 than
those of 1886, is encouraging. There is, however, mattur
for thouglit in the accempanying statement by Mr. Van
Horne that while the surieus effect of the falling off in
freiglit business in Ontario was more than made good by
business along the main line, aud of tbrough traffic te and
from the Pacific Coast, theuIlthrough tnaffic had te bu
carried at rates affording comparatively small profits," and
that in consequence this increase in the net earnings of
the road was not ini proportion te the iacreaBe of its gros&
earnings. This mieans, of course, thaf. the local traffie lias
to pay more than its own proportion of the whole expenses
and profits cf the road, and se, by inference, a part of
those which belong of iglit te the thnough traflic-an
injustice analogous te tlîat which called into beiug the
Lnterstate Railway Commission of the UJnited States. If.
is unfontunate but perbaps inevitablu that the mnaguates of
our two gruat truuk lhues shieulti demiif.necussary to lec-
ture uach othen at these animual mieetings. 'l'hoe mîîtual
recrirninations detnact a good deal frein the dignity cf
these occasions. When President V/an Hiorne says gravely,
Il Vhat is net te tîjuir interest the (Orand Trunk people

will net doe if they know if,' the truisiii nîay bu readiiy
accepted, but. eue is inclined te a.41, curiously, net te say
incredulously, whether the speaker muant te imiply, and if
se what evidence he could adduce te provo, that the Cana-
dian Pacifie people are accustomed te act on mnore disin-
terested principles. IL. may bu that a good timne is comning
in which the managers of ecd will bu as4 tunderly caneful
cf the intenests of the rival readl as cf those cf their own,
but when that day arrives the mnilleniuni will neot bu far
off. Muanwbile the public will bu satisfled if they engage
in faim anîd honourable competitien, witbout unuecessary
que.rrellihlg.

1 N lis interestiug address before the Royal Canadian
Society, at its recent annual meeting, Rev. Principal

Grant asked and answered the question, IlWho are the
Canadians 1r' lu bis answer, as reported, bu classified
them accerdiug te their four constituen»t parts, or, as we
sbould prufur te say, enigins: Finst, the habitanats, the
original colonists ; second, the 11. E. Loyalists ; third, thc
Scottiali clans ; fourtb, the emigrants froni Britain. Thue
descendants fnomn each of these classes have ne reason te
bu asbamed cf their ancesters, and will net readily forget
them. But nîay it net bu pertinuutly said that this classi-
fication is, aftun ail, an answur te the question, Who woe
the Canadians 1 rather than te the one preposud 1 1It would
be most unfair and precarious te base a criticism upon a
condensed newspaper report. Our objeet is net te criticizu
Dr. Grant's papur, which we do not deuht was excellent,
but te point eut a fact that is net miade sufficiently promi-
nent in many discussions of the future of Canada. The
typical Canadian cf te.day is, we taire if., quite distinct from
either of the classes described. Vie is the man born and
bred in Canada. His fathen or bis graudfather may have
been English, or Scotch, or Irish ; but the type bas beon
remoulded by the influences of envirenmient. We have
ne sympathy with nativism in any of its exclusive forms,
but we are, we think, but stating a fact that will lie obvieus
on a littie refiectien, and that must have a most important
bearing on Canadian developmient, when we say that if. is
this native Canadian who must bu eckoned with in al
federation or other schemes. To hii, Canada is native
land, juat as England is te the Englisb, or, Scotland
is te the Scotch, emigrant. In nine cases eut of ton, the
native Canadian bas nover seen Great Britain, and nover
oxpects te sue if.. Heweven bu may revoe the land of his
forefathers for its glorieus history, if. is net te him, and
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nover can ho to h6, what it ie to his neighbour who was1

born in England, Scotland, or Ireland. And, naturally (

enough, the ambition of this native-born Canadian j e to

devolop a distinct Canadian nationality, with a life, ai

character, and a destinv ail its own, rather than to make it1

a feeble, imperfect copy of the British. Divided and scat-i

tered as the population of Canada stili is, the existence of

this distinctively Canadian type-a type midway between

the British and the American-is already a fact, recog-1

nized by every observant visitor. Is not this fact the xnost:

potent factor in Canadian development, and, at the sainei

turne, the one leàst taken into the account by most of!

those who speculate about the future of Canada?

W~ fIATEVEIt may be one's view of the merits of the

Anti-Jesuit agitation, nost t houghtful observers

must corne to the conclusion that it is being, in some

respects, seriouly misrnanaged. The playing at cross-

purposes which je at times but too apparent le no doubt

the resuit of partizan feeling, which it is impossible to

supprese at once, and se cannot fairly be made a reproach

to the movement itsolf, but only to certain of its supporters.

But it can séarcely be doubted that the resolution te

petition the Governor-General, as an alternative policy, te

chemieseis constitutionai advisers and appeal to the

country je singularly ill.advised. To suppose that the

Canadian people, after having wrought and fought for haîf-

a-century to obtain full Responsible Government, should

now seoir to overthrow the fabric reared with so much

toil and care, by asking the Governor-General to take the

prerogative of dissolution again into hie own hande, seerns

almost to border on the absurd. t is not easy to see how

anyene who underetands and cherishes the representative

systein can put hie name to such a petition. True, sub-

stantially the saine objection lies against asking hie Excel-

lency or hie advisers to disallow the Act in face of the

overwhelning vote in the Cornions against disallowance.

t spemi; as if the only logical course open to the people,

asuming the great inajority to be in favour of disallow-

ance, le to unove as individual constituencies against the

members who ne longer represent their views. Very few

membere would care to withstand a distinct demand for

thir resignation ruade by the great majority of their sup-

porters. IHere is a clear channel through which the

(Ioverniinent rnay le etlectually reached. But, trange

to eay, we have as yet heard of ne instance in which the

voters in any censtituency have called for the resignation

of their member in contioquonce of hie obnoxious vote in

the Commone. t may be questioned whether stili another

serious mistake is net being made by the coinmittee's

adopting the mnethod of secret working, as seeme to have

been done in Quebec, and te soine extent in Ontario.

Outsiders cannot, of course, know ahl the strong reasens

wbich may appoar ùo rendor this necessary, but secret

ceuncils of any kind seem eminently un-Protestant, and it

àe surely a pity that those wbose motto je -1Light " should

borrow in any respect the tactics of their Jesuit opponents.

A CONTRIBUTOR, "lA. M. B," prsents in another

Acoluma an outline of a proposed Imperial Congrees,

intended, we presume, to forin the suprerne legilative

authority in the proposed Union of the Empire. The

scheme j, se far as we are aware, the firît attempt that lias

been mado, at least la Canada, to give to Imperial Federa-

tien that Ildefinitenes of devlopinent," the lack of wbich

bas hitherto been the chiot obstacle ini the way of its

practical conideration. We shaîl gladly do what we can

te elicit the viewe of Canadians, and to secure for the

echeme critical eonsideration ln the other colonies and in

England. In order the btter te effect this we shall re-

frain for tho prosent froin oflering our own opinions or

criticismes. t may not ho amies, however, to ask, with-

out comment, as perhape suggestive of pointe on which the

light of criticism may ho directed, a few of' the many

1questions which crowd upon us as we read the details.

The centre of interest is, as a matter of course, the

Imperial Congress. This is to ho ýresided over by a new

British Cabinet Minister. What will be the relation of

this minuster to the Premier of Great Britainl' What

the relation et the Imperial Congrees to the Br itieli Parlia.

ment 1 As ail measures, in order to become law, would have

to paso through the Imperial Cengrese after passing the two

flouses of Parliarnent, does this irnply authority in the for-

mer te block or dot eat a measure that has been paseed by the

Commons and the Lords, and, if se, can the British Par-

liassent and people be expected to take kindly to such an

arrageme t? f we ulnderstand the echeme, Great
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Britain and Ireland would ho repreeented, in this Supreme

Cengrees by but tbree representatives, and each et the

federating colonies, Canada for instance, by the same

number. Would not this put the forty millions or se of

the Il tiglit lit'i le les " la a minoity te which exception1

miglit with sorne reason ho taken ?h Wouhd aIl measures1

passed by the National Sonate and Parliament (a noveli

distinction, it strikes us, as we had always supposed the 1

latter te includo the former) have te pase tbrougb the i

National Cengrosa in order to become law ? Lt se, would i

it not ho rather bard on those venerable and hitherto i

suprerne hodies hLtIfnet, who le te decide and bow, what1

subjecta et legilation shahl corne and what shaîl net corne

within the the purview ef the Irnperial.Congress 1 Finally,

for the present, whence le derivod the benofit te Canada,

whicb is te coînponsate her for the exponse and the sacri-

fice et autenerny necessarily imphied in sucli an arrangement ?h

These are but sorne et the points upon whicb, as it appears

to us, tuiler light le needed, and te whicli the attention of

critice rnay ho profltabhy directed.

NEW SOUTII WALES le, we believe, the only one et

the Australian Colonies whicb dees net pay or

"indemnify " the nembers oftite lower flouse et Parhiament.

Cornmenting upon the tact that an attemnpt le new being

made la the parent colony te remedy this defect, the

Colonies and India le terribly sovere upon the Ilpopuhar "

egiaaters et that colony. IlWo bave ahI ahong protestod,",

it saye, I"that it would ho an act et groas injustice te the

New South Welsh taxpayor te aquander hie inoney on the

mob et brieflese barristers, plundering land-agents, and

itinerant car1 et-baggers, who eucceed in cajoling cenetitu-

oncles te send them te the well-known bear gardon in

Macquarie Street, and whose goinga-en, as reported in the

Sydney papers frein week te week, have becorne a standing

diegrace te Colonial Legisatures." t seemus at ast,

bowever, te have dawned upon the mind et the editer

that it je possible that the two tacts et the non-payinent ef

minbers and their general werthlessness, inay stand toeaech

other in the relation et cause and 'effect. This sensible

conclusion is rnaterially strengtbened by the recollection

that in the younger colonies et New Zealand and Victoria,

wbere tbe systein et indemnifying nembers le in vogue, the

character et the legisaters je very ranch btter. As a

result et this comparisen, the Colonies and India now

admits it te l'e possible that the system, et paying mecm-

bers may bave brouglit eut the btter clase et members la

the etber colonies, and may, attor alh, ho a "ldesirable

institution te adopt." IIad the Colonies and India net

been risled by the practice in Great Britain, in wbîch the

abundance oetnonfe wealtb and leisuro dotroys the

anaheogy, iL miglit have long age seen that it le unroason-

able and unfair te expect that, in a Young and sparsely

peopled colony, a suficient number oenonfe the riglit

tainp will coee orward te de the work et legislatien for

nothing. They cannet afford te do it. These who coe

te the front, and prefese their willingness te serve fer

naught, wihh very otten ho found te be self-seeking advon-

turers, wbo trust te their wits te find moane et recouping

theunselves for the pretended sacrifice-a sacrifice wbicli

'Ie body et coleniste bas any right te expeet.

T RINGS muet have corne te a sad pase la regard te

Irlnd, if iL ho true that the Goveramont fande iL

very difficult te narne a successer te the Vice-royalty. [t

le net easy, it muet hc confessed, te reconcile such a tact

with the explanatien et the retiremont et the Marquis ot

Londonderry which bas been put forth, viz., that the criais

whicb called hiru te the helin is past, and srnooth wator

again reached. Even English nobleilion do net usually

refuse a position becaqise its dutiee are too ligbt, if IL la

bonourable and lucrative. The idea of sonding a Royal

Prince te preside ini Dahlia Castle, if ever it wae eeriously

entertained, muet now have been abandoned, in view of
the chorus et disapproval with whicb it bas been received

in ahI quartera. The imm.ediato outcomeofe this nevel

difflcuty wilho, it le net very rash te predict, that ne

succeseor te the retiring Viceroy will ho sent. WhaL euh-

titute wilho tried, or what effect the change will bave

on the fortunes et reland and its relations te Great

Britain, iL is liard te conjecture. IL dees net, however,

tollow that the transter et the duties et this office te a

commission, or te the Secrtary ef State direct, wilho

necessarily a stop la the direction et Homo Rulo, thougli

1meet persoas will se regard it. t 15 quite possible that

the Times may ho rigltitnl arguing that the maintenance

et the Irish Court faveurs the Nationahiet viowe, and that

iLs abolition may ho made te tond in the opposite direction.
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M R. PARNELL bluntly told Attorney -General Webster,
in hie cros-examination before the Commission Court,

that a certain statement made by hlm in Parliarnent in

1887 was untrue, or if not untrue very extravagant and

boastful, and that ho did net doubt that it was made with

the deliberate purpose of misleading the flouse. On ro-

turning to the witness-stand next day Mr. Parnell said

that lieliad consulted Ilansard and found tliat the state-

ment in question had reference to a different society frein

that lie had supposed, and was Ilfairly accurate " in respect

to that society. La view of this modification it le inti-

mated la certain quartera that those journals which

cominented adversely upon Mr. Parnell's firet statement

are bound in tairnees to modity or withdraw their criticisme

in the liglit of the second statement. For our own part

we should have been quite ready to do so, if we could, for

we admire the cool, chear and wonderfully frank manner

la which Mr. Parnell gave hie evidence and replied to, al

questions. t would have been a pleasure te ho able to

believe in the perfect rectitude and bonourable intention

o! so clever a leader. But, unhappily, we are unable te

s00 that the explanation lessens, in any mnaterial point or

degree, the gravity of the charge. The fact romains that

Mr. Parnell coolly declared hlmseof capable o! solema

falsification on thg floor of Parliament, A man, censcieus

of absolute rectitude and honourable intention, would, it

appears to us, have at once indignantly protested that it

was irnply impossible that ho should have moade any

statement at any turne which lie did not at the turne believe

to ho strictly true. The ready acceptance of the theory

of falsebood or exaggeration is equivalent te an open

admission that such tactice would have been resorted te,

had the occasion dernanded. The main question, Bo far as

onlookers trom this ide of the Atlantic are concerned, le ono

of character. When it lias been establisbed on a man's

own evidence that leie l capable' of a certain discreditable

act, the question whether ho was actually guilty et that

act at a given time and place becomes a 'natter of eecondary

importance. At the same time we gladhy admit that the

prosecution seeOins 8 far te have utterly failod to connect

Mr. Parnell or the National League with any act et

violence or outrage. __

T HE astounding bribery th:t was alnoet openly rsre

efl'ect of opening the eyes of a good many in the United

States to the danger inherent la their electoral system.

AIl efforts te reach the evil tbrough the courts, or even te

secure any searching investigation have proved abortive.

Lt is pretty clear that the wire.pullere of hoth parties are

about oqually indisposed te, having their methode teo curi-

ously inquired into. But a number of the States have

been driven, in alarin at the wide.spread Corruption, te,

adept more tringent laws for the Prevention o! bribery

and intimidation. LaIneeot cases the Legieatures have con-

tented themeelves with adopting a system somewbat akin

te the Canadian, especially la tho provision made for the

secrecy of the ballot. The Legisiature et Massachusette

lias now before it a measure whicli gees mucli furtber, and

which, if pased, can acarcely tail te prove stili more effec-

tive. Lt providea that evory political campaign committee

la state, City, town or district, which expende over $100,
shah bhave a treasurer, through wboso banda shah paas.al

the money roceived or expended, who shahl keep a detailed

account of aIl receipte and expenditures, and shall, within

twenty days atter eloction, "lfile with the secretary et the

Comornealthl a return, setting forth ail the cornmittee's

receipte and a detailed tatemeat et ail its expenditures

and diebursemente." A similar detailed statement ifi

required tram the person elected te Congrese or any tate

office. These statemente, as a matter of course, are te hoe

made under Cath. These provisions are similar in pria-

ciple te those which have proved se effective la England.

This systein prevides se simple and direct a check upon un-

due and corrupt oxpenditures and se ready a means et

tracing sucli expenditures that it is a wonder it le not

adopted la substance by every State and Province whicb is

really la earnest in striving te secure purity et lections.

Lt le mucli needed as an addition te our Canadian

legilatien.

UNLIAPPY le the man wbo, occupying a position ef

UpreminOllCe, and being called upon te express opin-

ions upon questions which excite public intereat, fande

himeelf at the mercy et tho pross news-agents in the mat-

ter et making known bis sentiments te, the public. That

public, in its turn, la loe unbappy only la the proportion

ln wbich iL may hba es deeply interested, seeiag that it is

obliged te rely upon the saine medium for its information.
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A striking instance bas just 110w been furnished in thc

case of Mr. Erastus Wiman's evidence before the Inter-

State Commerce Cornmittee, in New York. Mr. Wiman,

if the latest report may be accepted, states to a reporter

that the Associated Press despatches, upon which the

general reader is obliged to rely, and which are scattered

broadcast over the United States and Canada, are rnost

incorrect and risleading. iTe instances no less than fi vo

or six statements of considerablo importance ascribed to

him, and declares that he not only did not say wbat ho is

thus reported to have said in each case, but that what hie

did actually say was radically difforent. The sanie issue

of one of our rnorning papers gave on one page a long edi-

torial article flled with quotations from the press reports,

and arguments based upon these quotations, proving Mr.

Wiman out of his own mouth, as thus reported, to be a

dishonest conspirator, utterly unworthy of trust ; and i11

another column Mr. Wiman's own emphatic declaration,

flot only that he did flot say the things attributed to him,

but that ho did say in each case something almost the oppo-

ite, and wholly unobjectionable. Assurning the substan-

tial corroctness of Mr. Wiman's own version, as we rnay

pretty safely do on grounds of inherent probability if on

no other, the case is a bard one. Ail experience shows

that ne donial he may make, however vohemnent or well

substantiated, can ever overtake the sander or undo

the injury. The first perverted version of his words will

lie accepted and quotoed, and made the basis of hostile com-

ment, so long as the question8 at issue continue to agitate

and divide the public mind.

A SEVERE logical test will ho applied to the British
Picpeof free-trade wben the Bill for giving effect

to the Sugar Bounties' Convention cornes up for discussion.

Lord Hensohoîl and Mr. John Morley have given notice

that thein political frionds wiIl oppose the Bill. It is not

unlikely that a nuinher of Liberal-Unionists wiIl do the

ane. The question as it presents itself to the English

mind is botli interesting and difficut. t can bardly be

denied that the suganrofiners have a grievance. Their

business has been injured and in sorne cases ruined, and

their workrnen deprived of their employment. But, on

the other hand, the manufacture of proserves, candies and

other producta into wbich sugar enters as a raw material,

ham beon stinxulated, so that it is claimed there bas been

ne losa, but rather a large incroase of employment. If it

lie admitted that the effect of the foreign bounties has

been to give the people of England choaper sugar, it is

pretty clear that they are gainers rather than losers, that

the abolition of the Bounty Systorn wil l e in jurious on
the whole, and that the Governmont, in seeking to socure

this result, has boon doing banm to the country. The dis-

cussion will, ne doulit, lie interesting.

AHORRIBLE interest attaches to the approaching

execution of the murderer Kemmier in New York

Stat, Ras it wil h tho first case of capital punisient

under the new law. Tbe murder was one of peculiar

brutality, and the convict is entitled te 1no spocial syni-

pathy. But the fact that ho bas incurrod the doath

Penalty wilI bring up afrosh ail the doubts and misgivings

excited by the now and strango provisions of the -New

York Act. As a humane (?) innovation, no specific day of

execu tien is to lie fixod. Consequently, it is argiiod by

smre, the condemned wretch will ho kept in constant

apprehension that every mornent may ho bis last, and tbus

theo1'hurnanity " prove te ho excruciating torture. Strong

exception is not unnaturally taken to tho exclusion Of

press representatives and the probibiting of publication of

anything beyond the haro fact that the sentence lias been

carrîed out This, it is forcibly contondod, is contrary to

the spirit of the Republic and of the time, and wili be

openly disreganded. But the most harrowiflg fears are

«ealed forth by the new and untried method of inflicting

the death penaty-by eîectricity. It seenis probable that

the authorities rnut bave satisfied themmselves regarding the

efficiency and crtainty of the apparatus to lie used, or

will do so in time te prevent the possibility of miscarriago.

But the public seem unaware that any such result has

been reached, and are in dread of smre unprocedented

honror. It is f reely pnodicted hy soins of the nowspapors

that the firat execution by electricity will alolie the ast,

and hould thene lie any hungling the predicticil is very

likely ta lie verified. Otherwise, thero is a possibility of

its being speedily adopted in other States and lands as a

sumiuefor.the a xrowiny baba$rity Of the nope.
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JPROFES>SOR HUXLEY IN KEIILY.

N T lng ago Professor IHuxley foîl foui cf a paper read t

by ~rPrincipal Wace at the Manchester ChurcliCongress f

on the subject of Agnosticism. In the course of bis t

remarks ho also referred te an expression omployed by t

Bishop Magee cf Peterboroughi, coniplaining that the î{ight1

Reverend Prelate had spoken of a Ilcowardly Agnosticism."

As Pr. Hluxley was the author of this term, at least in its

modemi application, hoe foît lound to take up the cudgels

in its defence, and hoe did se in bis iisual tinconlpromlisiflg

manner. lus paper produced two replies, one quite brief

frorn the Bishop of Petorborough, in bis usual inimitable i

Pascahian style, and the other a thorougli, loarned, and

elaborate essay by Dr. Wace.

To these two articles Professer Huxley publishes a

rejeinder in the Nineteenth Century for April, te whichwe

now propose to draw attention. One thing it is net quite

pleasant to notice in this article, nanîely, that the wniter is

sornewhat angry, writes, in short, as if lie had been driven

into a corner, and needed te stnike eut. Dr. H{uxley is se

able a wniter, and bas such admirable comnmand of pure,

nerveus English, that it is rnuch to lie regrettod that this

feeling shouhd interfere witb the reader's pieasnro in read-

ing what ho writes-a pheasure whicli may lie lawfullv

enjoyed without one's agreeing with the opinions which

lie expresses.
It is not possible even te refer te many peints brouglit

forward in Dr. Hluxley's article. To discuse even a smail

portion of theni would require a volume instead cf a briof

paper. It is quite easy to scatter doubts niglit and ef t, te

affinni and deny, te refer casuaily te authonities witbout

occnpying mucli space. When we proceed te meot those

doubts, te negate the affirmations or affirn the negations,

we cannet afford te lie quito se offlîand. We must, there-

fore, be contented to select seme special points in this

article, and gfivo our reasens for thinking we nîay stil

refuse te admit that we "know nothing," that we are more

agnostics, with neference te the supornaturai enigin cf the

Christian religion. We, therefere, pass by Dr. Hnxley's

rernarks on the Lord's Prayez, and on the Sermon on the

Mount, and others cf tho saine kind, as having vory littie

beaning on the real qneption, and draw attention te smre

points whicb botb sides must recognize as vital.

We should have a goed deal te effer in the way of pro-

test against smre of the Professor's remarks on the Gospels

in general; but we will bore confine onrsehves te what lie

mays on the Rosurrection cf the Lord Jesus from the dead,

and principally te three remnanks whicb we will here first

set down in a condensed forai. Dr. Huxley says (1) that

the narrative of the resurroctieii in the first gespel and

those in the third gospel and the Acts are "'hopelessly dis-

crepant with one anotber ;" (2) that St. Paul, after baving
assurance cf Christ's appeaning te him, Ilabstainod from

any re-examination cf the facto ;" (3) that Ilthe sepichro
miglit have been vacated " witbout any miracle at ail. We

Propose te offer a few observations on these points.

1. With respect to the aiieged discrepancies between
the Gospels narned and the Acta, we wil venture to say

two things, first, that the different acceunts givon cf the
resurrectien are clearly independent, s0 that one desnet
borrow froin the other. 0f course the Acts cf the Apostles
is, by cOmmen consent, froni the saine hand as th, third

Gospel. But, secondhy, we rernark, that, whIlst there are

j ust such différences between the différent acceunts as wo
miglit expeet froni difleront witnesses who were giving

henest testimony to what they had seen or beard, there is

really "e difference whatever between their substantial
testimeny. As Professer Huxley dees not mention the
points in wbicb these discrepancies occur, we cannet lie

sure that we know wbat ho means. But we would as§k
any honeat and impartial reader to turn te the varions

accounts cf the resurrectien in the Gospels, te select, for

examipie, those parts which present the strongest appear-

ance of discrepancy, namely, the references te the dis-

covery cf the open sepuhchre, and thon te say whether they
do not aith bave very mucli the saine impression upon the

1mmnd cf the reader. We wouid ask whetber tbe words
which are there wnitten down inight not have been spoken,
with perfect sincerity, in the witness box by mon who had

perfect knewiedge cf the events whicb are there recorded.

No jury wonid regard the testirnony cf oneocf these wit.

nesses as inadmissible or doubtfubi; and this is the question

in point. How fan these differences may lie in accordance
1with any special theery cf Inspiration is another question,

and is a question which concerne Chnistians and theologians;
h ut it is one0 whicli doos not in any way affect the historical

6character cf the narratives, and that is the question

between Clinistians and unblievens.

2. Dr. Hluxley tells us that St. Paul, having becomo

satislied, by means of a vision, that ,Jesus had risen frornt

lie dcad, "lis most carof ni to tell us that ho abstained

from any re-examinatien of the facts."' Now, wo wisb te

treat Dr. iHuxley with perfect respect, with more respect

than hoe accords te our belief, but wo must point out that

heré hoe falis into a double errer. St. Paul, in the passage

quoted by the Professor (Galatians i. 16, 17), is referring

iot so much, or at ail, to the resurrectien, but te the

gospel which lie received frorn Cbrist llimself. St. Paul

w'as called and qualified for a particular work, and it

seemed good that hoesliouhd net get bis knowledgo of

Christianity at second hand, but that hoe should receive it

rom Christ Hirnself, as the other apostles had donc.

Surely an unprejudiced mind might discover bore some sup-

port for the apostle's viow of his own calling. Hie says lie

received bis gospel froni Christ; lie certainly tauglit the

saine gospel as 'theoethor apostios. Unless we have

determinod beforehand that there can or shall ho no com-

munication of truth frorn a higher world, there is surehy

bore somo evidence of such communication.
But, again, wo are told that the apostie Ilabstained

from any re-examination of the facts." This statenient, in

a literaI sexise, may bo truc ; but it is caiculated to convuy

an impression which is quito the reverse Mf true. It sug-

gests that St. Paul set to work to teacli mon the truth of

the resurrection, having nothing but bis own (perliaps purely

subjective> impressions to rely upon. Now, eveny readen

of St. Paul's first epistie te the Corinthians knows how fan

this is froni being the case. No one0 11w doubta the

genuinenoss of thiat epistie, or that the fifteenth chapter,

in particular, was written by St. Paul. Now, it is quito

true that the apostie had no0 doubt of the neality of the

resurrection ; but it is equally obvions that hie did not ask

mon to believe in the fact upon bis own sole testimony.

On the contrary ho was careful to gather together the momt

remarkablo appes rances of Christ after is resurrection,

se as to take away frorn mon ail pretoxt for unhohief.

The list of appearances which hoe futrnishes is, in varieus

respects, noteworthy. But one0 instance may lie given

which ihlustrates a part of bis history and bis relations to

the other aposties. St. Paul mentions the appearanco of

Jesus, after the resurrection, to Peter and to James. The

appoarance to St. Peter is noticed by St. John ; but there

is no account, in any of. the gospels, cf the appearance te

St. James. Now, St. Paul tells us that, wben seme tme

after bis conversion, lie went up te Jerusalern, ho saw

Peter and James. Doubtless it was on this occasion th>it

they told bum of the circumatancos in which they had seen

the risen Lord. At any rate there is noeovidence, in St.

Paul's manner of dealing with this subject, of the unre-

flecting enthusiasrn whicli bids mon bolieve what thoy want

to flnd true, without any sufficient evidenco. libre, as

elsewhoro, St. Paul is thonoughly national. and froc froni

any trace of sucb enthusiasm as would have impairod bis

power of understanding the value cf ovidence.
3, If anything, the last point that we have noticed in

Dr. liuxley's Poleinicon is the nîcet senicus of the three.

He insinuates t hat the body cf Jesus was stolon froni the

grave between wliat we should cail Good Friday and Easter

Day. If an agnostic can ho said to have any belief or dis-

belief on sncb a suhject, it is dlean that this is Dr. Hluxoy's

belief. He does not say wliethen ho accepts the thoory

that Jesus did net die on the cross, but was taken down

frorn it in a state cf snsponded animation. But whatevor

hoe may think on this subject, we thouglit that ail reason-

able mon had abandonod the notion that sucli a resurrec-

tien would account for the acknowledged facts in the

history of the disciples cf Christ.

These mon, shortiy aften the deatb cf their Master,

went abroad through Jenusaleni, and froni Jenusaleni

through Palestine, declaring that their Master was the Lord

of if e, that Ho bad conquored death and the grave and had

gone up into heaven. Whence did tliey gain this convic-

tion 1i As a matter of fact, they did gain it. No one

imagines that they pretended te a belief which tliey did

not really entertain. But how did they arrive at that

helief î Will 'Dr. Huxley or bis adherents read wbat

Strauss lias said on this subject I Dr. Strauss did not

believe in the resurrection, but still less did hoie eieve that

the revivification cf a half-dead, man could account for

the new faith that was awakened in the apostles.

But wbether Dr. Huxley bolds this particuhar theory

or any other, hoe does cleariy insinuate that Jesus did net
Cirise again froni the dead," that the sepulchre was found

;empty simply because the biody cf the Lord had been

1stolon froni the tomb lietween the Friday and Sunday. Now,

Lthis leaves us open te only one of two suppositions. Eithen

the biody was remeved hy the fniends cf Christ or it was
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taken away by His enemies. In the frst case, the aposties
must ho judged deceivers and impostors ; in the second
case, we ask how the enemies of Christ could permrit the
aposties to preacli the resurrection without producing the
dead body of the Crucified i The dilemma is surely obvious,
and we cannot sec how it can be escaped froni. We are
asked to believe that ail Jerusalem was ringing with the
story of the resurrection, that there were men living who
had the simplegt means of contradicting the story, and yet
that the truth nover leakod out.

We are glad that Dr. Huxley fias ventured upon a field
on which it is not difficult to meet hini. If lie had stuck
to the matter of the Il Galilean pigs$," as lie elegantly cails
theni, it miglit have been difficuit to answer his Ilrailing ; "

but in the case of the resurrection the case is quite
differont.

ROYAL SOCI(ETY OF (CANA DA.

THE Seventh Annuul Meeting of the Royal Society ofTCanada took place in Ottawa on Tuesday, May 7th.
Members and delegate4 registered themselves at the Office
of the Secretary, Dr. Bourinot, in the House of Commons
at ten o'clock, and at eleven the genoral meeting for busi-
ness was held in the Railway Cornmittee Room. The
President, Mr. Sandford Fleming, occupied the chair; and
the Secretary read the report for the year. The delay in
the appearanêe of the "lTransactions of the Society " was
caused by the incomplete nature of many of the papers.
Four vacancies were flled up during the year-three in
the Engliali section and one in the Mathematical. In 1887
a committee was appointed to consider the proposition of
taking stops in the direction of an Imperial Union of the
servic'-s of similar societies, in connection with the Impe-
rial Intitute, to co-operate in developing and illustrating
the resources of the Empire. A favourable report having
been returned, the committee was further instructed to
cominunicate on the subject with the authorities of the
Imperial Jnstitute.

Delegates from affiliated societies were introduced,
representing The Society of Canadian Literature, The
Natural Hiitory Society, The Numismatical and Anti-
quarian Society, The Society for [lîstoricai Study, The
Literature and Hiatory Society, Trhe Geographical Society,
The Quebec Institut Canadien, Tho Ottawa Institut
Canadien, The Field Naturalist Club, The Entomological
Society, The Toronto Canadian Institute and the Nova
Scotia Ilistorical Society.

At half-past one the society proceeded to Government
House, and having registered, assembled in the drawing-
rooru, where Mr. Sandford Fleming read an address to
Ris Excellency, expressing the hope that he would ho
pleased te accept the position of Honorary President,
which bis predecessors liad flled; giving a sketch of the
origin and objects of the Society; referring to its basis as
the sanie in principles of liberality and unity as that upon
which our Confederation is foundod ; and concluding with
complimentary allusions to Ris Excellency's illustrions
father, who had won many academic honours in the study
of the ancient poets and in bis successful rendering of the
Illiad into matchless English verse. The address was
beantifully illuminated and bound in handsome red
morocco. After receiving it His Excellency made a
courteous and happy reply, one of those airy, fairy, self-
adjusting utterances which constituto the firat and fore-
most qualification for lis position.

After somne delay from dilatory Cabinet Ministers, the
company, byspecial invitation, sat down to luncheon, one
of the most superb and magnificently appointed entertain-
moents that has ever graced Rideau Hall.

At half-past four the literary work of the Society
commenced. Ilis Excllency occu pied the chair, and al
the meetings boing open te the public, Lady Stanley, as
well as many distinguished ladies and gentlemen, were
present. Mr. Sandford Fleming dlivered bis presidentiai
addre8s, which, touching on the fact that of the eighty
original inmers seven had passod away, and that the
Society had reason to congratulate itself upon the justifi-
cation of ail its elections, consisted of a learned examina-
tion and inquiry into the origin of the two great races
whicb form our Dominion. L'Abbé Casgrain, one of the
most schoiarly and culturod of gentlemen, foliowed with
an address on the objects of the seoral sections, after
which Bis Exceilency expressed the pleasure ho had in
listening to two such able represontatives of the Society,
and to the exhaustive and masterly discussions of such
important topics.

Thereafter the various sections distributed themselves,
and under their respective officers entered Ilpon the duties
of the season. The papers, thougl i ostly by specialists,
were not above the comprehension of the popular mmnd.
But the popular mind in Ottawa is an indetinable quality
as well as quantity, and the learned gentlemen were net
too mucli disturbed in thir scientific and literary fliglits
by the repeated necessity of coming down to terrestial
explanations. The scope and sweep of the papers may be
gathered from the following partial list :

The Study of Political Science in Canada.
Trado and Commerce in the Stone Ages.
The Cartography of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Nematophytin.
De Marseilles à Oran, Souvenirs d'Afrique.
L'Empereur Maximilian du Mexique.
Tho Historical Influence of Physical Goograpby.
Canadian Pre-Railway Trans-Continental Journeys.

Trilinear Co-ordinates on th(- Sphere, and Oblique
Co-ordinates in Geometry of three dimensions.

A Problem of Political Science.
Papers on Higlier Matbemnatics.
The Ore Deposit of the Tlreadmill Mine, Alaska.
Trhe Microscopical Character of the said Ore.
Fossil Spong'es from Beds of the Quebec Croup of Sir

Wm. Logan at Little Metîs.
Copper Deposits of the Sudbury District.
(I4Teography and Geotogy of the Big Bond of the

Columbia.
On Wednesday evening a public meeting of the French

Section was lield in the small chamber. and was attended
by a free gathering of the society and some outsiders.
Rfis Excellency, having expressed a desire to bear L'Abbé
Casgrain, presided. Principal Grant addressed the
audience on Il Who are Canadians 'e" L'Abbé gave an
bration on "The Death of Montcalm ;" several poems
were recited, and Ris Excelncy made a speech in French.

At a general meeting of the Society on Wednesday
and another on Thursday, it was resolved that the Council
aleet four members for three years fromn the past member-
ship of the Council in order to ensure permanency ; it was
suggested that in future the meetings of the Society ho
inaugurated by a coiversaziono; the question of extending
the term of Presidency f rom one, to three or to fi ve years,
was discnssed and deferred tilI next session ; a committee
was appointed to welcome in the naine of the Society the
American Society of Mining Engineers in Ottawa in the
autumn. A committoe was nominated to meet the
American Association for the Advancement of Science in
Toronto ; and the followiiig officers for the ensuing yeair
were lected :-L'Abbé Casgrain, President;- Principal
Grant, Vice-Presîdent;- Dr. Bourinot, Secretary, and Dr.
Sel wyn, Troasurer.

Mr. Sandford Fleming ontertained a select party of
mombers at luncheon in the Rideau Club, and on Thurs-
day afternoon the entire Society was invited to a garden
party at Government House, where the lovoly weather,
the beautiful sprîng greens, music, and refreshments in
the Tennis Court added to the charming hospitality of
Their Excellencies.

The meeting is admitted to have been one of the most
successful in the history of the Society. But it may ho
wortb the consideration of the august body whethor the
papers are not too numerous, and the periods for discus-
sion too limited ; whether the advantages of meeting
occasionaily in Toronto or Montreal miglit not outweigh
the disadvantages; and whether it may not be matter
for ospecial onquiry and effort to induce a more enthusi-
astic attendance on the part of the public. The influ-
ence of a society of specialists meeting in every part
of the country, discussing questions of vital and univorsal
importance to the nation, in the broad, liberat, popular
spirit which ouglit to characterize men of learning, and to
audiences made up of aIl classes of the people, may ho one
of incalculable oxtent and value, and, aside from every-
thing else, may well be set before the Royal Society of
Canada as its chef raison d'être. RAMBLER.'

Ottawa.

AT SEA.

BzNEAkTi a movîng canopy of blue,
With sunny clonds slow drifting frotu the west,
Or stars wbich strike their ires to oceani's floor,
We cleave a shining path the waters through.
Sometimes we see from out otir gallant bark
The great round sun drop to bis crâisone(l rest;
Somtimes we see him, like a mighty spark
0f opal fire, upflash fromn seas of grey,
And through the chilly mists of dawn outponr
fuis saffron spierndours o'er the azure day.
Great God, how glows Thy vesture in our sigt!
lIow throbs at touch of Thine the gladsome sea!
Thoso are the gleaming symbois of Thy might,
And speak Thy presence fromu eternity.
The sound of many waters soft and strong,
Are Thy sweet whispers breaking into song.

THEODORE H. RAND.

LONVDON LETTER.

T IOUC ,H I" Woalth " at the Haytiiîarket cannot by anyT courtesy ho called a sticcess, it isnt ot mc h
fault of the author as it is that of Mr. Troc, a fact Mr.
Tree ought clearly to understand, but whicb 1 air afraid
will nover enter that gentleman's mind. Gîven an adequate
"lMatthew Ruddock," and the play would have succeeded. [t
isn't the work of a genlus by any means, but it is îull of
excellent cominonplace stuif, and would have been mosit
acceptable at the Adeiphi, for insHtance, where any oe
of the actors of the older fashion wuuld have puiled it
triumphantly through. Pinero bas spoilt many of us for
the ordinary comedy or drama hy bis admirable dialogue,
fuil of the unmistakable literary toucli, by bis skilful
ingenious construction. but 1 tbink thero are comparatively
few in an audience who care to pull a play to pioces in
order to find out why they like or dislike it, and I au,
sure there are a great many honest souls who prefer tbat
language and action should ho of sncb a character that
thoy can undurstand both witb the toast Possible effort.
On the firt niglit of IIWealth" thont wbe r oe
began to unrolbis neat little design, with' bis central
figure sbarply defined (no impressionist vagaries for IAim),

the colours painted very black, go that the stupidest of us
coldn't make any misbake in bis character, the bero very
quiet, a pair of sportive loyers, and a pair of lackadaîsical
ones, we knew pretty welt what wo had to expect, and
could bave sketched a fairly correct outiine of ail that
was to fotlow. We knew the young lady with the train-
ante voice and the long skirts would ho crossed in love,
and would refuse to hold up ber bead tillthte end of the
fourth at ; we knew that the comic young gentleman
with the crooked face and disordercd black liair (who roall]y
was very comic indeed) was there to make us laugli, and
nobly ho fulfilled bis mission ; we liked, as it was intended
wo should, the good people, and dcspised the bad. So far
ail was riglit. But what Mr. Tree was trying to make ont
of bis perfectly simple part noue of us could discover. XVe
forgave him bis first extravagant entrance, and said to our-
selves, IlWere we actor-managers, doubtless we too shonld
behave in the like conceited fashion ; we tried to forgive
bis absurd Lancashire accent, which ho frec 1uently forgot,
but we could not forgive the manner in which ho tortured
us with those tromendous soliloquies (I believe ho writes
himself these solilequies Haymarket frequenters bave
learnt to dread), with those woarisome ravings, and extra-
vagant gestures, and when lhe died to slow music, a red
liglit full on bis face, and for ail the world as if ho were Mrs.
Bernard Beere, I am sure we were very muccl relieved.
That tbe man who acted "lCaptain Swift " go admirably
could makre as Il Matthew Rnddock " sncb mistakes-mis-
takes in the worst taste-seems very odd. If hie wero an
artist one would say ho was attacked witb colour-blindness;
ho uses the mott flaming vermition and cobalt bine for the
central figure, wbich should bave been drawn in haîf-tones
and which lie bas sketched ont of al proportion to, the rest
of the picture.

I must go to the City ; it is Board Day," cried Tree
at one period. IlIt's Bored Nigbt," growled my yawning
companion at which small joke sonie oneneîar us looked go
scandaiized, I am afraid WO were sitting by Mr. Tree's
sister, or bis cousin, or bis aunt.

After att was ovor, and we bad been tbankod from the
stage for our kindly reception of the piay-your flrst niglit
frionds are sneaks and dar.e not speak their minds; each
appianding critic, too, knew ho meant to abuse overytbing
next day in the papers- we turned in at the Café de
l'Europe, one of the oid comfortable supperbouses long ago
put into the shade by the brilliant places that bave sprung
up everywhere. Nobody but cockneys know of this cheer-
fuI room witb its linos of interesting portraits ieft by the
company of Frenchi comedians over bore in 1720 (under
the patronage of Ris Grace .th e Duke of Montagu) and
who brouglit with the rest of their proporties theso
excellent counterfeit presontments, amongst the hest of
whicb are Louis XIV., and Marie Teczinska, and the Old
Pretender, and bis wife. But not even a cockney can give
you anything like a reliable bistory of the place, anyone
with whom you may speak on the subject insisting that
this large saloon was once the greenroom of the old RIay-
market Theatre, pulled down nçarly soventy yoars ago,
whereas the whole of the Little Playbouso, as it was called,
couid bardiy bave exceeded the space on whicb the café
stands. What is more probable i8 that when the new
theatro was built in 1820 the café was erected on the site
of the old theatre, and as tho furniture of the demoiished
greenroom was ail soid thon these pioces were no doubt
bought for the further adorumont of the new coffee-bouse.
t bas been kuown as an actor's dining place througb tho

reigns of George IV., William IV., and Victoria, and bore
the stage-struck young gentlemen in the old days wonid go
for the sake of watching iston, Robson, Wright, Keeley,
or the eider Farran as tbey sat at dinnor, just as in our
own time tbey bave foregathoeod bore to have the pleasure
of being in the sanie room as Buckstone, Sotbern, or old
Webster. The boxes into whicb tho place is divided in the
fashion dear to the Londoner's beart are goneralîy fuit
whatever tume one comes, fuît of the quiet middle ciass,
who tike te ho in the toucb with the respectable members
of a racketty profession, wbo keep up the old tradition
and stroli in for a chop at five, or a welsh-rarebit at
eleven, as their fathers bave doue before thein. Only one
fracas bas ever disturbed tbe elderly peaco of mind of the
café, and that was on the occasion wben a certain newg-
papor, since doad, insulted an actor. After the impertinent
paragrap h appeared, tbe subject of it sent a polite note
on, afternoon (I fancy it was the Matineo of "lJim the
Peuman ') to the editor of the paper, wbo was enj oying
huiseilf in the stalis, and who innocently acceptiug the
invitation camIe in bore between the acts, when ho was
promptiy fallen upon and thrashod by the indignant actor.
Beyond this noisy episode the place bas n0 bistory (the
bappier for that, they say), and I am told that ail through
the rough tumes whon the Charlies wcre gradually giving
way for the Peelers, and this part of town was provorbially
ili.governed, the Café dle l'Europe kept up its character,
nover losing one of its respectable clients, thougli the way
to their dinnors and suppers iay through sucli disorder. lu
the heart of the Haymarket quarter the café stands, an
interestiflg survival of the fittest old London coffee-
bouses, au admirable exampie of a side of life that is
gradnally siipping away from us in those days of French-
decorated restaurants and glaring eîectric îight.

Loitering home under the stars, along the famons way
bordered on the right with fine historic bouses, and ou the
ef t by the sioping tawns of the Green Park, I beard the

foilowing bare iittle anecdote, which I presont to anyone
witb a turn for story-writing as a germ for a society novel,
[t bas one meit: it ie true.
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IlShe was awfully pretty," said my companion, Iland re

only seventeen when Routh, the painter, insisted on g

marrying ber, taking her home to live in Newman Street el

with bis stiff and starched old sister wlîo was entirely given E

up to good works in tbe East End. She bated good works:

she bated being made to sit everlastingly toeI{outb for bis cc

pictures, wbich she was sensible enougb to see would never w

get hung or sold they were so infernally bad, and sbe pi

couldn't get on with lier sister-in-law, and couldn't endure pi

the duli, cramped life they led, and the stupid, incomipetent

people they saw, as stupid and incompetent as ber busband. a

Why did she marry him? 1 don't know unless it was tbatS

abe had no rnoney, and no people of lier own;- and she l

thouglit an artist would ive ber sdnme position and fun,8

and, besidles, anything, was better than governessing. Butm

tbe tbîng didn't work. Whcnever you dropped into his &

cilly, ugly, littie painting-room you feit there was some-C

tbing wrong ini the atrnosphere. Hie bardly looked up fromn r

bis Portias and J ocondas and she would be staring into F

the lire with a frown on ber face ; but generally she was

out, no onc knew where. f think they had been married 8

six montlîs wben she announced to ber family that sbe liada

joined a travelling company of actors at a salary of two i

pounds a week, and was starting witli ber companions for 1

Wolverhampton that evening. Tbey were to begin witb

'The Scbool for ScandaI,' she said, and sbe boped lier bus-p

band would lend ber the dresses be had painted in is2

picture of the Screen Scene. Routb made a horrible row,1
and vowed that if she persisted in this mad sclieme she c

sbould neyer corne back to lis bouse, and as a matter ofv

fact she neyer did. 1 used to see more of bim after shea
liad goe He grew very grey. 11e did better work.e

"One day Miss Routh told me tliey bad heard lier I

brotlier's wife liad got into some kind of trouble and lad i
drowned her8elf in the Serpentine, and that lier brother had
been told, and had recognized the body at tbe 1eceiving i

Hbuse in the park by tbe marks on the linen. After thatb

bce spoke of lier to me once or twice, a tliing lie had neyerr
dons since she lef t; and be finished a sketcbhlieliad
painted of ber in tbe early days, and bung it by
the inantelpiece.

IlWell, a year or two afterwards, while a model was
sitting to Routh, be was called out of the room, and when
lie came back again ho found lier in front of bis wife's
portrait. 'That lady's busband lias taken the Squire's
bouse in Our village'1she said. 1'Tley are very ricb lihe
gives the largest subscription to the Cricket Club of any-
body.' ' That lady is dead,' IRouth answered in such a
tone tbat the girl daren't say another word tIen; but
later, just before alie left, slie began speaking about the
sketch again, and lier story amounted to this: She could
swear that sebad seen tbe original at cliurcli in the Essex
village only a Sunday or two ago, and tbat, moreover, the
lady bad worn tlie same silver bangle as that drawn in the
sketch: and she described a certain trick of the banda and
turn of tbe head by whicli Routb knew that she must bave
seen bis wife.

"Helias told me of bis journey dlown to Essex and of
their chance meeting in the cliurcliyard. She was going
to decorate the altar for the next day's service and lie waa
on bis way to ask of tlie parson particulars about tlie new-
comers at the Manor bouse. Please would lie go back to
town and not disturb lier, she said, she was very contented
and happy, and liked the country. Sbe supposed the
mistake about the drowned girl (wbo was one of the travel-
ling company) bad arisen because sebad been given all
Mrs. Routl's clothes wben Mrs. Routli left the stage and
came to live bers. She liad seen the announcoment of ber
own deatli in the papers; but didn't care to contradict it.
Wliat did it matter t Did she want to ho divorced 1 Oh
no; if ever as did sli'd let Routb know. Was lie stili at
the old address? She gave im a bit of lily of the valleY,
and lie returned to London by the next train.

IlNot long af ter Routli heard from lier that she was in
distress and he sent lier £100 a year for some time. Then
as asked to be set free; and she married once, if not

twice, but neither timo very liappily. lie bas neyer

Ipoken to lier since that afternoon in the Essex churcli-
yard ; and lives on, unmarried, still in Newman Street,

and SURl painting impossible acenes fromn the & Vicar of

WVakefield' and the like, while slie is on the stage again;
and looks au young and so pretty."' WALTER PoWELL.

MIONTREAL LETTER.

r HE quaint little Churcli of St. James the Apostie lias

fIjuat celebrated its Silver Wedding. Its beloved

rector, the 11ev. Jacob Ellegood, dates bis reminiscences
of bis work bore as far back as 1847, wlien slip fever anîd

black smalpox raged among immigrants from Jreland,

where famine liad so impoverislisd tboir systemns that tboy

feIl an easy prey to the dread disoases. Seven of Mr.

Ellegood's co-workers were cut clown from infection

cauglit in the discliarge of tber daily routine of visiting

and belp, and as manyC as 6000 men and women were burîed
in one grave. A large boulder clown at " The Point,"

with an inscription marks the spot. In 1863 the first

suggestion of bis present pretty churcli was mide. A

lady and gentleman preaented the site, then surrounded
by primitive nature, now by grocers and plumbers (pri-

mitive art), and supplemented their gift by an addition of

$4000, afterwards increaaed to $8000. Thus started, the

suggestion grew apace, and the more that others contri-

buted the more the original benefactora 1sf t tbem far

behind in gifts. The tower in memory of a clierisled

past, the surplicea for the choir, $6000 for an organ, and
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'ecently tIe chime and bells, ail camne from tlîo saille

generous spirits. AIl that romains to, ho given is a chapol- e

of-easo, with free seats for ail-'orn)ers, and doubtss Mr. Il

Ellegood -hall soon arrive at this desired achievement. t

The Wesleyan Churcli Colloge bad a moat successful o

convocation. Ferrier Hall was crowded, and luiunreds t

w'ere sent unadmitted away. The venerable Dr. Douglas s

prosided, and satisfactory reports of the year's work wore h

presented. f.

An interesting gathering of a similar nature took place

at Lavai University, wbere the Coîlege of Physicians and v

Surgeons of th(, Province of Queboc met for the annual v

formalities. 0f 110 candidates for admission to medicine

82 passed, and 19 others in supplemntary subjects on t

whicli tboy had been proviously tripped up. The Collegc o

appointed a cominittoo to consider tîhe demand of the a

Collego of Physicians and Surgeons of Manitoba for t

rociprocity of liconses in the two Provinces, and the c

President nrged a federation of degreos for the Empire. 1

Mr. Charles A. E. Harrîss, organist of the Churcli of 1

St. James the Apostle, bas, with ail artistie entliusiasom c

announced and orgaîîized a May Festival of Music, and it s

is most dovoutly to ho boped that, not only for Mr. 1

Hiarrisa' sake, and our own sake, but on bebalf of the N

cistinguisbed talent lie is bringing on, we shaîl do ccr -,

part of it. Miss Emma Juche Signor Perotti, Miss AdSle f

Aus Der Obe, and a Symphony Orchestra made up from

Boston and New York, as woll as othor famous liames,

constituto the attractions. The Festival consists of a

varied programme for the evoning of the l3th and thle

afternoon of the l4tb, and a Grand Wagner nigît on the]

evening of the 14th, witb acelnes from IlTannliauser,"-
"Meistorsinger," Il Flying Dutcliman," IlLohengrin," and
Die Walkiire."

Gounod's Oratorio, "6Tbe Redemption," was rondered
in Trinity Churcli, and "lThe Holy City," which made a

bit on Good Friday evening by a choir of fifty, is to ho

repeated.
The arrangements for the colebration of the Quoon's

Birtbday are rapidly developîng. In addition to the

Q ueen'a Own from Toronto, and the Governor-General's
Foot Guards from Ottawa, regiments f rom Quebec, King-

ston, Sherbrooke and St. John's are expected to take part

in the pageant. The city, public corporations and private i

citizens are ail putting their shoulder to the wheel, and the
Field Day is likoly to ho sometbing we noed not ho

asbamed of.
The unnatural inflation of building in Montreal liasi

subaided into what may turn out to ho a collapse. A rush
lias boen made for neat, smail and inexpensive boeuses,
leaving their more preteîîtious neiglibours to look after

themaelvea. Whole blocks of now bouses and stores stand

still unoccupied. The Grand Trunk railway lias at iast

come to termis about the Sub-way difficulty, baviug agreed
to pay haîf of the cost ($64,000), and baif of the damages
to property. The season of sunstrokos lias commenced,
and the daily consumption of water lias increased by two

and a haîf millions of gallons. The dread of an ice famine
is upon us, the barveat being only 22 indhes inatead of 36
in thickness. Prices will ho higli as supplies are iow.

The City Surveyor lias been granted beave for tbree
montha te visit England and Franco in seardli of reste and

new ideas upon iîuproved methods of paving and barbour
protection. May ail the old aboos of the season go after
bim ! The iaîand ferries and wharvos have received their
spring inspection. The mountain is being swept and gar-
nisbed, and newly-painted bondies are seekîng sliady nooka.
But the duat on the drives ! What shaîl we do witl it ?
And the wholeriale robbery of wild flowers and wealtb of
blossom! Not a button-hole, or even a bouquet, but arma
and baskets f ull. Not the desire to pick one, but the de-
termination to beave none.

The City Improvement Association bas had an import-
ant meeting and discusaed a varîed and extensive field.
Narrow tires on waggon wbeels cut up the streets. Wide

tiros weld tîem into a more solid mass. binta were
thrown out weeks ago, and friendly threats of taxing the
narrow. But there are maany Ilblind horses"' in Montreai,
and only one company took the hint. On good, smooth
streets the narrow is casist for drauglit, but on ours th,
broad seoma a necessity. Overbead wires, toc, came up in

the meeting, and the danger arising from the complicationi
of the system, whicl led into an unfruitful dobate as to
the financial value of our linos. No one seems to have
asked what riglit these telephones have to attacli tbem-
selves to and support themsîvea by the roofs of our bouses
without our permission. The polos aiso came in for thîeir
share of attention,-the nuisance, the sizo, tIe number,
the uglinesa, the interruption to pedestrians whicb they
prosont on every hand. Tenement boeuses, too, to ensure
safoty and healtli, ouglit to be regulated and controllod in
construction and plan. It is oniy wben a man raises him-
self to the position of an inmate of a jail tliat the condition
of bis accommodation ia wortby of officiai oxaînination and

1report. Disaipated doga, who bave bast their latcb-key
and bark ail iiiglit to find it, are to ho banded over to th,

ipolice. They bave been handed over long ago by statuts,
but the police are to be begged to accept themn, and a comn-
mittes was appointed for the purpose. Thon our yards

.and back lanes, witb private stables, brouglit up the rear
:of the programme, and the meeting could not agres a to

the rigît a man lad to bouse bis horses behind bis own
boliuse, not so mucli because of the relation of bis stable to
b is own bouse, as on account of ita relation to others, bo-

ling, evidently, in front of one, east of a second, and west
1of a third.

TLhc Womian movement is liko a rolling 8tone. At
Lvry turn it gai ns in impetus and moînentum. At a

uartcrly meeting of '.loe(1Teneral Hlospital a member in-

Limated that it was bis intention to bolp ou the medical
ducation of women by proposing at a future meeting that

Lheir naines bo made eligible for eleetion ta thoeliospital
taff, and tbit when qualified tboy should bc allowed

hospital practice as well as mon. If tlie womoen sbould

fail in getting what tbey want front McGill, lie would sug-
est they band their endowmient over tao the Hlospital,
where they could get as good a miedical education as any-

where. Another member did not sec wby a stripling, who

gave $100 to tlîe Hospital, should, because hie was a man,

ec considered of more value in the counicil than the ladies

of mature years and experience who had been contributing
a11 their lives long ; and sceing tbat the charter provided
bhat any peraonwliwo saal contribute by donation tlîe sum
of $100 bc elected a life-governor of the institution, lie

had niucli pleasure in proposing that certain ladies (whom

le named) liaving been thoeinoat loyal and libIeral support-
ers of the Hospital, bo hereby elected. The mnotion waR

econded before the "lpotent, grave and reverend signors "

had drawn their bated breatb; but as courage roturned
witb s momont's delay, the council declined to bave so

very important a measure spruiig upon tbem, and begged

for time to consider. VILLE MARIE.

CANADIAN NATIONAL LIFE.

IN contributing to the printed thouglit of the country

L upon questions affecting its national lifo, the writer is

mpressed with the magnificence of the structure, the plan

of wbicli is engraved upon the minds of its inlabitants,

and whose foundations are already laid in solidity, showing
skilled workmanship in every detait. The perfection of

national life is the outeomo of political genius, botter known

a statesmanship, by whiclî a spirit of self-sacrifice is called
for on tbe part of the people to contribute to tlîe develop-
ment of their national resources and national strengtli, for
thie benofit of the bumblest citizen in the realm as well as
thie most exalted, tliereby in the end securing greater pros-

perity and greater security for tlie communîty at large.

Under an autocracy like Russia, whose climate and terri-
tory more nearly assimilates to that of Canada than any

otler power, this political genius is the refloction of the

abilities of a comparatively few individuals, but under our

liberal constitution this political gonius is the reflection of

the abilities of the people as a wbole reacting upon their
representatives.

In realizing the inmportance of national life we can bear

in mind no bigler autlority than St. Paul, a citizen of the

distant province of Cilicia, wbose abilities and Chýlrisitian
humility ahIne out pre-eminent in the listory of our

Chiristian era. I am a Roman free born," was the con-
fident answer lie gave to bis persecutors to obtain for hinm-

self even-lianded justice, and for thia national advantage,
so greatly prized was it in those days, large suma were

paid by individuals. The Britishi Empire bas arisen

and represents to-day the power, if not the ambition, of

the old Roman Empire, and every individual who is a sub-

ject of it, if not free born, is free the moment lie sets foot

upon its soit and becomes a citizen, no matter in wbat
remote corner of the Empire lie may cast bis lot. It is

upon this broad basis Canadian national lifo sboulil con-

tinue to establish itself. Tho taak that lies before the

Canadian people is to continue the work of construction
upoîi the most advanced linos of constitutional governuient,
one of the emsential Oeoments of whicli is to preserve the

liberties of the people free fromn the sinister influences
wlîich the baser part of our nature continually tîreaten,

and to whidb the very freedom of constitutional govcrn-

ment exposes tim. Governing baîf a continent, whose

climate and resources develop claracteristica that caiînot

fait to make their influence f cît, it will be our own fault if

we do not succeed in forming a nationality whicb, througli

our relations to the Imperial power, will exert its influence

in the scate of a progressive civilization it sbould ho the

aim of stateamen to foster tîrougbout the world. One of

the chief motive powers in a nation iis its commerce, whicli
it is our collective duty to develop. The national life of

the country miust necessarily bo somewbat influenced by

our neiglibours, because speaking the samoe languago it is

impossible that the reflection of their genius or the eflect

of their policy should net roact upon the minda of Cana-

dians. The weigbt that bears upon the councils of American

diplomacy is greatest from those States tlat know not,

and white there is present in the nîinds of soine a vague

national doctrine known as the Monroe Doctrine, the

diplomatie effect of their policy is ta drive us fartber apart,

lending to Canadian national instincts a dignity and inde-

pendence wbicb croates a spirit the reverse of the theories

they would promulgate. Tbeir late President, wlio was

roared on our bordera, approached more nearly to tho ideal

of statesmansbip necessary to promote national -friendsliip

and intorcourse on this continent, by bis able exposition of

the doctrines of froc trade, and bis acknowledgment of the

justice of our contentions througli the fiaberies treaty
whidli le took upon limasîf to neotiate.

The policy of commercial exclusivoness tlirowa Cana-

dians upon their own resources, wbich their statesmen are
not slow to develop, and bringa out witb greater force the

woight tbat Imperial interests bear upon their national

and commercial life. The soundneaa of the theorios of
.trade is generally acknowledged by Britiah aubjecta, but

0American policy bas taught Canadians that it cannot he

oarried out ini its entirety witlout co-operation. Apart
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froin the benefit ta the masses, the unhampered freedom
of intercourse and trade relations are the most powerful
advocates for peace and goodwill, alike just ta the giver as
weIl as ta th« receiver ; and it is the interest of bath coun-
tries ta foster the principle by reciprocal means rather than
experiment in a narrower groove which the resolution
lately adopted by American representatives in regard ta
trade relations with Canada foreshadows. It is not on the
lines of free trade as Canadians understand it, for Cana-
dians will neyer abandon the traditions that bind tliem ta
the British Empire, silken threads in their tension, but
chains in the power of their force. The freedoin of com-
merce now offered is the commerce of the continent, Cana-
dians could flot accept that in exchange for the freedoin o!
the commerce of the world which it is their ambition ta
share in, and which they now enjay, and s0 long as com-
mercial exclusiveness is American policy so long are Cana-
dians forced ta defend their commercial life by a similar
policy, unless more advantageous trade relations are devel-
oped on the lines of duty ta Iinperial interests whicb are
regarded as identical with the commercial interests o! their
country. Commercial union, as concived by its promoters
in the United States, would mean the gradual assimilation
of those substantial advantages derived from Imperial
connectian, and its ultimate resuits wauld in ail probability
lead ta the absorption of Canada, and in conceiving the
idea o! absorption into the United States Canadians should
realize the improbability o! securing more extended liberties
than fail ta, their lot under their present canstitutional
privileges.

Thore is no doubt that a counterbalancing influence ta
the negro vote in the South would be welcomed by American
statesmen, but it is not ta the advantage of Canadians ta
be weighed in that balance. Apart froin the negro vote,
however, wbich is a grawing power far removed froin
Canadian influence and interest, evidences are not wanting
that, tbraugh the rapid acquisition of wealtb, the people of
the United States are to-day ini danger of being governed
by a plutocracy, and the return ta a healthier national life
for thein may render necessary great political changes ta
avoid the substitution of an autocracy for their preserit
republican institutions. ILt is not in accardance with the
political instincts of Canadians ta place theinselves under
the disabilities that are hiable ta arisa froin the establisli-
mont of an autocracy, but rather ta endeavour ta set an
example on this continent by adhering ta the principles o!
canqititutional liberty, which contains the elements of a
purer national life than tbe republic bas developed, in the
belief that the liberty-loving people of the United States
will yet find the level of political freedom under the con-
stitutional privileges of the British Empire. The power
of the Britishi Empire bas so far worked no harin ta the
principles of international camity, and it is exercised in the
dovelopinent of civilizatian and in providing security for
the world's citizens wherever its power reaches, and the
increase o! that power on this continent by the consolida-
tion o! Canadian natianality need not arouse the animosity
o! those Arnerican statesinen wha bave given such strang
expression ta their views in that direction.

Up ward and Onward is the mottao! the age, and the
consolidation of the British Empire is essential ta the
realization o! the idea in its application to the political life
of, British subjects, and American support ta British power
will hasten the realization of the motta in its application
ta the political life of the world. C. A. BOULTON.

BAISER.

ST is a brilliant concert hall, and at the upper end, beside
Ia high, spindly desk, a woman is reading. She is tal

and handsone ; lier coal-black hair sweeps down low on
ber forehead; lier heavy brows are black, and sa are ber
great, deep eyes. She bas black lace on lier arms and
shoulders, but the rest af ber drees is ana rustling sunsbina
of corn-coloured silk. She is reading frain the prince of
dramatists, aur English Shakespeare, and she reads well.

t is the famous courtship scene frain Henry the Fiftb,
and as she reads on it grows harder and harder ta believe
that sha is alone thare on the platform. Against a back-
ground of ancient arras, sown with white fleur-de-lis, stand
out three figures at least,-the bluff soldier laver in his
royal red, the French princess making broken music af the
foreign speech, and the clever, quick soubrette. There
tliey are, in that (luaint, aId-turne roam, playing their parts.
Each in turn seams ta fade into the swaying tapcstry and
grow out of it again when you turn away your eyes. The
waoing goes on briskly, for the bold wooer is a king, and
f reali froin a great victory. The fair enemny makes but a
half-hearted defence, and one by one the out-works are
carried by assault. At last the bargain is struck, and le
will seal it with a kiss, when-no! the sby, convent-bred
girl shrinks back, slaîne-facedly, and, dropping the un
familiar mediumn o! ber lover's language, protestsvehemently
in her own voluble French. He is bawildered, and appeals
ta, her maid-

Madam, my interpreter, what says she'?"
"She says, Sauf votre honneur, zat eet cea not zee cus-

tom for zee maids ini France ta-ta- 1 cannot tell wbat
'baiser' is.

And ta lielp out lier lack o! words cames a swift, crisp
chirrup, like a birds-tlie flrst preluding note of a linked
warble.

At that musical sound, the voice o! the woman reading
in black and gold grows thin and loues itself in remote dis-
tance, and all thinga seem to mlt and flow tngether before
he siglit. Here is the audience and here am 1 ; there is

tlie reader beside her desk on the low platform : but in
the place o! the royal courtship scene is a London street
on a July night. The reading stili goes on, 1 suppose, but
1 only sec a stretch o! pavement and a bounding wall,
whicli rakes a long dark vista before it blends at last with
the bot niglit.

Th'.re caine a hurry of feet, and littie feet,
Iaughs and whiff s of song.

And into tIc lighted space before a gas lamp sweeps a
troop of merry girls. They do0 net seens0 mucli ta move
theinselves as ta be carried on a shadowy wave out a! tbe
darkness bebind into the darkness beyond. But for a mo-
ment they are in the light. How clear their y9ung voices
ring ! How gay their laughter and cliattering ! Haw
warm thc little hands flung out at randam ta a stranger's
clasp ! Tben, in the midst o! it aIl, trilîs out that sweet,
single bird-note, the chirrup o! an airy kiss. And the
dark wave lias swept thein past. 11mw strange tlîat sounds
on London streets ! This is no place for such a note as
this. lt has made the air thicker, the pavement liotter,
and the encroaching walls more pitiless. TUhe home o! that
sound is surely the quiet o! a summer's marning in the
country, the liglit bour before stinrise, when tlie claver is
lieavy and drenched with dew, and the taîl trees stand
green and cool against the silver sky.

But everyane is clapping hands. The reading niust ha
over. ARCIII13ALD MAGMEcHAN.

11A R TINo'.

Is it " good.bye," my friend ? Ah well, gond-bye.
Why should 1 hld yau, wishing thuis ta goi
My quiet woman's life, se duIl and slow,

Flows on unchanging: your's apart must lie:
My clinging hands but anly fret you, dear;
Yoii will nat grieve ta leave theni !olded liera.

Nay, look net painied, God speed your going, friand.
You niay net falter now for word o! mine,
Mfy ifa, nmy love wil nover colour thine,

'rhough aIl umy ilopes go with you ta the end.
My path lies straight--so sLraiglit amid(luli and grey-~
But yours leads onward through the shining day.

And thus wc part! Ahi wall, 'tis better s-
Sinooth down the page and fold it out of sight,
Kiss, and gaad-bye-and through the caming niight

If 1 should sorraw that you wished ta go,
1 shah not blame you, dear-na, na, nat you-
My haart alona shahl answcr for us twa.

EMILY MCMANLIS.

A PULiTICAL Bik'ITRUPECT.-I.

pEFORE the transformation o! what was a partially
-d isintegrated colony into a united and compact

nation, embracing, as the Dominion now does, six Pro-
vinces, with a population verging upon livc millions, the
country coinprised merely the two aId Provinces o! Upper
and Lower Canada. Up ta the time o! the union o! 1841,
the whole o! the British American possessions were under
a vice-rayalty, yet each colony was indapendant e! the
otber, and ail quite as mucli estranged as if they liad been
separata nationalities. t is true that England exercised
more power and influence over them thian she now does,
Owing ta lier net having granted that self-government
whidh she afterwards conceded. Upper and Lower Canada
were united onîy in nainie, while the rest o! British
Aniarica was a sort o! terra incognita. Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick were scarcely accessible. New!oundland
was rcgarded as without the pale o! contraI, Prince Edward
Island was apparently unknown, and the great North-
West was in truth a lone land.

If, as the exparience o! somte European countries wouîd
seain ta indicate, it is no easy mattar ta rule even a homo-
geneous people, liaw much mare difficult it miust have been
ta larmonize the twa antaganistic races in Canada! Thc
conqucat le! t Britain in possession, but the descendants o!
the canquered would not be conciliated; knowing that they
ware net only entitled ta an equal share with their British
brtîren in the riglits and privileges conferred by the tarins
o! the conquest, but that certain stipulations had been
made, which sarine regarded as unfair, they persisted in
demanding the fulfilment o! the obligations insured ta
thein by treaty. Being in the majarity, the French Cana-
dians deemcd it essential that more deference should be
ulown theni than was customary. What Wonder nead
there ha, that under sudh a state a! things, a kind o!
oligardhy arase in one Province, and the two contanding
races in the other wcre constantly at varianceI Distasta-
fui as the sa-callcd Fainily Compact was in the Upper
Province, the supremacy o! the Frenchi race in -Ba8 Canaita
was far more intolarable ta the Britishi. The religion o!
the Frencli Canadians rendered tlcmn less objectianaîîe ta
the Irish than the Scottish and Englisli rasidents, who
looked upon the secming alliance betwaen the former as
liaving been framed with aggressive designs, Such was
really net the casa, yet it was impassible ta romove the
impression that lad been !ormed, and as a cansaquence
dissension and disquiet prevailcd. In the weSt the people
wore led ta regard thc ruling power tIare as an usurpation,
and the Executivo lady was denounced as intalorant and
tyrannical. How far it was sait worebootless ta nquire;
yet, goaded into rosentinont as ana section o! the people
declared they had heen, the feeling of opposition broke out

in open violence. In Lower Canada the French Canadian
party, believing, as the historian Gameau declares, that
Siavarice no less than ambition, nourished hatred ta aur
race," agitated for a change, and, led on by M. Papineau,
the agitation culminated in overt act o! treason, and thon
came the rebellion o! 1837.

With the repression of the insurrection, the country
soon settled down ta the conclusion that its iriterests had
baen materially inpaim-ed, and its progreas thrown back for
a long series o! ycars; but there were net wanting those
who saw a favourable oppartunity for urgiug a change o!
policy, and thc Imperial Parliament was net long in
addressing itsel! ta the subjot. Lengthy discussions arase
on a proposition o! Lord John Russell's ta suspend the
Canadian Constitution, which was adopted, and Lard
Durhamn sent out ta settle the existing difficulties. The
selection was doubtless good enough in itseh!, but the pro-
ject was not one that could meet with general favour.
The suspension o! the Constitution exasperated the Lawer
Canadians, and the Upper Canadians were divided in
opinion, a large section being opposed ta the manner in
which the new envoy proposed ta arrange matters. The
appointient o! a Councul of Ton, composed o! entira
strangors ta the countr-y, was not acceptable, even with the
addition o! ive judges, which concession, while it aflorded
the Governor-Generai tIc mieans o! bringing saine know-
ledge ta bear on tIe wants and necessities o! the country,
was thougît by many ta be a means o! conciliation. It
was nlot so regarded by the people, however, for the beliaf
was uppermuost that tIc real design o! the home authoritias
was ta bring about a union o! the Provinces-a thing not
desirod at that time.

Lard Durham's attempts at conciliation wera ineffec-
tuai. Ha assunîed a vast deai o! pomp and parade, whicl
the French Canadians were net slow in danouning; ha
adoptad the inexcusable practice o! pardaning and exilîng
the chie! o! those who lad been concerned in the rabellion,
and was snubbed by the Rome Governiment for doing sa.
Instead o! restoring peaca and harmanizing the antagonistic
races, lis action fanned the fimime o! discontant, and scarcaly
lad ha quitted the scenle in disgust when a second revoit
broke out, though it was feebler than the flrst attempt.
If, howcver, Lard Durhamn accomplished nothing in the
way o! pacification, his report on thc state o! thc country,
submitted te the Imperiai Governinent, was sa admirable,
and sa well calculated ta lay thc foundation o! a botter
state of things, that it was at once adapted, and its recom-
maondations put into effiect soon a!ter. Sir John Coîborne
ladl taken the place o! Lord Durhiam, and in turn ha was
suparsoedd y Mr. Poulett Thiainson, a!terwar-ls Lord Syden-
hamn. Tha dissatisfaction o! the opposing sections ini tha
two Provinces was now very great, and Lord Sydenhamn
found it a difficuit task ta fulfil a mission, which was
nothing less than ta bring the whole people into harmony
by means o! a legislative union; but le succeaded, nover-
thoeass, for lis proposition was agrped ta by tha Assembly
o! Upper Canada and the Speiai Council in Lower Canada.

With the consummation a! tIc ana great abject upan
which ha liad evidently set lis heart, Lord Sydenlain
seemed as if lie were no langer desirous o! distinguisbing
lis career, and hae ceased ta take any further interest in
tha welfara o! the country, inasmudli as the union o! the
Provinces was ail that in lis judgmant was necessary ta
sacura the tranquillity and happincss o! the people. To a
certain extant le was right; but somnething mare was
needed togive the country thmt hoinoganaity without which
them-e could ha noe real or la8tmng peaca. The war o! races
ragad as fiercaly as ever, instcad o! baing quelhed, as was
supposed, by the tranquiîhizing influence whicb the political
wolding O! the antagonistic chaînants was expactad ta rn

But pehap, aterail, it was bis failing health that
compclad lin ta refrain froin furtlar activity, for ho was
undar the nacessity o! Iaving the first session o! the united
Parliainents chasad by Commission. A !ew months latar
bis borse foll undar hum, and the injury ho sustainedl provadl
fatal. Thus anded the ifa o! ane who sougît ta mke
Canada a great and glanions country. Ha began wahl, and
had ha been spared lie mighît hava followed up the achieva-
muant witb wbich lis naine is s0 closely identified. A
short turne a!ter the death o! Lord Sydenhamn the Gaver-
nor-Generalship was assigned ta, Sir Charles Bagot, who,
durîng lis short stay, didnuch ta sinooth down the asperity
then existing betweamî the Frendh and British, but hie
carear was too brie! ta leomarked by any materiai change
for the ganorai bonefit. [le lad able advisors, and mattors
went on (juite sinoothly until the Gavernor Gaýnarai askad
ta be relieved, and un a few montîs lie !ollowod Baron
Sydenhamn ta tIc tomib.

And i<)w camne the nmcst moumlentous epoch in the
history of tIe country, which was nothing lesi than a
powerful test o! the principle uponl whicb the union lad
been based. Sir Charles Metcalf, ami aid and well tried
servant o! thc British Crown, wlio lad distinguished hi-.
self in admiinistening the Goverinent in otbar Colonial
dependencias, becamne Governar-General o! Canada; and
lis arrivai at the scenle o! lis labours was lieartily weîcomedl
by ail classes. TIc agitation for the removal o! the seat
o! Governinent from Kingston ta Montreal lad meanwhihe
gainod sudh force that, in tIc first session o! Parliament
bhd under Sir Charles Metcalfe, it was dacided that the
removai shîould take place. lIns a freali eloment o! discord
was evoked, for tIare ware not wanting those who regarded
the stop taken as being for the sala benafit o! Lower Canada.
But tlis was nat ail. A differenco lad sprang up betwoen
the Governor Generai and bis advisers who took the
ground that it was utterly subversive o! the principles ol
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responaible government for Hlis Excellency te confer
appointments-as he was charged with deing-without
any consultation with bis Ministers. They argued that lie
had gone contrary te the very spirit and essence cf that
system ai geo'ernirient se reluctantly conccded by the
Imperial Parliarnent only a few years hefore. Sir Charles
demurred ta the views entertained and publicly expressed
hv bis Ministers;- and lie dit! se with characteristic candeur
and feariessnoss. Resignation ielewed, and the Governor-
Gencral rcmonstrated with the retiring Ministers on the
ground that they had taken net oniy an extreme but un-
warrantahle course. Tliey niaintained their position, hew-
ever, and as neither they nor Sir Charles would yield, great
excitement was the conselquence. The IRev. Dr. Ryersen
carne out as the champion of the Governer-General in a
lengtby and ably writtcn defence of lis Exceilency. Mr.
Sullivan, a Legisiat.ive Cou neillor and anc ai the ableat
men at the Canadian bar, teck up the other side of the
question in an equally lengthy sories cf letters over an
anonymous signature, but which fell short af the argu-
mentative ability displayed iin Dr. Ryerson's one hundred
and fifty pages cf what hie termed Ilcalan reasening." Mr.
Sullivan, being one of the retiring Ministers, was an inter-
csted party, and D)r. Ryerson was accused ai inconsistency
for writing againat the party with which lie had heen allied.
He was charged, tee, with airning at persanal advancc-
ment, lie certaînly ceased ta hc President ai Victoria
College, and was appointed Chief Superintendent of Edu-
cation for Upper Canada, a position lie heid witli credit
and honaur ta himacli and the Province up ta within a few
years ai lis deatli. Dr. Ryersan was a remarkabie maxi,
and in a great measure seli-tauglit. He was without doubt
the Most influential man in Canada outaide of Parliament
and the Government, while bis successini career as an
educationaliat endeared him ta the people generaliy. lie
was the iramer and founder ai aur presout admirable
system ai education, which is justly the pride and boast ai
Ontario. His efforts in behali ai anc ai whom ho said,
IlWhile God gives nxe a heart ta foc!, a head ta think, and
a Peu ta Write, 1 wiîi net passively sec lionourable intcgrity
murdered by grasping faction, and spotîcas cliaracter and
generous huinanity hewn down hy Party cornu inatian,"
were succossful, for Sir Charles, having dissolved Parlia-
ment, was sustained by t'he people in the course lie took.
Mr. Baldwin was forced ta seek the Support ai a Lower
Canadian censtituency; Mr. Hincks, the 1Inspectar- Geneoral,
waa beaten by a comparativeiy obscure opponent; and Mr,
Harrison, another member ai the Cabinet, was sa igno-
minioualy thrawn aside by the electors ai Hlamilton that
lie disappearcd frarn the scene in the niglit hetween the
firat and second days of the centeat, Sir Ailan McNab,
who was afterwards chosen Speaker ai the Assembly, being
returned by a large majarity. OcTOGENARIAN.

(Cencluded next week)

AN OPEN WINDOW.

"'This window ouien to the tnight." -I11E.
OME poplehave a passion for an open window-that

is hnthe thermionicter is amenable ta temperate
influences and stands at any reasonable heiglit. These
saine people, let it b)c observed, have also a decided
preference for certain arasons, days, and liaurs. Spriug,
Saturday, and sundown-or, rather, the spaco bctween
sundown and the fir8t niglit, the gloaming-arc cabalistic
words, perbaps, ta InoSt iii-door workcrs; cspccially are
they se ta the studeiit-týalie., who finda in each Ilrespito
and nepenthe " iraîn work-a-day vexations, and comfort
and inspiration for thocie hours ai relaxation, or work inl
another formn, wbich lie may properly cal! has oin.

But nat only must the wiudow ho an open one, and
the thermometer aatisiactory, there must be other adjuncta
Prosent te complote the sense ai perfect eujayment. There
must be at leaSt anc picture, and thore must bo books.
AS fer animate Society, in the truc sense ai the terni, a
bunian companian may sametimes bc dosirable, sometimfes
not. Of course, tho window slieîuid be a atudy-windew;
the baoks-morle ai thcm anon-will, ai necosaity, ho
there ; the picture--the glaoos landacape, a country ]aud-
scape, iranced in by the windaw in question; and the cam-
panion, if any-wcll! femaie-age, undecided, ta suit
taste, poctical, pretty, and swcot. If ai the opposite sex
-age, anywhere fromu tbirty ta a hundred ; flot particular
as ta looks; literary, goad-natured, something of an idealiat
and naturaliat, and not toc, loquacious. If, wvith tlieae
accompanimeuts, and ordinary bealth, a paradis3 ai two
heurs' duration cannot be reconstructod brorn the débri8 ai
Ilthe Faîl," then thora is aomething wrong with the weather
or the-dgestion.

Lot us for the nonce inmagine ourselves soatcd at sucli
an open window, te sec wbat Sort ai paradise may ho con-
structed iram the elementB loit by sin and fa!!.

Somue flowerts of Eden ye stili inherit,
But the traîl of the Eerpeint is over them aul.

la this true at ail times ? Perliapa not. The, fallawing
linos by the samo baud are preferable:

You may break, you may shatter the vaae, if you will,
The scent of the roses wili cuing to it Stijl.

Ilere is a cliestnut tree, if You like! a vast pyramid ai
paimate leafage, overy soparate leaflet fingering the balmy
air, and ail along the branches, cresting the sprays, amaiher
Pyramids-or, ratber, canes-ai snow-white blossoma, witb
petals like crumpied tissue-paper dipped in milk, splashed,
juat where the stamens apring irom, the base, with wine
drippinga, crimson aud ambor. The great bursting sprays

look in at the open casernent, as thougli tg meet us face te
face, and give us geod-niglit greeting. Standing under the
gloom of the leafage in the eaniy rnorning ycu hear the
hum as of a populous city in tlie distance, the veices ai the
bues, great fellows with suits of* velveteen, siaslied with
yellow hi-aid and dusted with floevr-pollen.

0 velvet loŽe, yon're a fitity fellow,
Yoti'%e tovlerel our legs with goud!

Yos, with the goid issued frein the mint of Nature, heaning
the sa and iupresef Ilfeaven's Iligb Regent in ita face.

The great branches, in the morning-tide, swvay and
balance iii the southeriy breeze withî a seurid as aifnxany
rustiing voices--or, rather, of ene universai voîce-low-
pitched ami tender, and teling of aul beautiful things,
uttering in very deed

À ileasant înoise tîuu nom,

the Il worship without words " of the dead pet. it telas
oi oxpanaîve plains and l)read rivera, ai reedy wastes an 'd
wave-lapped sabes, cf weod vistas vocal with the song ai
the mîocking-bird, and shruib dotted areas swept by the
magic pageant of the Seuthern spring, baunted hy bright.
winged butterfiies, the children ai tho sun. Anon, it luils,
iainting utterly out, ta risc again prescutly in shriller
cadence as it inga now ai the 'plateau aud the peak, ai
mnountain alopes anti crestud lieights tewering ta blue skies,
irem whose issured ides is brought the echo ai the gray
pine woods aud the inapie lands, musical as is the 8hade,
beneath which We stand, witli the jubilant voices ai Nature.

liard hy thr cliestnut witli its broad, umbrageous beai-
age, apringa a rosvan, the graceful rnountain ash, whose
clustered red beads in the autumn time look like littie
isiets ai coal in a sea ai gray atrnosphere. At present it
is in bioasom, or rather, aemi-hlassom, with greenisli-white
tuf ta ai haîf-opeurd fioe Wets topping the beautif ul feathery
sprays, that accu againat the dlear sky look like ferns in lace
work againat a backing of pearl. TLhe buecs as yet do net
secin ta affect thcse tufts ai opening hlaam, but keep dlus-
tered round the dliestnut panicies, clinging there like go
many aeî-ial John Gilpins ta their sivaying steeda, and
gieaning an u iming te their biarta' content.

A lady-bird flics ini and setties on the window Hill. h.
lias came frein tlie lilac ciump juat ta the right of the
gardon path, separatr-d frein the rowan l'y a white Wicket
whichi fronts the road and the prospect beyond. Lt is a
beautiful littie creature, this fairy iscect with its orange
mailed aurcoat, an whidli are placcd Argus-like, the black
cyea ai the fainily creat, tue patent aiflierald's Coihege.
For, we musut recolbeet, the lady-bird cames frein a very
ancient iandly ; indeed tliere is a rumeour ta the etl'cct that
its direct aucestar was a ioliow voyager with Noah in tlie
Ark. It is, nevertbeless, a very liarmiles8anad unprcten-
tiaus littie creature. Yeu may lot it reat on your liaud
and examine its armoriai bearinga bar yourseli, orc the tiuy
orange homisphere parts, and irom benoatix the plates
strctch twa gaîîzy iliputian sails, very epitarnes ai pinions,
aud away she goûs, back ta the great purpie tasacis that
arc awinging soit fragrance froui their petaliod censera al
tbrough the long apring twiight.

'[bore is but ane thing wauting ta complote the picturo
at aur open wiudow, se far as floral externals go. Wo
miss the long strings ai the yellow laburnuju, tho "lgolden
ramn " ai tho Gerian poets. But a laburnurn witb liiacs
on the one ide, aud a horse-chestnut aud rowau on the
atber, ail in bloon) tagothor, wonldbd ho ach of Para-
dise for any anc peer mortal ta eijoy at any one tinie.
Sao wu coîîîiort ourselves, and are thankini for wliat w,
have, nor 'vaste tiie in repining for what wu have net.

Ilark ! thero is a louder wbir aiîîanîug the0 chestnut
blooms. Surely a mnonster bec itideed imuat stand sponsor
for that steutorian outhurat aif(uasibuzzing meiody. But
it is not a bue at ail. Ilere is the author of the disturb-
ance, a humimingbird ! and it resta, actually resta boeath
aur very eyca, net six feet away on a tender brandi that
scarcely quivers to the touchu ai the iairy visitant.

Thon happîy, hîappiy huniming uiîtu

And sureîy no living creatura is bappier. Lt its there
for minutes, and wu watch it hreatlessly ; it is a nuarvel oi
heauty and airy graco, a winged geai ; its body a glassy
inetallie green - its liead black as polished jet ; its breast,
white, and juat where the under hase ai the beak joins the
thraat-feathers, and across tlie tliroat is drawn as with a
bruali a broad spîlaio vivid scarlet. Thure it sits, its
keen, black, bead-like eyca peering thiA way aud that, wh4ibe
its long and delicate bilI, capillary-like, alînoat iii its attenu-
ated dimensions, inaves rhythinically te the aidobong
motions ai the tiny hend. At eugth it tires aud the mugic
ai motion recommences, literaily anti figuratively. Th,
rapid palpitations of the wiuga make the little creature
look more like a magnifled insect than bird. Were it not
for the graceful hunes ai the body and the tiuy crumpied-
up~jeet hbow, we shonld mistake it for sucli. Ah, ladies!
suCh icet for slippcrs ! To which the glass eues ai Gin-
dercila ivere as nothing. Thero it havera and probes now
anc bloom iiow another, its black eyes txinkling, its wings
a gauzy maze ai motion, and its littie green body like an
emerald iris suspended between, in a flexible aud aver-
rangîng curve, that no earthiy artiat can imitate, that puts
liogarth's line ai beauty itseli in the shade. Somathiug
starties it, and like an iridescent flash it is gone, aud With
it something too ai lightL and ile lias vauisbed. The worbd
is darker than hefare. We hegin ta beel, that really, we
have here a just cause for compiaint, and are about ta
formulate aur grievauce in the guise ai a somi-artîculate
murmur of querubousuess, wben a suddon guali ai fragrance
cames from the lilau clump, aud a great yellow boe swings

hiinself like a gymnast from a blossom trapeze in our very
faces, and Io! wc are soothed and happy again-and
behold, everything is very good!

But the picture, the landscape has been forgotten,
and we have said nothing as yet af a pert and familiar
sparrow, clamorous, like ail bis tribe, that chirrups and
flirts his tail at us, in a style that would put the Mikado
to shame, and ini a inost exasperating fashion, every
tirne we appear at the windew. Nor have we noticed the
robins, nor a great 'steel-blue" dragon-fly, a knight-
errant, possibly, in search of adventure, that whoels in
resplendent mail before the wicket.

The burnish1ed dragon-fly is tline attendant,
And tiltF4 against the field,

AÂnd doxvn the listed sunbcain rides re8plendent
With steel-bine mail ani shiold.

Nor have we spoken of the white butterfiies that flicker
like falling apple blossoins through the tender shade. 1-t
is really sometimes dîflicuit ta distinguish the butterfly
f rom the snow-drift of the orchard at this time of the
year. We must honour these with but scant notice and
pass an to the picture.

As yet we have spoken but of the forcground, the
foliage at baud, whose blossoins are in our faces and
brcath in our nostrils. The middle distance of the picture
seems to be mostly bloom, a tangled wildcrness of pink
and white, with here and there great lilac spiashes and
110W and then a tag of scarlet bravery, while underneath
the cloistered shadows lias been dropped the golden tribute
of spring, largess te the herald of all-triumphant June.
But this is i11 the uorning, when the dandelion galaxy,
looking up front the green earth to the blue sky, pays
mute homagE before the imperial Eye of Day itscîf. in
the evening, when the purpie shadows lie along the hills,
and the last streaka of crimson faint frorn the western
horizon, and the cool gray winga of the twilight droop
over the scene, these fold their many-petalled radiances ta
slumber under the falling dew tillinmorning.

But out beyond the blossom is seexi the distance, the
country; for the town lies behind us on the ather
side. The country, now blue in the liaze of distance, with
purpling contrasts net yet without suggestions of tho
green raiment of the noontide. Spectral-like, the tai!
trocs raise their outline toward the ashen sky, where, even
xow, a star looks down, as the hour becomes later, and the
hec hum is gaing out froni the trees, and1 the wingcd
anthems of another insect host and a concert of many
fragrances takes the place of the day-choruses around the
clicstnut spires and the lilac tassels.

The niglit closes and nature sîceps, nursing its w<'aried
children in its pulseless bosom. But the window is yet
open, for the wcather is mild, and scated in the dusk, we
can stili linger and muse, unvexed by the ontrance, pro-
iniscuous and unconventional, af beetie or fly, to abrase
one's facial prominences, or outrage the sensibilities of the
puetie mmnd.

And now for the books! The compiement to the pic-
turc. That whieh makes our conception of the open
window complete. Truc, they are of littie use ta us at
present, eve-dreaming at a casernent over a line of lilac-
bordcred palings ; but, nevertheless, they are with us,
ministers af the hour. We bee! their presence though wo
see tim nat; for tliey are there behind ini the sliadcw af
the charuber, rangcd in their triux raws, unscen-suggcs-
tive thouglit---unseen, yet there. The surviving entc
of dead genius, the inirortal relies of niortality, draped ini
the glooni of night, yet existent, as, we like ta think, arc
the seul beings of the originators, thougli their bodies have
long mouldered in the gloomy vaults ai dissolution.

But the book, though an indispensable aýj unet, inust be
auited ta the scene and heur. There is an eternal fîtness
of association as oi other things, too often neglected.
Mention nat Macaulay. Wliat is that brilliant "lbook ini
breeclies " ta us?7 lis ruffled shirt bosom was nover
blcachcd in the plcbcian dcw-drippings oi dandelions, and
lias no place beside the hum ming-bird's.- motlcy. Nor do
we desire Milton. We have no wish ta dream aof a fallen
world, with the semblance ai such a very real Eden befare
and around us. Not even Shakespeare do wc want, for ta-
night is sacred and we wauld be rid of universal hunxanity.
We can endorse bis sangs, and suggestions af forcat
vistas, and banks Ilwhercan the wild thyme blows,"
and moon-lit gardens, but wc wish ta have no intercourse
just 110W with bearded Moors uenr bloodtbirsty Jcws, nar
deflant Romans, no, nor with Cliristians cither. Wc may
passibly make exceptions, under protest, ta the one cern-
panion, if she be an ange!, or I&e-asleep or dumh. We
want no0 philosophera with their cogita, ergo sum, or other
transcendentiy nove! speculations, nor historiens, with
thoir musty fables and political clap-trapa, nor Dantean
geniuaes af the red-pepper type, with inspirations recking of
bell and wae, nor every-day twaddlers ai evory-day cam-
znanplaccs, of rant and goasip and cant and gullihility.
No, the sceno, the haur and the window are sacred ta the
namos af a choson iew, and there in the dark back-ground
are tliey, sulent auna, now eunk behind the horizon af sen-
tient being, but at a wish to blaze forth in ail the giory af
noontide aplendaur and perennial freshneaa. There is aid
Isiaak Walton with bis dreamn rivera undor the quiet banks,
the wave lapping at bis feet round the rushes and the
liles, lino upon the stroam and volume in pocket.

There is White ai Seiborno, boon companion af nature,
haunter af the quiet lanes and familiar ai the hedgerows.
There is Wood, whose pages are a lonstant nature-feast.
There are Darwin and Lubbock, wio philosophiso and
prattle in the same broath oi ail things lofty and low,
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the antitheses o? nature, evolution anti the worm. Glrant

Allen stands cbeek by jowl with Maurice Thompson

in the corner,.liard by, William Hamilton Gibson

fraternizes with Abbott, andl Burroughs stretches baud a?

?elowslîip ta Ru4kin--how woulti these latter agrce in

real life we wonder ?-'neath the shadows o? the sbp1ves<.

We eau almost fauey the gbosts o? these celebrities taking

shape in the gloom sud kueelitîg hy aur ide at the case-

rnent ta drink in the sof t fragrance o? the Canadian

evening, anti affer at the shrine of te universal Father

tributes o? praise anti ganerous acknawledgment for the

beauty that dwclls in nature anti in the epitome of nature,

the human mmnd, wbich, af ter all, is the seat o? ah bcauty,

the lens which magnifies the microscopic possibiliitis o?

cantentment in a worid anti state of society tiubbed by

the pessimist flat, stale anti unprafitable. We turu frorn

the wintiow at last, for the air even at this scason becomes

cbiliy after nightfall, anti now,-for the other day. Camne,

shaties of tbe immortais, anti we will choose anc for aur eve-

ning fellaw. Wbat shahl it be h "lThe Compiete Augler,"

or Scîborne, or IlHappy llunting Graunds : Uplanti

anti Meadow," or IlBy-ways anti Bird Notes," or

IlLocusts anti Wild llouey "? Weil, ta night, as we feel iu

a pre-eminently American state of mind, anti bave beau

visitiug ail day with the becs anti arc therefore presuinably

in a bec humour, wa make up aur mintis ta wind up the

evening in the same campany, an the principhe, perchanca,

that we caunot have toa much o? a gooti thing. Sa we

decida upon Burroughs, anti are soan lest in bis suggest-

ivcly picturesqua pages, reclinging tipon the thymy siopes

of H-ymettus, tirowsing on Hybla anti Ida, anti hobnah-

bing with the goat hertis o? Syracusan Theacritus, soothet
by the bumming melady of "The Pastoral Becs."

A. H. MOattîSON.

1N MUSZELRURGH, SCJOTLAND.

Jtýluselitirgli watt a hurgh
When Edinbro' watt uaue

Musmelbîirgh'Il ho a burgh
Wheu Ediîîbro'is <une.

S0runs the olti rbyme ragarding this ancieut town ini

ih1 hati the gooti fortune ta spenti a couple a?

tiays this Spring. Wbetber this prophecy wilI he fulfilîcti

or net may possibly become knowu ta the toothless, hair-

les8, ona-arnict individual, who, say the scientists, is ta be
the camnig man of the future. Musslburgh is about six
umiles from Edinburgb, anti is situateti an the Esk, a tribu-

tary of the Litdal, wbicb forms the baundary between
Enghanti anti Scotland on thc wcst. That river is thus
clebrateti, as wbat geographical point is not, in charactar-
istic Scottisb sang:

Oh, the Eqk wait swolleu sae re( a' sae deep,
Bt <honther te shoîther the brave lads4 keep),
Twa thioosan' swarr owmer to fell.'Englishi groîîng
An' (lanced themselves dry to the ffibroch soond:
Dunfoundered the English taw, they ,taw,
I)umfoondered they heard the blaw, the law,
Diimfoondered they a' rau awa, awil,
Frae the huudred pilper4 a' a' a' a'.

The town itseîf is quiet, widc streateti, well kept, and

bas about iL an air of solemu, self-conscious rcspectability
as becomes onc who was well kuown in the list of tewns,

long before that upstart Edinburgh bati hegun ta spread

herself round the foot of the castle rock, or about the knees

of the couchant lion ; or te assume ta herseif the tiLle of
the Modern Athens, forsooth!

Here in a fieldi, nameti Pinkie-clcugh, a Scottish army
was stronghy postedt t protect Edinburgh whan Somerset

the Protector marchet injta Scotlanti with an army o?

eighteen thousanti men, te campel the Scots ta weti their
ittle girl qucen te Edwarti VI. ; a rough, if royal way of

woaing. But though the ScoLs in their impatience ta bc

up anti at 'cm, let their strong position at Pinkie, anti

paiti for this blunder by bing rauteti; and thaugh Somer-

eet wreakcti is rage on the church o? the Abbey o? Haty-
rooti, destraying it, and laying waste the country aide, he

diti not succecti n bis purpose, for the youth fui Mary was
rernovedt t the priory at Inchînabome, anti subsequentiy
te France for safety.

Pinkie House is an aid anti- interesting mansion stan-

ding in fine grountis just within the aid town gaes ; anti

not far from it is Loretto College, anc of the best Scotch

scboals, which is reporteti, however, ta turn out mare
athîctes than acholars.

On a bihl above the town stands a grim, unpreposses-

siug, aid structure, as unlovcly within as without, the

ancient churcb of Inveresk. It is not without historic

intercst, however (I bave yct La sea the place that is), for

in the churchyarti here Cromwell planteti bis cannon ; ta

hombard wbat, îny informant coulti net tel-Edin-
burgh probably.

On the west ida o? the Esk, wbicb runs tbrough the

town, the fisher part o? the population are lacateti in a

lasser tawn o? their own calleti Fisherrow ; anti there, un-

influenceti by the changes going an in the fashianable warld
at twenty minutes'railway distance from thcm, tbey work
their own work anti ive their own simple lives, from
generation te generation.

Musselburgh is a tewn o? literary as watt as historic
interest. Rere Dr. Moir, the gentle 4' Delta " o? Black-
wvood's Magazine, author of many toucbing poema and the

inimitable "lMansie Wauch," practiseti for many years as
a physician, a "lbeleveti physician"' indeeti; for be is remern-
hret yet with revercutial affection, anti bis self-denying
labours in the aidPholera imes wili neyer be fargotten.
Ris grandson stili practises in the Lewn, anti stili occupies
the aid house in the High Street, with the beautiful garden

sloping down ta the Esk. liera were wont ta foregathera
in genial conclave the choice spirits of the day :-Christo-a

phier North, De Quincy, who liveti at Lasswade, and many

other intellectual and kindred seuls. TfomIn ood once1

came bere ta visit 1"Delta"~ and the happy chiltiren in thej

bouse, who were ail alert ta sec the man who wrote such q

funny things, were lest in wondcr ta sec bim so sud, a man t
wbo neyer smiied.

At Wailyforti Farmn, about two muiles cast froin Mus-

selburgb, Mrs. Oliphant, the weli-known authoress, was

born. On the occasion of a visit ta 'lJDelta " she rcvisiLed
bier native place with great intereat and enjoymcflt.

Victoria Terrace is the name o? a handMbie row o?

boeuses, overlooking the Links andth te blue river bayond,

with its ininite variety of tuoods and of seagoing craf t.

In ane o? these bouses, as happy as Iltwa doos in a di)ocot,"

live Annie S. Swan, the popular Scotch authorcss, and lier

busband, Mr. Burnett Smith, a young physician.
This lady is, heyond a doubt, the most popular author

of Scotch fiction, o? a certain class, at the present day.

Her popularity, indeed, is phenomenai;- for the ast faw

years the dem;and for ber books bas beau steady and ever

incrcasing, andi lier latest navel, 'IOver the His andi Far

Away "-a Crofter story, wbich is now appearing in serial

form in the Glasgow Weekly Mail-bas donc much ta in-

crease the circulation of tbat paper.
lier stories are neither clap-trap nor sensational - they

are quiet, faitbful pictures of everyday, mitdile-ciass life,

anti tbey are patuteti with a sweetness and simplicity

aimoat idyllie. No greater praise eau bet bcstowed an lber

work than a statonent of the fact that, at a time when,

newspapers bira, at bigh pricas, literary backs ta resurrect

fram infamous graves the long-buried carrion of detectîve
murder trials, wberewith ta supply a morbi appetite for

sensational rcading, such pure anti wholesome staries have

not only heldti teir own in the iiterary market, but have
actually createti a demanti for a furtber supply frorn the
sanie source.

During bier recent visit ta Amnerica and Canada, Mrs.

Burnett Smith was in a state of profounti wontier, fromn

wbich site bas not yet recovereti, at the sublimity of sang-

froid tiieplayeti in the appropriation of other people's
literary property, anti the earnest, business-like way it

whicb trans-Atiantic newspaper folks set ta work ta make

money eut cf wbat anc bas created and another paiti for,

but wbich tbey bave simply laid their tarry fingers on.

Tbis system of candaned wholesale robbery is one of the

things people here cannot understanti, anti the oniy way
tbey account for it is that the standard of commercial
morality in America must bc vary low indeed to permit

such cribbing. You will sec 1 bave unwittingly in this

manuscript writtan I"contiemneti," insteati of Ilcoutioned,"
and hbave drawn my pen through the former in arder ta

cancel the word. I amrnent sure now that i ougbt ta have

(louee. . Ifeel that while the word Ilcondoned " is truc

as regards the milti way in which such steps are viewed,
stili the other is the only proper way in wbicb ta indicate

thîîn;- in fact, the briefer anti more emphatic monosyllabie
pronunciatian of the adjective wouid botter represent the

feeling regarding sucb transactions in the literary worhd.
JEssIî KERR LAwsoN.

CORRESPONDENCE.

1ItWPOSEI) IMPERIAL CONOIîESS.

To ltue Editor o/ Tua WFEK

Si,-There is a gencral feeling that samne fartao?
C'onfetieration bctween Great Britain and her Colonies and

tiepentiencies is net only "la consulfmaton devautly ta

be wisbed," but that it is the most probable outcome of the

prosent agitation in mcn's minds. I amn convinceti, more-
over, that the Fetieral idea anly lacks tiefiniteness o? de-

velopment in order te ba at once practicaliy cansideret-

and probably accepted by ail the scattcred interests of the
Empire. Allow me ta present an outline of a sceme

wbicb seems ta conserve every vtsted intcrest, wbile, at

the saine ime, iLt akes room for a new legisiative body

ta consist of representatives of every existing local Legis-
lature. The goveruing pawers would include :

1 . The Crown; Tbe Crown Delegatas [local Goveru-
ors].

2. The Cabinets [ativisory and executive ministers].
3. The Imperiai Congress.
4. The National Senates.
5. The National Parliaments.
[Il The Crowu anti the Crown Delegates would romain

as now,
[21 The Cabinets wauid romîain as now, but with the

addition ta the British Cabinet of a new Imperial *MIin-
ister ta preside over the imperial (lougress.

[31 The Imperial Congress wouiti ba matie up of1Re-

pre8entatives lected by-but not necessariiy from-each
National Scuate and Parliament. The numbar of members

contributeti by each of these bodies would ha hree-with
the view of repreenting the two leading Parties and alsa
the non- Partisans.

[4] The National Senates would rernain as now, in-

cluding the House of Lords as the British Senate.
[5] The National Parliaments would renmain as now,

including the lieuse o? Commans as the British Parlia-
ment.
; AIl measures, in order te, become iaw, would have ta

1pass through the National Parliameut, the National Sen-

ate, and the Imperial (Jongress, and would also have, there-
after, te obtain the Royal assent.

This scheme places the Faderai idea in a concrete forra
before the mind and therefore enables it to be intelligently
iudged. THE WEEK will, 1 trust, elicît the views of Can-
adians, and also commend the scheme to critical considera-
bion in the other colonies and at home. A. M.B.

FLEMIING-IN MA RCII.

(A FRA<iMENT.)

ILEýRE oni the wet wastc lands,
Take--child-these trambling bands,
Though my life be as blank andi waste,
My days as surely ungraced
By glimmer of green on the rim.
of a suuless wilderness dim,
As the wet fields barren and brown,

As the fork of cach sterile ljmh
Shorn of its lustrons crown.

See-how vacant and fiat
The landscape-empty and duil,
Scared by an orninous 11111
[nto a trance-we have sat
This hour on the edge of a broken, a gray snake-fence.
And nothing that lives bas fiown,
Or crept, or leapt, or been blown
To our feet or past our faces-
So desolate, cbild-the place is I
It strikes, does it not, a chili,
Like that other upon the hili,
We feit one bleak October ?
See-th3 gray wood stili soher
'Ere it bc drunk with glee,
With growth, with an ecstasy
0f fruition born of desire,
The marigoid's yellow tire
Doth flot yet in the sun burn to leap, to aspire;
Its myriad spotted spears
No erythroniUum rears
We cannot see
Anemone,
Or heart-obed brown bepatica;
There doth flot lly,
Low under sky,
One kingfishier-dippiflg and darting
Fromi reedy shallows where reds are sLarting,
Pale pînk tips that shall burst into bloom,
Not in one night's înid- April gioom,
But inch hy incb, titi ripening tint,
Andi feathery plume and emerald glint
Prociaim the waters are open.

Ail this will corne,
The pantin" hum
0f the life that wil stir
Glance and glide, and whistlc and whir,
Chatter and crow, and perch and pry,
Crawl and leap and dart and fiy,
Things of feather and tbings of fur,
Under the bine of an April sky.
Shall speak, the dumb,
Shall leap, the numb,
Ml this will corne,
It neyer misses,
lailure, yet-
Neyer was 8et
In the sure spring's calendar,
Whorefore-Pet-
Cive me one of your springtime kisses!
While you plant soîne hope in my cold man's breast-
Ah! How welcome the strange flower-guat-
Water it softly with maiden tears,
Go to it early-and late-with f ears,
Guard it, and watch it, and give it time
For the holy dews to moistein the rime-
Make of it some green gracious thing.
Sucb as the Heavens shahl make of the Spring!

SERANUS.

TRE HISTOR Y 0F PR0FESS0R PA UL.

(J 0'Zgi8tered lu accordlauce with the Copyright Act.)

EiWF were obliged to make our descent to the plain
below very siowiy and cautiously, and the last gleam

of light had for sorne time vanished from the hills, before we
at iength drew up in front of the village inn. We
alighted, and my companion, finding bis horses very
much heated, remarked toetue that he would water tbem
wben he camne ont.

ci10lw distinctly 1 remeniber ea'ch trivial circumstance
of that awf ul night 1

"iWe entered the inn, anti finding ne one there, I

calleti ioudlY for the hast. A young girl, whom I1 knew
to be bis daughter, answered my summons, andi told us

ber father bad been calleti away suddenly by one of the
villagers shartly after the noon hour, andi bad net yet

returned. She added however, that she was expecting
bim every moment, andi would if we wisbed it, herself

attend te aur wants until be came, to wbich we gladly as-
senteti.

14We took scats at the table, and she left the roomn to

0xecute our orders.
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IlDuriug lier absence, I exprassed my tlianks ta my
cempanian for lis kinduess in brînging me so long a

jeourney, and ad ded : 1'1t wilh net ho nacessary for yen ta
take me any further for île bu otiiers do net hive far from
bore, and 1 can waik it in a few moments.'

"lHe began te protest tIai lie conld net think of ailow-
ing me te do se, wîen 1 stopped him by sayiug :

' No, my friend, 1 will walk, as in that case thero wili
ha ne noise of île liorses, and 1 can slip in quietiy wiilout
waking île brotliers.'

'Il was.jusi making tIe latter part of this remark wheu
the inn keeper entered, and as 1 iuisled speaking ha
slowiy wahked over te wlere we were sitîing and said:

Il'V on may weIl slip iat tlat house te-night, my friand,
without wakîng auy one.'

"1Ah,' said 1, turning with a laugb ta my companion,
our good losi wiil aliways have lis jest. Yas, ha is righit,

thie good broiliors do Sloop somewîat soundly, especially
Suger, but thon afier a long life of toil like lis, one~ des-
erves lis rest. le tIai net sel'

I turued toward tlie inu-keeper, and noticed fer the
first timo that lis usualiy joliy face ware a very quiet and
grave expression.

IlHo said slowly: Suger neveu sîept se souudly as
le sloeps to-night--he is dead.'

I uttered ne seund. A strange fealing canme amer me.
The higlite in the rom grew dini and indistinct, and yet
I caugît every word lie said as hoe pueceeded:

"' Neigîbour Francis was paBsing the broihers' boeuse at
île noon lour on bis way from wark, and eeeing Suger
Sitting in lis accustemed chair in île litile yard, cailed ta
him wishing him gaod bealtî. Not receiving a roply, lie
called hack again mare laudiy as le lad by this lime passed
tle lieuse, and again recoiving ne ropîy lie turued back
and enterod the yard. Wlon lia approacbed île aid man
le iound liii Sitting, as was lis custom, with a smile upan
lis lips but quite doad. Neigîbeur Francis ai once gava
the alarm, but as 1 lave said aur goad aid friand lad
already passed frai lufe. Word was quickly taken ta lis
brother at île Convent, and tle neiglibours say ut was au
awful sîglit ta sea bis face when lis ayes first reeted on bis
dead brother. Iudaed they lad ta carry Iim dawn îLe
road te île bouse ai lie friand Jean wbere le naw lies,
and ta tell the trutl, my friand, it wauld be lard froin île
look of lis face ta say ilat le was uat the dead man
himef.'

"IAs lie said these words 1 arase frai tle table, and witî-
out epeakiug rushed eut iet île nigît. As I made my way
burriodiy tîrougî île village my mmid rau hack over île
quiet scanes ai île pasi year. I rememliered thý many
kindiy werds lie lad spoken ta me ; the many litila acte
le had donce ta slow meat lie was my friend ; île many
tumes la lad said in bis genthe way, ('My son it is botter
te ha good; it is aiways botter ta lie good, and remember
at ahi tumes thai tle greatasi good in ail this world is for
hlm wlo is niasi hike îhe Christ.' And le was dead. Ah,
my friand, 1 feut that I lad loei my father, and wlen 1
reaclied thee utile lieuse tic toars were fast ralling dawn ny
cheeks.

"I1 was nnacquaiuted wiih ileir custom, and expecied
ta find several of tle villagers, but when I entored île
hanse no eue was tIare ; it w"s deserted. 1 lad seen
tîrougli île window ilat thera was a light in île reai
whicl île good Suger was wont ta eccnpy, and as 1 stood
tIare in île darkness ai île liallway an intense desire ta
look once mare upan my aId friend's face took possession
ai me. 1 naiselcsy apened île door, and stepped ineide.
The appoarance ai tle rooni was un--hanged since I hait.
1 turued hall in feur iawards île lied, but île foot-board
whidli was vory higli, intercepted my vision, and 1 could
net see lis face. I movod a îew stops nearer. His head
iay upon a pilhow hetweon twa candies. Hie long white
lair was hrnshed back off lis high forelead, and 1 could
see liy île pale, flickering lighi ai îhe candhes ibai a smile
euh]l lîngered around île aid man's lips. Ris face was li-

finiiely Iranquil and calm. I gazed for soe m e upan it
in silence, and thon my feelings again ovarcama me, and I
tbrew myseli upan my knees heside île coudh, placed my
lead lu my lande, and wopt aiaud.

l'Oh, my frieud, I feit sudh a strange feeling ai !cne-
linese.

"I1 must lave becu on îny kuces fer sometime, when I
board au infiniicly tender voice Say :

Il' Do net weep, my brother, lie is liciter, far boiter, as
le le.'

" The voica ilrillad tîrough my seul dawn ta île very
faundations ai my lieiug. I knew it ; tIare was aMly ana
sncb voice in ah îlhe werld. I scarcehy dared ta raise my
eycs. A etrange shivaring took possessian ai my biody. I
laoed up. ît wus she. Lt was Winnie.

IlOh, my friand, it was Wiunie ; but il was Winnie
wîîh a white baud drawn iightiy acrose lier forelead. Lt
was Wiunie robed in black, witli a long crape veou swoep-
ing ta île ground. Winnie witl lier lle eyas duli aud
lusirolose ; withli1er face emaciatod, and pale as île dead
face muao whicl 1 lad jusi beau looking. Yes, my friand,"
'he hegan, but ceased speaking, and iurning bis clair away
fromn mne, piaced lis lead lu hie landa, and sabd alond.
Afiar siiting ilins for same moments ha again îooked up,
and said aimes1 calmly: IlYes, ny friand, it wae Winnie.

IlWlen I raised my lead she was again speaking from
the ather sida of île lied whera she lad kueit to pray, but wheu
she saw my face lier lips caased ta maya, and ber vaice lie-
cama sulent. A duli red spot cama in eacb ai lier cleeke,
and then faded slowhy oui again, and lait lier faca as white
as tle snowy baud that crossad ber iorahead.

IlShe stîli said nothing, but gazed inte my face. Oh,
my friend, 1 wiIl neveu forget that look. No sound broke
the awful stillness. The wan light of the candies flickered
slowly over lier face, over mine, and then over the face of
the dead man who lay so quiet and motionless between us,
and stili there was no sound.

IlPresently 1 saw hier lips movo. I listenod with al
the intensity of my being.

Il It is yon, Paul ;' she said in the samne low tender
voico. 1'It 18 yOU.'

"She ceased speaking as if to gatbeî' strength, and then
continuod:

I'I1 have not prayed for this, Paul, but I have longed
for it these many years, that 1 might yet once more look
into your face even as 1 do now, and say "Paul, 1 loved
you most." But there bas been a prayer, Paul, which 1
have prayed unceasingly to God, that one day I miglit lead
you from your sorrows to where the Lord Christ sits
beyond the stars, and hear Himi bid you welcomp -, that,
one day we together, batlied iu light, right walk beside
the quiet waters that flow eternally before Ris fac-just
you and 1, Paul; and Hie has promised me that it shall be.'

"lShe ceased speaking, but her oyes were stili fixed
upon mine, and hier lips were stili parted as thougli she
would speak longer. -I was motionless. 1 did not breathe.
I only listeued, but she was silent.

IlThon the words so long dead within my seul, broke
from me in my agouy liko a torrent. .1 besoughtli er'te
fly with me, and leave that awful place ; the world was
wide, and we would soek a home in somo far land, and live
and love ecdi ther more for ail the weary years that had
passed. 1. called hier by hier naine ; 1 called hier Winuie,
but she was silent. I leaned far across the couch ; 1
leaued upon the dead man, and gazed into lier face. There
was no answoriug gaze. A duli sensation stole slowly into
my brain. I arose to my foot slmost stoalthily ; 1 thini<
1 feared that 1 miglht wako the dead man, and he would
find us there togethier and give an alarrn. I stepped noise-
lessly around the foot of the coucli to whore she knelt. 1
whispered ' Winniie, Wiinuie,' close to lier oar. I kissed hier
upon lier clieck ; it was cold."

The old man was silent for a few moments; thon hie
aroso slowly from lis seat, and tottered towards me. Ho
placed a hand btiavily upon each of my shouldors, and
lowering lis head close to mine gazed into my face, lis
lips were quivering. His whiole body sbook. His eyes
were dry and liard as stone, and blazed into mine like rod
agates. Sudh a look of agony 1 nover saw. Thon lis lips
slowly parted, and hoe whisperod:

"My God, she was stonie dead."

viii-

During the early part of the ovouing whicl 1 have last
mentioned, Professer Paul mnade what 1 considered at the
time a somowhat singular request. Fie said : IlMy good
friand, yen have heen se long a patient listener to the
history of my if e, and have during its relation expressed
se mauy kîud feelings towards me, tliat I feol woll assured
that you will grant what I am about to ask of you."

Ho looked at nie very earnestly as he said this, and
when ho hall iuislied I roplied:

IYour history lias indeod intorosted me very deeply,
Professer Paul, and if thora is anything I can do that will
show how cemipletely you have won my sympatliy, and at
the samne timo be of assistance to Yeu, 1 will flot onîy will-
ingly do it, but will be more than glad of the opportunity."

"IAh, My friand," ho answered, "you do flot know
what strength and encouragement I anm able to draw from
your words. You have indeed beon good to me, and I
fait sure, new tliat the crisis was near, you would net
desert me. What I would ask of you is this, that you
discontinue your visits te me until the fourtl night fromn
to-nigît, and that you thon como te this place at twoive
o'cleck preparod te romain witl mo until the meruing."

t was certaiuly, as I have aiready said, a very odd requet
te make; and uow that the fourth nîglit was rapidly ap-
proadhing tlie miduiglit heur, and 1 found mysaîf noar the
door of tle Prefessor's little shop, I could net lielp again
going ever tlie wliole mattor in my mind. Why was it le
lad asked me te ceme 1 Cortainly net for thie moe purpose
of listening te the completien of his story. Why, ho lad
already himself told me that it was almost finished. No,
it could net ho that; but supposing it waro, why had lic
wiehed me te came at midniglît and romain tilI moruing i
Wae net the oarly portion of the night more suitable1
And thon why pass over the thrco intorveuing eveuings?
No, this plaiuly could not be bis intention. What it was
I did net know, but at ail events it cerçaiuly was net ths.
Perhaps lie was going te try soe dangerous expariment.
He liad himself callcd it a crisis. A crisis ; ah, now I
rememhered it al: liewlho had spoken te me long ago of a
great plan which ho said was the one remaining puirpose of
his life. I romembered how earnestly lie had expressed
hie beliof in its success, and quoted se many names of mon
unknown ta me as bis autliority for it. Vos, perhaps this
was indeed tlio roason for lus strange requost. Perdhance
to-niglit would ses the success or failure of lis great scbeme,
wliatever it miglit ho. Here, agaîn, arase the question,
IlWliat could it Cho?î" I remombered well enceuntering it
before, and at that time arriving at a somewliat vague
conclusion tliat perliape the old man was partially insane.
Rad 1 still reasen te hlieve that this was se?1 Yes, I
believod I1liad. His actions had certainly at times been
unexplainable au any other grounds; and thon lad le net
himself admitied that at one timo lie lad been altogether
out of hie mind

By tliis timo I1liad arrived at ny destination, and was
standing wiih my liand upon the knob of Professer Paul's
door. 1 did not turn it, liowever, but remnained in a state
af indecision. If my conclusions were correct, and Profes-
sor Paul was realiy a luuatic, was it wise for me to enter?
Ouglit I te trust myself alone witb him at miduiglît in tliis
ioneiy placeo? PerliapH to-night hoe would ask me te accom-
pany him upen oue of tiose mysierieus visits upstairs. If
hoe should ask me 1 couid lardly refuse te go, fer had 1
net censented te comne lIati I igît assi.4t hituii i somo
unknown opration ? \Vat, thoni, if 1 s4hould befere
merniug fiud myself alono witb him in the ihird story
of tliis aId building, and somethiug sbould happeul
Who would hear uîy cry for lelp? Would auy one
bear it i

It may have been iliat the night was cold, but as ibis
tliaught passed through my brain a litilo shiver rau quickly
over me. t roused mne in an instant. Bah ! I wap bho
corng a coward. RIad I net already promised Professer
Paul that I1 vould came and lîelp lii in what mnner I
could? Was hoe net a poor eld maun almosi breken down
by thie weigbi of his niisfortunes, and at the samne timie
was hoe net a brother artisi ta wiom 1 lied pledged my
word? Go in of course 1 would go in, and without
liesitatîng longer I turned the kuob and enterod.

I passod at once tbrougl tic shop iuta the little back
room expecting te find Professer Patid already thora, but
was disappoiuted as tIe room was eipty. I knew, hîow-
over, that le lad already been there ai soîno proviens timo
duriug the evening, for the largo arni chair, which hoi
always occupied was drawn Up te its accustomied place
bofore the tire. Seeing ibis, 1 went over la tie end of the
room tiud, bringing my ewn chair also up ta the fire, sat
down te awail lis return.

I had net been seated niany miunutes wlothe l tile
dlock in the oulside shep bogan te sîrike twelvc, aud as
the lasi stroke died away thore was a siight noise ai îhe
hall door, and Professor Paul eutered.

Rie was apparently much exciled. Ris lingers were
twitchiug uervously, and lis face was very white. 1,Tpon
ontoriug lie liad not iu any way sliowed that hoe noticed
my presence, but walkiug rapidly te lis chair lad soatod
limself, and over since romained in silence. le naw
arase suddeniy and began ta pace up and down the room,
but after centiuuing te de se for seIinements le appeared
ta gradnally hecome calmer, and resuined lus seat. Shorily
afierwards hae turned towards me, anîd without any pro-
liminary remarks began at once by sayiug :

IMy frieud, the nuan who studios well the history of
the race, caunot fui1 ta ho profouudly impresscd with tIe,
fact that at ever rccurring periods in tic course of its
exiEtence God lias breathod into this world gyreat seuls.
The periods af whicî I speak have ai tituos lengilioued
into centuries, but tiere las nover beau a time when a now
and great thought was ossontial ta the welhbeing of the
race, and God las refused te croate a seul capable af cau-
taining it.

IlMen of this nature waik threugl the worid with
their heade enveloped in the clonds. Thioy gazaeout into
a night the density of wliicli would appal the weakou
sighi ai their fellow mortais, and yet tley ara enabied by
the lightuings af their own geuius ta illuminate this
obscurity, and in it te sea and grasp secrets of the univarso
whidli would otherwise romain fer ever hidden from men.
Sncb a man was Krasés the Arabian.

"[ t lad been given to the great alchemist Gober ta
diecovor tle Infernal Stone and the parallahism between
matals and piante; ta Caiid, the Cabalist, ta discover tle
influencaeof tha stars upon opratione of alcliamy, and
ta Paraceisue, Artephius, Avicenna, Kellir, and many
others, ta uncover the secrets ai nature before tle ayes of
mon;. but it remiainad te Krasés ahane ta discover tie
greateet ai ail secrts-the secret of ife itself. At bis
command the meet occuit and uutried forces of thie universo
hecame lumineus, and unveiled tiair mysteries te mcci
hie glance. Hie was a nature that did net fear ta soalo
the dim higlits of ilie vast unseen, and wheu ahi other
unrtals fehi back abashed beforo the unit portai, ho ahane
paesed thraugli. Long bafoue lis time, Hieraclitus, ai
Ephesus, surnamed The Obscure, lad maintained that fire
was tle principle of ahi tliings, and it lad been writîon in
the Zohar, thc sacred boeok ai the Cabala, 'The sun is tîîe
source of lufe.' lu an carlier tiîne île aged Sestros, whilc
ondeavouriug in vain ta discaver tle procese of creating
potable goid, liad extracted fromeic herecosses of bis aieuubic
the long sougît Elixir VitUe, and died with the greai
secret stil iecked within lis seul, shain by thc Gods, as
men said, for hie presumption.

el'rhese and many ailiers warc indeed great discoveri<,s,
my friand, but a secret mare subtle and elusive than ahi
euhl remaiued beyand the grasp cf man. TIc Elixir of'
Seetros wouid indeod pralong lhe luman lifo for many
centuries, but it stili remained fer seme great soul te
torture nature, and from hier ageny extoritIhe eixir, in
tle pure ligt of wlîose flama the inanimato shouîd awaka
inxe being. This mnan was Krasés the Arabian.

"0 f his discovary hoe writes tlat the knowladge ai it
waiglied se heavily upen lie mind, that lia wouhd wiihinghy
have yieided it back again ta the Gods, but was net able.

"ihI was cemmonly raporied thaitie great alchemiet
lad made a writing of hie discevery, and aftar lis death
diligent sourdh was made fer this mauuscript. It was net
found, lowever, and as thora lad beau a stranger fromn the
kingdom of Persia stuying ai the bouse of Kraséo shortiy
beforo lis deatli, the disappearanco of tlie manuscripi wae
always laid te lis charge. Wletliar thie is the true ex-
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planation or net 1 have neyer been able to discover, but it st

is certain that it was not again seen for over a century. F

Il0f ail those good men wbo devoted their lives ta the

recovery of lest manuscripts, Poggio, the Florentine, is

perbaps, as yoi are aware, my friend, the most distin-

guisbed. liEs energy and zeal were unflagging, and tbaugh oi

we of ten hear him complain that bis efforts were unassisted -

by the great, yet wa nover find him ceasing ta continue bis ai

great researches. lie it was who was destined ta bring c

this manuscript again to light. 0:
4,You will remember, my friand, that history records ti

how Poggio found the work of Quintilian under a heap of

rubbish in a decayed coffer in a towar belonging ta theS

Monastery of St. Galla, and it is indead truc, but thora

was another discovary made at the saine time which basn

always remained unchronicled. Duririg the searcbi which o

was the occasion of bis finding the work of Qîintiliafl lie

aiso discovered a furtbc'r manuscript hidden away in an-

other part of the saine tower, which, although uîîkniown to

bim, was the groat writing of Kraséq, the Arabian. Ilow

it came ta ho there 1 bave nover been able ta learn.

IlPoggio, being unacquainted with the Sanskrit in

wbich it was written, omployed the services of a learned

Jew in its translation, and afterwards being abaorbed ini

the joy wbicb his groat discovery of Quintilian brought witb

it, ho neglected ta reciaim the work which would have

added se greatly ta his fame. It had remained for genera-

tiens in the family of the Jew, until it bad at length de-

scended ta Berseus, ta wbom the good Suger was appren-

ticed when in Paris.
(Te be conluded.)

A BRITISH HERO.

T IIE following tribute ta a brave Englishman, by Mr. J.

IHerbert Mason, appears in the columns of a city

cantemprary :
Few occurrences in recent years have awakened more

anxioua intoreat throughout the civilized world than the

uncertainty as ta the fate of the seven hundrod and twonty

odd buman beings who were on board the steamer Danmark
when she became disablod in mid-acean early in last month,

and, full of noble deeds as are the annals of British soaman-

ship, few of tbem are more wortby of commemnoration than

the~ action of the kind-hearted captain and crew of the

steamier Missouri, ta wbose skili and bravery those hun-

dredo of mon, women, and children owe their livos.

Uaving been in Philadaîphia when tha Missouri

arrived, and witnessing the enthusiasm wbich prevailed

there, 1 have been somewbat surprised ta sec se littlei

notice, taken of the occurrence by the Canadian press.

Thaugh not an eye-witness, 1 know that thousanda of

people lined the docks and wharves ta see the steamier

arrive; and as the noble sbip approacbed the pier, bier

docks crowded with the rescued passongera of the Danrnark,
the toud and prolonged cheers, the sonoraus eounda fromn

scores of team wbistles, and the waving of bandkerclîiefs

and bats, produced a scene of jayous excitement seldom

equaled.
Honours of ail descriptions were poured tîpon brave

Captain Hiamilton Murrell, who is described as a tait,

broad.sbouldered, rosy-faced Englishman about 129 yoara of

age, and who bore his honours with a simple, unassumiflg

modesty wbich enhances if possible the incit of bis dis-

interested actions. Overwhelmed with congratulations ho

exclainied, I do net knaw why 1 have been thus treatcd.

1 have meroty done my duty ; I only did wbat any other

Englishman would have don."
"lApnil 5tb, 1.20 p.nm., lat. 46, 10 N., long. 38, 36 W.,

observed Danisb steamer Danmark flying distresa signais,

bora down te ber and found she hadi broken bier tait end

shaf t and wi8hed te be towed ta port; and that she had

665 passengera on board from Copenhagen. At 3.20 p.m.,

altbough btowing bard froin W.S.W., got a tow rope on

board and procoeded ahaad slow ta turn ber head ta sea

4.30 p.m., haîf apeed ; towed lher ail night heading te

N.W., in direction of St. John's, Newfoundlafld...

carried away aur wire bridle and bent windlass end and

started forward bitta.

"'April 6tb, 5.30 p.m., seeing ice ta windward and cvery

appearance of bad weather, decid'ed ta go ta St. Micbael's,

Azones. Iloisted signais ta that effet, ta which Danrnark
agreed. At 7.20 they boiated up 1'Leaking coniderably,

tbree feet water in af ten botd." 1 aaked what tbey

wisbed me te dol1 and they replied: 1'Keep on tawing.'

At 9.20 a. m. they boisted ' Must abandon ship, wiIl send

a boat.' I cut the tow rope and backed down, when the

chiot officer came on board and said it was impossible ta

keep water out, and the weathen being finer they bad

decided ta abandon ber if 1 would takre themn. I assented

and lowered my lifeboat, and with their boat the work of

transparting commenced, wamen and cildren firat, mon

afterwarda and the crew, but 1 would takre no baggage;

tbe beavy swell making tbe work of groat difficuty, but

by 4.30 p.m. the last boat bad came, and the weather

coming on tbick and bad we had ta hurry up and beave

ber, se the captain came too. We bad on board 665

passengers and 69 crew, making 735 people and not a

single aocident.
"lSome further details state that as they had anly tbree

day' food, tbey decided ta go ta St. Michael's, 750 miles

distant. They used sails and awnings and everytbing tbey

could «'ta make the poor people comfortabie.' As it was

beinning ta ' blow bard' they decided, in the crowded
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state of the sbip, ta throw samo of the cargo overboard. au
Fine weather fram Sunday, 7th, tubl they landed." I

<Signed) H1. MURRELL, Master, bi
TUaos. F. GÂTES, Mate. a1

Iu the above few simple statemonts taken tram the af

official log of the Missouri is contained a narrative that .A
wiut hc treasured ly posterity. IL ils the record of the at

actions of a liero and tus crew ; it records the rescue of ec

over seven hundred lives from a watery grave by means gi

of good judgment, prompt action, and a noble seuse of duty ai

aowards man. CI

At a banquet given ou the 23rd Apnil in celebration of

St. George's day, at wbich Captain Murreli was an T

hanoured gueat, hoe was moat enthusiastically received, the

whale assemhbyjumping ta their foot and cheering vocifer-

ously. The fobtowing poemn was recited by its authar,

MIr. Iienry H. hiay, of Girard Collage :- f

"Nothing iintistual," Miorreli said,a
For a mnodeit inan is lie;

"We foîind the I)anmark broken down,
TossBed in the trongh of the sea.

She couldn't float, se we took lier folk,
Women andf children, and crew ; C.

There isn't a skipper," stout Murreil said,
1Who wouldn't hava done it ttue."a

Sornething hieroje," the worneîi said,
Snatched from the shattered wreck,

Tenderly raised froni the tossing hoatn
To the gallaut Missouri's deck.
Soimething heroic, " thunder two worlds
Mailly, heroic and true;e

True red as the dyes o(f Britannia's flag
le the blood of the captan*ad cre%.

Be silent, ye scoffers, who say that proiid tlag
In only an eniblem cf trade,

For here is a captain wlîo sacrificed hales
To shelter man, woman and naid.

The stars cf Columbia, the cross of St. Georget
This day in lue honour are swayed;C

While England's red ensign comunandetli the sea

May Murrelis be found 'neath its slîade.
Mav mercy be ever the star of the liea,

May trieniphs of pity neeu ceaser
Inscrihe on the ensign, " The swiftest in war,t

The foremost in nîercy and peace."

In raplying to the oulogios pronounced upon him, the

captain in the course of bis roînanka aaid:
IlSaibors are nat accustoined to speoch-making, but I

desire ta express ta you my uîast heant-feit thauka for thia

caurtosios which 1 bave received at your bands. 1 do not

know wby ail this shoulbh. It ils truc the abip was sink-

ing, and we bad to jettisan aur cargo in order ta - take the

passengers an, but any other Englisb sea-captain would have 1

done the sanie. My officers and crew are deserving of

equal praise. The credit is due probahly inoat of ail ta the

maritime scîjool, wbich trains its men ta pnoperby perfoni
their duty."

Ail lbonour ta (Japtain Hamnilton Murreil and bis gaI-

lant crew. Such an occurrence, and the consuînmate, sea-

mansbip dispbsyed amid that terrific storm in the harbour

af Apia by the captain and crew of L.M.S. Calliope, are

evidenco that the spirit wbicb animated British sailors in

bygane days atiti exista, and i4 ready ta manifeat itacîf

wbeneven the occasion calta for it.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE

TusE CANADIAN PAILLIAMENTARY COMI'ANION. 1889. By

J. A. Geiiiiiill. Ottawa : J. Dunie and Son.

In discbargiiîg the duties af the position af a rcpreîînta-

tive of the people it miust often hc neceasany ta turu ta

saine source of informationi bearing upon the tecbiiical

terma of Parliaint, the respective branchas of (lovaru-

ment, the nainesa, lives, anid addresses of individuala,

whetben Miniatera, Senatora, Ca11mners, or Provincial

Reproseutatives, and ta bave soine knowledge of auch

matters as precoencee title, etc., in a campact and accels-

sible form. AUl that we hiave attuded to and înuch, mare

matenial of a practical sud haîptul chai-acter on kindrad

tapies inay be found in the excellant manual compiled by

J. A. Gommil, Esq., Bamiter-at-Law, and puhlished by

Messrs. J. Dunie and Sou, of Ottawa. Apart tram. its

techuical value, the biagraphicat sketches of aur public men

are well worthy of porusal by aIl wbo woutd boaru more

of the history of their countr-y f rom the lives of thase of

aur nation budons who atiti aninîcte the scone.

TUiE STÂ'nESMÂN'9 YEAit BaaK. Statistical and Ilistorical

Annuat of the States af the CiviliÜed Wonld for the

year 1889. Edited hy J. Scott Keltie, Libranian ta

the Royal Geagraphical Society. Landau and New

York: Macmillan and Company.

The twenty-sixtb aunuub publicat ion of thia valuablo

work establiRhes, beyond question, its night ta the titbe

wbicb it hears, and within its one tbousaud and four pagea

is stored a vast amount of dIean, condensed, and exact

information wbich cannot fail ta intereat and instruct the

roaden, ho ho statesman, an even scbool-hoy. It is an

admirable illustration of the advancement and intelligence

of aur a ge that for a moderato prico an>' citizen eaunanw

obtain sucb a vast and varied amaunt of general infarma-

tion respecting the gavernment, religion, finance, arma,

population, trade, possessions, etc., of ever>' nation af the

civilized. wanld, information that wauld bave heen invabu-

able ta statesmen of former days, but for whicb their

time was not ripe. Well ma>' a Canadian look witb par-

donable pnide through the one bundred and sixty or mare

pages that demonstrate the greatnesa and glary ot the

1wonld.girdling empire of whicbhoh is a citizen." Lt is a

significant amen of the trend of events that Nos. 2 ta 9 of the

iccinct and belpful comparative tables are the work of the
Imperial Federation League whicb is slowiy, it may be,
uut surely becoming a praminent factor in tbe affaira of

or empire. The division into two parts-lst. Tbe States
)f Europe. 2nd. The principal States of America, Africa,
LAsa, Australasia, and Oceania-is a sensible ane. Refer-

Buce ia nmade easy by a table of contenta and an index. The

Bditor, Mr. J. Scott Keltie, Librarian of the Royal Geo-
raphical Society, and the publishera, Messrs, Macmillan
nd Company, bave every reasan ta bc gratified with tbe
character and appearance of their wonk.

THIE PRErTY SISTER 0F JaSE. By Frances Hodgson
Burnett. New York: Charles Scribnen's Sons;
Toronto: Williamson and Company.

It waubd be difficult ta conceive of any work caming

from the pen of the author of IlThat Lass o' Lowni's "

and IlLittle Lord Fauntleroy " that would faiu ta bear the
distinctive marks of ber genius. IfTbe Pretty Sister of

José," though a study in quite a different field tram tbat

n which. Mrs. Burnett bas bitberto worked, bas ail the

bharacteristies wbich we are accustamed ta look for in this

autbor. It is pre-eminently human, and in the autbor's
îands tbe buman ebement is always sure of tender and
sympathetic treatment. Its literany qualities are thase

s'hicb appertain ta a sensitive and cultivated nature. Lt

ttracts bath by its quiet grace and by ita vivid pictur-

esqueness. The scene of the new stany in IMadrid, and its

characters are drawn from peasant lite, attracted ta the

capital by its gay allurements and the field it affords for

Spanish love of excitemont. IlThe Pretty Sister of José "

as an imperlous littie maiden, so consciaus of ber beauty
as to affect indifference ta ber lovona and wilfubly ta set

them at defiance. She seema but a vain and heartlesa

coquette, giving ber glances ta no man, that abe migbt the
better bring allber admirers ta ber foot. Among tbe

latter is Sebastiano, the papular MIdo of the Spaniah bull

ring. To Pepita's beauty Sebastiano fabîs a victim ; but

the fanious matador fanes no botter than do other lovera

of the pretty sister of Jasé. He in turn is spunned, and

ho takes himef off in dospain. Love, neventhelesa, bas

sped a shaf t tram the matador's quiven, and in Sebasti-

ano's absence Pepita finds that ber beart bas received a

wound. Timne passes, and the maiden bears, with a jealous

pie, that er rejected suitan is the beoraof a hundred
bull-flghta and theoabject of the nation'a idabatny. Pepita

naw longs for Sebastiano's retunn, and for the place in bis

heart wbich she bad previausty rotused taaccept. Madrid
once more welcomea tbe great matador, and in the buit-

ring the now love-subdued maiden adds ta, the chorus af
acclaim. I{ow this is expressed, and what fate befails the
two lavera, we must lbave the neader bimself ta discovor.
The closing portion of the stany is veny tenderly told, and
the wbole sketch in one ta linger in the memony. Mr. C.

S. Reinhart's dainty illustrations add mucb ta tbe nomantic
qualities of the book.

THE June number of Frank Lestie's Sunday Magazine is
fuît of good tbings. Among the leading articles we may

mention "lThe Roman Catacomba," IlChristian Wark

Among the Esquimaux," "lThe Reason for Non-Church
Going,"Il"Quinine and its Romance" e4Samaa and the
Troubles There," " A Mountain Vino'yard in Calitornia,"

"'Some Curiasities Of Englisb Dictionaries," IlThe JewiBh
Sabbath in England." IlBuitacapa" and "lMiss Maxwell"
are two short atonies, bath completed in this number. Many
of the articles ana illustrated. The Juiy issue witl cam-

inenco the tweuty-fifth volume of this poputar periodical.i.

IlCHIocE SACRED SaLaS"Il i the titie of a superb new
book of caret ulty selected and pubbicby tested sangs of a

aacred or devotional chanacten. Some of the beat modern
composera of this clasaf sangs are repreaented, in the
book, amang whOm are Barri, Tosti, Gounod, Casta, Tours,
Haudel, Abt, HLaydn, Blumonthal, Lassen, Helmund,
Faune, Parker, St. Saens, Raif, and othens. Eveny sala
lias accompaniment for the piano or organ. Nothing of a
trivial or undignified nature bas been admitted inta the
collection. The book is lange, sheet-music Bize ; the music
printed with lange, clean type ; and the generat make-up

and toue of the book indicatos at once its unexceptionai
character. Juat published hy Oliver Ditaon Company,
Boston.

LITERARY AND PERSONAAL GOSSIP.

MARK TwAIN is said ta be hua>' on a new book, ta hoe
entitbod I"A Yankee at the Court af King Arthur."

MESSRS. BLACK<ANI) SONS, Edinburgb, bave in prepara-
tion a new and cheaper editian of the works of De Quincey'.

HARPER & BROTHERS puhlish, in May the second vol-
ume of Juatin McCarthy's "4Hisor> of the Four Gearges."

TE titie of Marsall P. Wiider's forthcoming book,

ta, ho publisbed by Casseli & Co., is ta o, e"lPeople I've
Smiled Witb."

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SaNs Will publimh short>' a new
book b>' Amelia B. Edwands, entitbed IlUntrodden Peaks

and Untrequeiited Vallsys."

The ilmerican Workman, a now journal issued by

Cassel1 & Ca., bais been well received. The finat edition ot

75,000 capies waa quioki>' exhausbed.

THE papoTa of the late Lord Russell have been placed

b>' Lady Russell in the bands of Mn. Spencer Walpole,

whose biognapby of the statesman in already weii under
way.
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AN illustrated accounit of existing buildings which su

have been the homes of celebrated persons is in the press a

in London. It will have the title, IlMemorable London al

Houses." al

AN autborized translation of IlGaribaldi's Autobio of

graphy,"- as recently publishod in its final form, will ho ai

issued ini London tbis month with fac-similes of some of l

the Gerl sletters. 
W
n

IT is curious to note the rôle wbicb European states- ai
mon now play as promoters of the fortunes of books, Mr. P

Gladstone in particular, and Bismarck also, as in the case w

Of the IlBucbholz Family."

MACMILLAN et Co. have recently issued the second

Bories of papers by Sir John Lubbock, entitled "lPleasures

of Life," and a volume of Mr. Henry James' shorter stories
under the title of "lLondon Life, and Other Stories."

DAvID NUTT, London, bas publisbed an edition of the 01

"Mort D'Arthur," which is an exact reproduction of the C
copy in Lord Spencer's library in evrything except the i
Roman letter, which is substituted for black letter type. t

MESSRS. GINN & Co. have in preparation for their

leClassics for Cildren," IlHeroic Ballads and Poems,"
and IlThe Two Great Retreats of History." The IlGreat
Retreats" are Xenophon's, and Napoleon's from Moscow.

THE death is announced of Miss Mary Whately,t
daughter of the late Archbishop of Dublin, She was the s
author of IlRagged Life in Egypt " and other works.*
Miss Wbately died in Egypt in the sixty-fifth year of ber
age.

GBBBIE Co., Philadeîphia, have made arrangements
with Chatto& Windus, of London, to control the fine
library Odition of Taine's etEnglisb Literature," four vol-

umies, octavo, wbioh can ho bad fromi thom in cloth and
fine bindings.

fiW. G. WÂRD AND THE OXFORD MOVEMENT," by Wil-
fred Ward, to ho publisbed shortly by Macmillan '& Co.,
will contain reminisconces of the movenient by Pro. Jowett,
Lord Soîborno, and Dean Oburcli, and memorial stanzas by
Lord Tennyson.

MESSRS. SAMPsoN Iow &t Co. will bring out the Englisb
edition of the autborized biography of Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe. The intdrosting statement is made that
the work will contain a paper by Mrs. Stowe written whien
she was a child of twelve years of age.

THE world.renowned Leipzig firn of booksellers, K. F.
Koeler, celebrated the centonnial annivorsary of its
formation, Apnil 6, The founder of the fim, Carl Franz
Glottfried Koebler, bora 1764, was the grandfather of
the present proprietor. His family bad been welI known
and bonoured tradesmen of Leipzig since 1668.

W. A. LiNN, of the New York £vening Fose, bas written
for the June Scrilrnr a complote popular account of the
orngin, growtb, and prosent management of that forai of
co-openation known as "lBuilding and Loan Associations."
Tho author is presidont of a prosperous Association and
tbonougbly familiar witb the details of management.

THE English Society of Authors has issued the foilow-
ing advice te, literary aspirants: IlNover, when a manu-
script bas been nefused by the well-known bouses, pay
amali bouses for the production of tbe work. Nover enter
into any cernespondence witb publishers wbo are not
recommeonded by exporionced friends or b>' this scciety."

A. F. JÀCÂSSY, an atist weli known in the studios of
Paris and New York, bas written for the June Scribner a
picturesque article, describing the little-known Siciliaxi
town of Castrogiovanni, wbicb presenvos mnan>' menicials
of a ver>' anciont istory. Hie bas fulI>' îllustnated it with

nome of t'le Most beautiful pen-and-ink sketches whicb
have lately beon publisbed.

MESSRS T. Y. CROWELL & Co. are ta publish "lA
Popular History of the Frencb Revolution," b> Mrs. Lydia
Hoyt Farmen. It is based on the histories of Michelet
and Carlyle. The saine firm also announce George
Brandes' "Impressions of Russia," ini wbich are included
chapters on Russian literatune, whicb bas been translated
b>' Samuel C. Eastman, of Concord, N. H., wbo speut the
past siuler in Denmark and worked under Brandes'
supervision.

MESSRS. HOUGIITON, NIFFLIN AN» CoMPANY have just
begun a sories of books designed especiall>' for boys and
girls wbo are laying tbc foundation of privato libraries.
The books included in it are not ephemeral publications ;
botb the authors and the subjects promise that tboy
will ho books ta last. History, Biography, Mecbanics,
Travel, Natural liistony, and Adventure will forni the
principal portion of the librar>', but occasional>' a ston>' of
spocial excellence wil ho added.

MUSIC AN~D TUIE DRAA4.

THE CHARITY CONCERT

IN' aid of the Hospital for sick cildren was well at-
tended on Tbursday lust. The programme was provided
mainly hy Heintzman's Band, witb the assistance of Mrs.
Caldwell, Mr. Warringtoni and Mr. Dent. The programme
waR a very good one, but the proceedinga dragged ver>'
muoh, making a long evening. Mns. Caldwell sang the
Carnival of Venice witb al ber usual hrilliancy of exocu-
tion, and the gongs of tho two gentlemen were well re-
c0ived. The band is a really excellent one, and must have
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mrprised its hearers. Mr. Baugh bas bad it in band only
Lshort tume, but bas aineady impressed it with bis energy
tnd dash. it bas a good tone, is fairly balanced, but
ibave aIl, its excellence lies in the brightness and precision
)f its style. It will bo found an excellent concert band,
und a powerful rival to its older bretbren. Its playing of
1ie "Stabat Mater " overture was excellent though the work
was difficult, and in the "Faust" selection its playing was

aore than excellent. Twilight pieces, "A Iluutiug Scene,"
nd "lA Comical Contest " furnisbed both amusement and

leasure to the audience. A chorus which did not sing as

woll as it looked assisted in the Anvil Chorus.

ITÂLIAN SOCIETY',S CONCFET.

TiUE Canadianl Italian Society -"Cnîstoforo Col-
ombo "-gave a ver>'good concert on Monday evening,
be principal feature of which was the playiug, of the

Conservator>' String Quartette Club, wbicb rende-red two
novements, the Allegro Moderato and Finale Vivace frani

tho second quartette from llayden's Opus 64; Kowal-
ski's 11Il etait une fois ;" Moszkowski'sIl Serenade ; "

IlPessard's Minuet," and Dunkler's Il Au Bord de la Mer."
This was a selection both good and pleasiug, and the club
is already giving evidence of increased excellence, and of
the greaten certaint>' which results fromt continued en-
semble playing, Songs were sung by Mrs. Clara E. Shil-
ton, Miss Evelyn Severs, Miss 1-. A. Milîs and Mr. E.
W. Scbucb, who were alI well received, encores being
demanded in aIl cases. A stnong attraction on the pro-
gramme was Mr. Grant Stewart, wbo gave luis thought-
noading seance, and a comical Musical Sketch. Solos
were played witb great taste by Mons. Boucher and Mr.
Dinelli.

MOUNT OF OLIVES.

THE Philharmonic Society turned out in full force on
Monda>' evening with a fine chorus on the occasion of its

last concert for this season. The snbýject cf the evening's
work was Beethoven's IlMountcf Olives," a work whose
closing cillallelujah " chorus was already weli known
bore. The great compo)ser lias treated the subject of the
Redeemer's agony in the gardon neverontly, and with

power, tbough Rot at groat length. The maie choruses
and the opening full choras, ciO, Triumpli," is a marvel cf

simplicit>' and grandeur. The orchestration 18 fulIl ami

rich as mîgbt be expecced, The chorus sang extremiel>'
well, though the part cf the Il Disciples," allotted to the

teujors, wvas weakly done. Great strength was added te
the programmi ne by the Musin Concert Company, of whoun

Mmne. Annie Louise Tanner and Mn. Whitney contributed
solos in the oratorio, beiug assisted by Mr. E. W. Scbucb.
Mme. Tanner's voice is lighit, yet rich in volume, and sho
uses it with rare skiil, thus presenting a most satisfactory
rendition of the IlSirnaph's " part. The part of Il Jesus "
was sung unost tenderiy b>' Mr. Mockridge, for whosa voîce
it is well adapted. Mr. Schuch had a snîall part, and
funthen nendered good assistance in the trio. Mme. Tan-
ner's rendening of Bishop's "Ilefo! Hbre the Gentle Lark "
was a splendid success, assisted, as she was, b>' Mn. Arlidgo,
and Mn. Mockridge's cio, Vision Entrancirtg " was one of
the best perfortuiances cf the inany good cnes lhobas given
in Toronto. Mons. Musin's part in the programîme was
aIl toc little, for ho onl>' played ac solo and its encore

pic"_ These were Il aiatioiîs on Gavotte " by Corelli-
Tartini, and a I)erceifse b>' hinîself.MesMuibaa
wcnderfully sweet tone anîd thoroughly finisheil style, te
whicb unust ho added an goniai and uxusicianl>' feeling.
Mr. Torrington, ef c6urse, conductod, with bis usual
capacity, and with the ci Fistm-arsch," fnom Tainbaiser,
hoe concluded one of the 1best concerts the Phillharmonic
Society bas ever given.

MONDAY evening brings the) Conservatory String Quar.
tette Club with its second and closing concert. Lt will
play' Schubent's Quartette, op. 125, NO. 1 in E fiat
Haydn's op. 76, No. 3 ; and the Andante frein Tscbaikow.
sky's quartette, op.il. The vocalists who assist ar(
Miss Evelyti Soyons, Mrs. IDotsett-Birchall, and 1vist
Francis IL. Doane.

THE Gilmore programmes are out and conmprise a meos
vanied selection. Besides the efforts of the soloists, thl
band will play the "lLeonora," IlTatnubaïusor," ciFreis
chutz," and il Robespierre" evertunbs; two miovemouit
froin the Scotch Symphony; and band arrangements e
the following piano pieces: Liszt's 2nd and 1 2th Rhapso
dies, Rubinstein'% Valse Caprice, Weber's Concentstück
Gottscbalk's ciLast Ilope," Mendelssohn's "Rondo Cai
pnicioso," Beethoven's c Sonata Pathetiqu)," b)esicles maxi
cf the cbaractonistic pieces tlîat miade bis band so popula
last yean.

XAvER SCHÂRWPNKA, the well knowfl pianist and coir
poser, will visit Amenica next year and give concerti
Efforts wene made ta hbi ing out Herr Joachimi but the>' faile(

THREE lad>' composers are disputing the palm Cç

superiorit>' in France3 to-day ; tbe>' are Mme. dB Granva
Mme. Holmes and Mlle. Chanminade. We bave, o
sevoral occasions, nefenred ta their successes in the field (

art. An orchestral "Divertissement Hongrois " b>' Mm,
de Granval, who, b>' the wav, is a favounito pupil cf Sain
Saëns, is attnacting considenable attention at present, an
figures on the programmes cf man>' higb-class concerts.

Tua pianiat, Arthur Friedboim, who will probabl
visit Amenica next year, is concertizing in Russia. Il

playod recently at a concert in St. Petersburg, under
I{ubenstein's direction, with great success.

Tnu Ducbess of Camnbridge ef t Tosti, the composer,
an annuity of £300 for life.

IN the opera programume for the Covenit Garden season
Bollini is left eut altogether, a-id Donizetti is repneseuted
only by "lLucia." Out of tweuîty-two operas ouI>' seven
are Italian, and out of fort>' singers only twelve are [talian.
The season will open with "Faust" ini French, and "lDie
Meistersinger " will be the chief undertaking.

IlFADDImiR," a new comie opera, failed at the Landau
Vaudeville Theatre on Monday..

SULLIVAN'5 "Pirates of Penzance," adapted te the
CGermnan taste, was brought out at the Vienna Ander-
Wein Theatre last month, and was received with favour,
tbougb it was fouud to ho lackîng in humour.

B NATURAL.

READINGS FROMI CURRENT LITA'RATURE.

CURE OF INEBRIATFS.

FRom the Quarlerly Journal o Inebriety, published at
Hlartford, Conn., under the auspices of the American
Association for the Study and Cure of Inebriates, we make
the following extracts from a recent lecture by Dr. Elliott,
at Toronto : Four conditions must ho observod. The first

condition of cure and reformation is abstinence. The
patient is being poisoned, and the poisoning must ho stop-
ped. Were it an arsenic instead of an alcohol, no one
would dispute this. So long as the drinking of intoxicants
is indulged in, so long will the bodily, mental, and moral
mischief be intensitied and made permanent. Abstinence
must be absolute, and on no plea of fashion, of physic, or
of religion ought the smallest quantity of an intoxicant ho
put to the lips of the alcoholic slave. Alcohol is a materjal
chemical narcotic poison, and a mere sip bas, even in the
most solemn circumstances, been known to relight in the
fier'cest intensity the drink crave which for a long period of
years had been dormant and unfoît. The second condition of
cure is to ascertain the predisposing and exciting causes of

inebriety, and to endeavour to remove these causes, which
may lie in some remote or deep.seated physical ailment.
The third condition of cure is to restore the physical and
nmental tone. This can ho done by appropriato medical
trcatmnent, by fresh air and exercise, by nourishing and
digestible food given to reconstruct healthy bodily tissue
ai-d brain ceil, aided l>y intellectual, educational, and re-
lig-1ious influences. Nowheî'e can these conditions of cure
be efectually carried out as in an asylui whero the un-

fortunate victini of drink is placed in quarantine, treated
with suitable remedies until the alcohol is removed froin
bis system, then surroundled by Christian and elevating in-
fluences, fed with a nourishing and suitable diet, and sup-
plied with skilful medîcal treatmnent. Hias brain and ner-
vous systern will then ho gradually rostored te its normal
condiîtion, and after a period of from six te twelve xnonths
in most cases, he will ho so far recovered as to ho atide to

return to his usual avocation and succespfully resist bis
craving for drink. The fourth condition of cure is employ-
muent. Idleness is the foster mother of drunkenness, ini-
dnstry the hulwark of temperance. Let the mind of the

penitent inebriate 1)0 kept occupied by attention to regular
work, and the task of reformation will ho sborn of baif its
di ticulty.

THE SVARTI5EN OLACIER.

As we advanced amid thia niagnificent scenery we pro-
ceeded up a narrow fjord, where the glorious' sigbt of the
Svartisen glacier burst upon our view. The Svartisen is
thf3 second largest glacier in Norway, an enormous mnantle

of snow and ice forty-four miles long and covering a space of
sixty-two square miles, sproad out up on a plateau thousanda
of fooet high, from which protrudo snowy peaks. From this
plateau descend several glaciers between the mountains,
and we now viewed the one which descends the neareat to

the sea. The bright afternoon sun shone upon this grand
glacier, which for ages bas been moving slowly downward,
until its glittering mass of snow and ice extends almoBt te
the blue wator. Nothing could ho more heautiful than this

pure-white congealed stream, as we view its course, fiowing

fromn the great ice-tields abovo, amid its dark framing of
barten rock,, down to the green siopes at the base of the

mduntains. We landed in sunaîl boats upon the rocky
shore and started to walk to tho glacier, but the distance,
which froue the steamer seenued but a few rods, lengthened
into over amile. After two days of confinemient upon the

steamer it was a great pleasure to walk along the rocky
shore, gathering shellst sea-unoss, and new and strange
fiowers blooming upon grassy slopos just beyond the rocks.
At last wo stood at the base of the glacier, which towered
above us more than thirty fot ; groat pieces of ice bad
been broken off and stood datacbed in pools of water, or

were piled against each other; as far we could see, the sur-
face of the glacier was of pure white, in groat contrast with
the Swiss glaciers, go soiled and dirty f rom piles of stones
and great moraines. As we looked down the deep crevasses
penetrating into the recesses of the glacier, we found that
the ico was a beau tiful dark blue, rivalling in tint the bluest
of skies. We climbed up the glacier a short distance, but
found it too difficult and dangerous an undertaking, and
were content to walk along its margin, lost in wonder ho.
fore this great crystal storebouse. In beauty and grandeur
the Svartisen glacier far exceeds anything we had soon in
Switzerland ; evon the fine glaciers about Pontresina, Zer-

I
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matt, Chamounix, Grindelwald, and those that'sweep around
the base of the Eggisborn, are surpassed by this pure- white
glacier in the far Nortb. We were rowed back to the
steamer after two hours upon land, and as we iPailed away
we watcheduutil the last moment the wonderf ul Svartisen,
which was one of the most beautiful sights of the whole
tri p.--Frorn Midnight Sunbeams by Edwin Coolidge
Kemball.

ROYAL TRAINS.

"THE Queen's Train," it may bie remarked, is a misno-
mer, to start with. Tbero is no such train. Two saloons
there are, close-coupled and connected by a gangway, that
are reserved for fier Majesty's exclusive and personal use,
which neyer leave Wolverton except to carry ber to or
from Balmoral; but that is ail. The rest of the Royal
train is made up with such saloons or other vehiicles of the
comtpany's ordinary rolling stock as may on any particular
occasion bie required. Nor are the Rîoyal saloons them-
selves in any way very remarkable. One thing to bee
noticed is that they are entered by a folding carriage-step
-a survival, doubtless, from the days when platforms
were net yet of a uniform and sufficient height. The floors
are deeply carpeted, and the sides and roof thickly padded
witlî quilted silk, to deaden the noise and vibration of the
train, from which, as is well known, Her Majesty suffers.
To reduce this to a minimum, she, by bier own desire,
travels te and from Scotland at a speed markedly helow
that which the meanest of her subjects can command any
evening in the week for the modest payment of a good
deal less than one penny per mile. One of the saloons is
itted as a bedroom, and between the two is a lavatory,
whose basins and fittings in metal, chased and gilt, deserve
to bie mentioned as a real work of art. These saloons are,
it sbould bo added, now more than twenty years old.
Since tbey were built the art of railway carniage construc-
tion bas advanced with rapid strides, and tbe North-
Western authorities would wllingly, if permitted, replace
them with new oiies. The Railways of Enqland, by W
At. Acworth.

A YOUNG AMAZON.

ON January 1, 1854, ho was stili on the river, but get-
ting beyond Sekeletu's territory and allies to a region of
dense foremt, in tbe open glades of whicb dwelt the Balonda,
a powerful tribe, whose relations xitlî the Makololo were
precariouis. Each was inclir.ed to raid on the other sinice
the Mambari and Portuguese balf-casta baci appeared with
Manchester gonds. These excited the intense wonder and
eupidity of botlî nations. They listened to the sitory of
cotton-n'iillm as fairy dreais, exclairning, I l Fow can ion
spin, w<ave, and1 print 1 Truly ye are goda!" and were
already incliitwd to steal Lheir neighbour's children-those
of their own tribe they neyer 4old at thislimne --t0otain
these, won(lers euC of the sea. l{tappily, Livingstone liad
brouglit back with bim several Balonda children who had
Ieen carried off by tbe Makololo. This, and bis speeches
to Manenko, the cieftainess of tbe district, and niece of
Shinte, tbe bead cbief of the Balonda, gained them a wel-
cone. This Amazon was a strapping young woiman of
twenty, wbo led tbeir party tbrough the forest at a pace
which tried the beat walkers. She soeems to have been the
only native whose will ever prevailed against Livingstone's.
Ie intended to proceed up to lier uncle Shinte's town in
cannes; she inisted that they sbould march by land, and
ordered bier people to shoulder bis baggage ini spite of him.
"4My men slulnubed, anîd lefI nme powerlesa. I was 110v-

ing off in Iii dudgeon to the cannes, when sbe kindly
placed lier band on nîy shoulder, and, with a motberly
look, said, "lNow, my littlo man, just do as the rest have
donc." My feeling of annoyanco, of course, vanished, and
1 went ouIto try for soîne meat. My men, ini admiration
of ber pedestrian powers, kept remnarking, "lManenko is a
soldier," and we were alI glad when abo proposed a hiait for
the night.-Prorn Life oj David Livinîgstone, by Thomas
Hqtgheàr.___

AN important question upon which Stanley's journey,
nccording te bis recent letter, nîay tb.ow light, is the
doubtful connection of tbe Mootan Nzige with the Aruv-
imi or with the Albert Nyanza. From a passing mnen-
tion of this question in the letter, it would appear tbat
Stanley inclines to the opinion tbat tbe lake belonga to the
Kongo system. He statea that it is far sinaller tban the
Albert Nyanza, and this statement necesitates an impor-
tant change in tbe maps of Central Africa. Mr. Wauters,
of Brussels, whose opinions regarding tbe hydrography
of the Kongo Basin deserve special consideration, has
long maintained that tbe lake must %elong te tbe Aruvimi
sysîem, as it would be impossible to account for the enor-
mous amount of water carried by that river if it bad ils
source west of tbe lake. Other geographers, amena tbom
A. Kirchhoff, bave maintained the existence of a con-
nection between tbe southern lake and the Albert Nyanza.
Ini tbis case the lake would belong to the Nule aystem.
lJndoubtedly Sîanley's explorations will materially add
to the solution of Ibis inîeresîing problem. His wbole
route led te entirely unknown territory, and wilI dis-
close another section of tbe western slope of the great
East African highlands. Among the eîbnographical
notes contained in bis letter, the discovery of a new
tribe of dwarfs, called Wambutti, is notewortby, as they
add one more te the great number of these widely scat-
tered dwarfish people which have become known recently.

The Wambutti occupy an inlermediate location between
the Akka of the Welle, and Batwa of tbe southern Kongo
affluents. The natives, among whom these dwarfs live,
are described as Ilatrong, brown-bodied, wiîh terribly
sbarp spears,"-a description wbich shows that tbey be-
long to a group of the peoples inhabiting the watersbed
between the Welle and Nule, and not to the Bantu.

17FIRY CANDID TESTIMONT.

(From tbe Toronto Mail).

To the Editor of The Mai!.- As a constant reader of
your paper I will thank you to insert the following:

Having read so many valuablo testimoniala as to the
value of Warner'a Safe Cure, T think it my duty to
contribute one, and I speak from actual knowledge.

Ini 1883 my wife took pains acroas the kidneys, and
from Ibere to ber shouldors and to the pit of the sîomach.
The skin came off ber finger ends and aiso off hon lips, and
turned purple ned. She was under a docîor's care for
about tbree yeans, and took different medicines, but no
relief came. 1. got disbeartened, and said one day, " Will
we Iry some patent medicino " She said: IlJack, let me
die; I bave taken medicine enough." 1 went down to
W. Clark's drug store and procured two bottles of Safe
Cure, and one of pilla. I con tinued on until she bad
taken eleven boules, when she aaid : 1I1,neod no miore ; I
bave ne pain anywhene, and 1 feol quite myseîf again."
My wife lias never silice suffered front the dreadful pains
wbicb sho had befone taking Warnen's Safe Cure. I am
sorry that in justice 10 Ithe purve.yors of that invaluable
medicine 1 have not reponted on it before, but neventheles
1 necommend it to every hunian being suffering witb tbe
same affliction.

Yo ur nsetc.
April 22.

J. COOPER,
Ligletkeeper, Port A rtiur.

[T'he foregoing leCter cornes 10 u,4 direct from Mr.
Cooper, without the knowledge of the punveyora of the
muedicine, unsolicitoîl, and may therefone be considered as
conacienlions testimony. We publish il at the request of
the wriîen, and if is not an advertiaement.---ED. TuE MAIL.]

AN Englisb correspondent of the -American Field writes
Chat a new gunpowder, the invention of Mn. Hengqt, bas
reeently been tested aI îthe Royal lunpowder Factory,
Waltham Abbey, England, and tbe resoîts point to il as a
promi4ing aubstitute for black powder for military and
spoting purposes. The new powde.r is prepaned fnom
st.raw, wicb la pulverized, chemically tneated, and finished
ln granular form for use. It is claimed for îlîis powder
that if is sinokeleas, flameloas, practically non-fouling and
non.heating, and tisat botb the recoîl and the report are
leisa than Ibose of black powder, wiîh superior penetrative
power. From tbe powerful character of this explosive,
which, weight for- weight, is. 150 per cent. sînongen than
gunpowder, and is not oxplodable hy concussion, it is prob-
able that in a corapressod forin il will ho found tb be ap-
plicable tb blasting-purposes.

D. APPI±TON &Co.
HA VN JJ''I'B.8R

The Primitive Family inl its Origin and De-
veloplfent.

BY P>rof. C. N. STAROKE,' Of the C~uîguUniversity. Volume
Lxv of the Intteritati al SieiltifiiC Seri es. I 2rn, loth,

H-ow to Study Geography.
By IANacIS W. PARIKERI, Principal, Cooc Coun% (Illinois)

Normal School. Voluie X of tîhe Initernational Educational
Serie. Edteni hy WlVlLIAMN T. J IAIMIl', TL.D. 12nio. Cloth,
$150. -

RRCENTI Y PUJJLJSHED:

The Hlatory of Anclent Olyilization. A 1-aîîd-Book i'ased upon M.
Gustave Ducoudray's 'Histoire s-ommlaire de la Civilisation," dited
b y the R1ev. J. vFItRscisoyl.,NIA. Wit)t Illulstrations. Large i'2mo.

loth, $1.75.

A Manual of' Instruction In the Principles or Prompt Aid to
the Injured. Designed for Military anîd Civil Unse. IiY ALvAR H.
DoTY, M'D. Major and Surgeon, Nintli Begimeut, NO., S.N.Y.;
Attending Aurgeon te Belevue Hlospital Dispensary. Witilî 9
Illustrations. 12mo. Cloth. $i.'25.

A Treatise on Co-operative Savinga and Loan Associations,
* including Building and Loan A.qsOCiatilue, Mutual Savings and Loan
Associations, Accumulatiug Fnînd Associations, Co-operative Bankîs,
etc. Witiî Appendix containing Laws of New York, Penosylvania
and Massachusets; Forma of Articles of Aseociations. Bv-Laws,
Account Bonoke, etc. i-y 5EymouR DiExTEýit, Preejdent of!II The
Chemnung Valley Mutual Association." l2mo. Cloth, $125

The Playtime Natunaltat. B% Dr. J. B. TAYLOR, F.L.B., Editor of
IScience-Gossip.,, with 3m Ilustrationîs. l2mo. Cloth, $l.50.

Mental Evolution in Man : Origin of Human Faculty. By GronGB
JOHN ROMANEB, FR., author of Il Mental Evolution in Animale,"
etc. 1 vol., Svo. cloth, $3.001.

The Folk-Lore of Plante. By T. F. TlcIBELTON liTER, M.A. lQmno.
Cloth, $1.50.

Nature and Man: Essaye, Scientific ani Philosophical. By the late
WILLIAM BEN.jAMIN CARFENTER, MD., P.R.S. With an Introdnctory
Memoir by J. Esrr.îa CARPENTER, MA., and a Portrait. Large 12Smo.

loili, $2.25

At ail booksorcî ; or by niail on receîpt of prîce.

1, 3. and 5 Bond Street, NEW YORK.,

CHEigS.

FROBLEM No. 357.

By C. L. DESANGES.

BLACK.

WHITE*

White to play and mate in two moves.

PROBLF M No. 3 8.

By DR. 8,GOLD.

BLACK.

341uxM

WHITE,

WVhite to flay and nmate in three floi'eH.

SOLUfTIONS TO PROBLEAIS.

No. 351.
WVhite. Black.

1. -Q3 K xP atKt
2. P--K5 x 1
3. R mates

Lt I. K x P at K 4I
2. R -K 2 + K iiouves
3. Kt mates

N . 52.

Kt -Kt 2 P Qus1elus
Kt -K B 4 1 K libyes

hIf. K-Q 4
Q-Q 7 + K imovesi
Q or Kt mates

Xitli other evariations.

ANSWFVIZSTo CORltESPON)ENTS.

J.oE. L., Hamiltoni. -,hank4 for gaine which we give to-day.
(Ilad to itear froin you agails, .ithier with games or problems.

TOITRINAMENT GAME PLAYED AT T H AMILTON

(JI-IESs CLUB, APRIL 25'PH, 1889.

Botwpen MR. If. E. [.EMTEII ANI) MR.

Rt i Loîiz.

Mit. LESTERI.
White.

i.1> -K 4
2. t-KB 3
:B-Kt5ý

4.1 Q 3
sP-Q B

7: P-K R 3
8. Castese
9. Kt-R 2

10. B-B 2
11. PXP
12.P- Q Kt4
13. K-R 1

Mit. -
Blaek.

P-K4

Kt -KB.3

B02

Castles
P-Q 4
P xP
B-- QB4
B--Kt:t
Q- K2

Mit. LEST'ER. MR. -
Whiite. Black.

14.1' Rtfi Kt-R 4
15. Q R 2 Q-K 1
16. P -Q R4 BQ B 4
17. P- R]1 B4 P-QB 3
18. P'-K B 5 P x}P
19, Kt-Kt4 (u) Kt xKt
20 Q xKt K-R 2
21 PxP P-Q Kt 3
22. R B3 B x P(b)
23. P- B6l P-Kt 3
2.B xP B-K?7
25. B--Kt 7 Bx R
26. Q -- t 5 anîd Black resigns.

NOTES.

(a) Good; threateîîs f0 play 20. Kt x Ri P.

(b) Bad; P--B 3 followed bY Q- B 2 appears to be lue beet îu ove

THE If. S. CI-fESS CONGRESS.

NrEw Yoîîm, May î3tl.-At the clîes tournamient to-day Gune-
berg won f roîfl MacLeôd, Tschigoriu from Bird, Blackburne froru J.
W. Baird, Lipschutz froîîî Delwar, D, G. Baird froîn Burn, Hanham
from Showalter, Gossip froui Pollock. The games between Martine z
and Weiss, and Taubenhaus and Mason were draws.

RECORD TO DATEC.

Plavers.
Tochigornn
Weisse......
Bunn..........
Gunsberg ..
Blackburne.
Lipschultz.
Judd.........
Mason........
Pollock ...
Delmar...

27 8
26 8
25 10
24 9
24 10
24 il
19 16

16 17

Players.
Showalter..
Taubenhaus-
Bird..........
Baird, D. G.
Burrille...
Hanham..
Martinez ...
Gossip ... .....
Baird, J. W.
Macleod ...

Woni. Lest.
16 20
16 18
15à 19i
16 18
13 19
12 20
ni~ 22j

9 23

382
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RADWY'SREAUY RELIEF.
RUReRcThe Mot CERTAIN and SAFE, PAIN REMEDY.

In the World, Ibat instantly stops the inost excruciating pains. It neyer fails to give ease to tie sufferer

of pain arising froin whatever cause. t is truly the great

- CONQUEROR 0F PAIN-
And bas done more good tian any knowvn reni6dHY. For SPRAINS, BRUISES. BACKACHE, PAIN

IN THE CHEST OltIDS HEADACHETOHCHE, or any other externat PAIN, a iew applica'

tiensa rubbed on by baud act like miiagie, causiitg tse pain to in'tautly stop For CONGESTIOS, IN-

FLAMMATIONS, RHEUaIATISM, NERALGIA, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, PAINS IN THE SMALL 0F

TuE BACK, maore extended, longer contiîîued antd reieuted applications are necessary. Alil INTERNAL

PAINS, DIARREIEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, SPASMS, NAIJSEA, FAINTING SPELLS, NERVOUS-
NEPh.1fS, SLE EPLE 8SNE SS rare relieved jnstantiy antd qickly cured by takiug inwardly 20 to 60I drops
binaî a tumbler of wat..

price 23 Cents a nottle. Sold by ail Druggit4tt.

WITH- RAi)WAY'S PILLS THIERE IS NO BETTER CURE Olt PREVENTIVE 0F FEVERZ ANI)

AGUE

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
113 an infallibie reluedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, 012 Wotinds, Sres and Ulcors. t is faiflons for

Gout and lllieoifatistit.

For Disorders of the Chest it bas no equal.

FOR SORA THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Sweings anti ail 5kin Diseaseq it bas no rival ; anuifor coitracteti and 'tilt oinits it act
likeia cîtarut.

Mainfactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishmenlt, 87 New Oxford St., Loidoil;

And sold bly al Medicine Venîlors tbrougbott the Vcrîi.

NB.-Advice Gratis, t te aliove address. daily, iietten te hours of il and 4. or i)V letter.

EL) uIOGýES &S- CO. (
WHOLESALE ANI) 11ETAIL DBEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE: JO KIENG S'rilLE Ii'WESTI.

BRANCH OFFICES: - 4 09 Vonge Street, 765 Vonge Street, 552 ueen Street West, 244 Queen Street East
'oARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, neai But keley St.; Esplanade, 1001 o Prtncess St.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite 'rOft -st-

AYER'S PILLS.
A YVE R S st direct y on the diestive YER3S arc sugar-eoated, ait' and

Pl PLLS orgatis, Pr'ot oilig a health- API LLS iticasaxîtt take, Promîpt lis

f ii action, itupart iîg streîîgth, and cradi- their aci ois, îand iii',alual e for' the' relit'f

:11 itîg disease. Tîtese 1'îlls contitin no n i cure or' lcu aî'i'tnd (Conltipatiohn.

ieLeury, or otîter dangct'ccs drug. **For ** For ses <tal intnhs 1 aîtrerted fronît

lte past two 'i ais I was trouliled, con- lleadacite, witout bi'ing able 10 reniove

>Iitil lx, w 1h jpai n lin the ide antd back. thetroubttlle byin îedii'ts treaitnt. 1

M 'ltintaýiw s ausadisordcted con- iutilly begait takitîg Ayer'a l'ij ls, detttr

il i it. A fi <r takinîg îîîaîîy resuedits, minetid to give tîtîtî a fair trial. TIhey

wiil ltiut relief, 1 tidAx r's Pilla, by the heteilcd inie s ryuelt, atnd speedi ly

ti.'o of ss-lthfor tu la' a fi'avs'eks, I svascîtld a ctîîipbente . M ary

cured. -T. 'T. ,iitpaci, Wincnia, 3inis. Gu titond, Fliiut Village, FalBseMas

A VE R'S are fr uperor,as acathar- YE' curvilne f Daýpeîiitftt'r
PILLS Ai' 0ttyttîtefrssid PI LLS 1 had gis eilsup ail hoi)e of

lîy the Phtttiiîci.-Ge.J. Spenietr, bt'itg welI again. 1 was sick for a1 itliti-

IN. D., Uiit 3  S. Il. *I have Bîts bitr cf <'trs with Ibis cotaplaint, tf'in

A taPilla for tsenty yeirs, and titaat- ais> frein flî'adtte<, Dizziues, Ioss cf

isiî'd itIii, liatii it ot becu for tbeiti, I A1 îpetite, Indigestions, andi Debilîîy, anuud

sliîulîl tîtt îiîw la'alive. Uv liiîir use Isvas uttabie te svîtîk. Ayer's lPills wt'î'

havîse been n tablid te ua'oid te bilions rî'comiuendeîl te nue. I teok tliein, anti,

dNî'as's pei'uiiar 10 this culae.-M. iiu ciecmonlu, wiss ccilifh'teiy cured. -

Johnsonî, Montery. Mexico. Roland L. Larkin, -latiem, N. Y.

AVE RI S havielîcen used ininy fimiiy AYEReS are a sure cure for Liver

A-PILLS for oser tlîirty years. WVc PILLS Ccmplaiitt. For ntUis 1

tliîd tittiti an exclientt edieinu' ln fevers, sutl'ereil frein titis diserde.r, anîd wIss, fuor a

t'iltptivî' diseuses, and ail bilionîs troublesa, 1,lo imlte, uîsîlir nsedi'al treatîne'tt for it,

autt stîdoiti cull a pbx sieian. Thev arc but gresvwcî'se cctttinîîaliy. Ncthiîîg

ahlost te l 011 1 ills nsî'd iii'inOrîeilbbr- se'ned tl eh'lp stît' tntil 1 iîîallY bhtu

licid and t nii iiver faTil te gise ''fi'ttaig Ay'r's Pilla. Afler usiîtg fuotnr

Satisfaction.- Redsîoîtd C. (cousiy, 110w boxes cf titis nuïîdiîintt, ny be:tlth u as

Jatîdttg, W.- Feliciatia Parisb, Laî. restorî'd.- E. L. Fulton, llanos er,'.N.IL.

AYER'S PILLS.
i'reparéd 'ey lDr. ,T c. Ayer & Co~î., Lowell, Mads. HIltii ty tilt I)raiggidt».

~. oARD ILLUMINATED

1tw ,ýPû *LIADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

TH,-1E SU DIO.
ICLAAENCNC' (0KMANA ýINo ELIlTiR

CONTElNTiS.

L eadlers on Cuitîent Art Tol tes -Rtviews of Ait E'xhiblitiuonst -Notices

cf New Statues, Paintings, IinportautNew Buildings and iNow Art Bocks

-Notes on Art Matters and Arcliaclogy at Hointeatît Abroad--Atucuttce-
maents cf Art Exhibiticons, Meetinîgs cf Art Scbools, etc , etc.- Rîtro-

ductiONs et Imnportiat i UiUIMby the Azailne ssnd Osiho

rètroinsaiu' MIsthouIs, MIVIngÉismil rceoDevalues--And lu igenerai

wlatever eau bce of iulterostiai invaîttable to Artios, Anatours,Teatuli'
ers, Itistriiettirs. Connoisseors, Patronts andi Lovers.of Art, Arobitectis

ave immense Bîililers, Scuiplers, Decoratitrsanadt Furuishers, Collectors oi Antiqui-

Profassors in lies, Vases, Coints aitt Metitls, Art Classes. Clubs, Scîtools, Colleges,

orehouses of Liliraries and Musetîme, atîd to every cite luteresteti ini lite Finet Arts.

the Hosptal
ait hough it Extnocrcemeat .

1 their PRE.
'HE MARKET Our baviflgeofissionûd 80 distinguished an eteiter as Ilajon 10 sîcit

able class of a plate exprosoly for Tns: STtJDhc.has created considerabie comment and

'EASONABLE speculation as te the nature Oifte subjeol. Tie Inquirles for inforzna-
,CONSIJMP- tion cointinuet to pour liutram ail Over the country andi abroad. The lu-

,Lt VER and tereet sbown in this distin gui shedi artistecltî1ng b as been 60 widos pread,

W0C and BLOOD andi as tbe subjeût will lie of snob great importance, ta croate a senisation

in tiiscountry anti abroad wheu Publisbed, we bave decidutd tc, print6110

Itîdia Proof s, before lettering, ta be solti by subsoription at $500 eacb

up to lte day of publication, wbeiilte price will be increased. A inagni-
icent work of art ls promised. Coples:of TRIS STUDIO, complets, Witlî

Rajon etehlng 60 cents each. Books are now open te receive advattce
orders. Ortier now to soeurs one.

The price for single îîutbers o! THn STUDIO complets, witlî ail eteit-

ings, ls 20 cents a copy, anti eau lie suPplled by ail art, book, atît

newsdealers. Ask tosceecoîty. Addressall oonsnunicationsto

-TIIB S-TUDITO q) UBLTSII-NOCo.
3 EÂsT 14TH ST.. Nxw Yoasx.

THE CANADiAN UJAZETTEI

- ~YA WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F USE AND LNTEREST TO THOSE CONCLaRNPD

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION ANI) CANADIAN

INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,

Comnpiler cand Edie' cf " The Stork E xchasng e er' Bock, '"Thse
Dis'ecfersj off btrector8,'" "The Lonsdion li,.k,," etc.

-SUBSORIPTION 188. PER ANNUM.-

-O-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXGHANG

nrà' à i àBUILDINGS, E.C0.

OR MESSRS. D)AWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tl,", powder neyer varies. A ularvel of
purity, trntnd wholesomeness. More
.oonomCUel tgthan the ordinary kinds, and
Cannet be sold in conipetition wth the
multitude of low test, short weight, alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only ie caus.

ROYTAL BAKING POWDEII COMPANY,

1061 WALL BT., NEW .YORK*

BUY YOUR

GOAL -
FROM

CONCER GOAL GOMP'Y.
6 KING ST. EAST.

i THE BES2' IS THE CHRAPEST.

Magazine oJ-

THE WBEK.

NOW READY:

AN EPIC OFITHE DAWN
And Other Poems.

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, Md. 

Provident Life and Live Stock In Cloth,- (with portrait) $1.
Association. In Paper Cavers, il 50C.

CKKIEF oeFB 1E-

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO.

A MUTUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemniy provided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENT aud substantial assistance in

the time of bereavernent.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirdq theloss bydeath o! the LIVE STOCK
of iL members throujgh disease or accident.

Alço for depreciatiorl in value for
accidentaI injory.

Those interesteti send for prospectonen, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Kaltateris,

LIACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

888 WELLINGTON ST.. OTAWA.

THE

TODD WINE 00.1
OF TORONTO, LIMlTED.

Succî'ssors io

Quetton St George & C.,

A1 merican J./story, Have lîeen appointed Toronto Agentis lot the
________________ ____________sale eofhIe celeb a ted

"This excellent lin llcationi Las alînost
at a single bonnd plaeedi tsolf lu thîe very
front cf mîagazine titerature, andi s.chiet
leadear of publie sentiment iii affîirs con-
cranu American hstory' Uclili CoinL-
neriail.

-This magazine le laying thîe whote colin-
try under oblilgation; nOeeQuel service 18
U erforused byauy ther, for noue eeîitrl-

ute so mue i te the makin oef gond it-t
issus." -New York 1?atoiit

CONTENTS FOR XKAY, 1889.
P»Orgragit 0#Washington. Froutilece.
WmsbiDgtefla illoteorie 1Lisncison in

Elizubeth. The Homes of Elles Btondi-
Mot aîîd overnorlviugstoui. ilîstrateil.
Mrs. Martlia J. Lamb,

O.k liii,Uloiste et Preridentlygoul.,e,
Iliustrated. Mra. Marthe J. Lamob.

ludionas*Vires Mettleneut. Clai-k'ii
important ConqUest 0f Post Vincenues.
illustrated. lion. E. A. Bryen, pres. cf
Vincennes University.

Thbe g1iurs- isout in llisîos.y. Mrs. EI'a
B. Washilngton.

,gIhe Ilonoris Quadrille. (leuerai John
Cochirane.

K~sIiss''ne irM&*I~r.. Brasdfor,dThe
lest ef the Washington Cirele. J. J.
Boidinot.

favery [tu 4onnrectlsuu. Charles M.j
AndrewA.

Nathan M. Hawkes.
l1inor Tapirs. T'irlute to the Meîîîcrv

cf Wshngton by the poet Shelley Hein-
inlecenees of Wash~igton.

arluinusI Documsnents ad']Insinuas On-
fereme.
Historie and Social Jcttlogs. Notes.1

Querles. IRepies Bock Notices.

~'Sold by newsdealers everywhere.
Termes, $5 a year la advauce, or 50c. anumber.

Publlidhsd as 743 1lromdway, New
Vosk t'lier.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, f8250,000.

Manufactures the following grades of
paper:-

Engine Sized superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEU

Machine t'lnished andi uper-aondoredl
Blue sud rama Laid and Wove Pools-

caps, Poste, etc. Aecoutgt Book Papers.
Envelope andi Lithographie Papers, Cocl-

oriel Caver Papere, super-finished.

8 pnr 4,k&uo ill for sampleo andi prices..îpeca jlzi mdta enter.

ST. RAPLJAEL.

Tlisis a tan nit' Wine, andl astrengtlî giveî îmori-
elicacîcîîs Ilanin iinîe. A sovereigîli cîîeîiy

lauyoîîîgperolî, clîldren and .igedtpptusons.
t'rescribeîl EXCISIVEIY as eeding Witte
i thei- lospilals of paris by 1the principal pliysi-

cidîls aioîgst whicli we have aniîlority eofImen-
iiioing te ic inies of Choniet, Rasîan, Requin,
Grisolles, Troscîtu, etc., etc. Pri-serveti by
the process aof M. Pasteur, Oc iltht'nstititeol
France.

For sae by ,il Druggists 1and Oro-
cars to whom Cataloguas and prices
can ha given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MEROHANTS,

16 KING ST. WIST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE No. 876.

PORTS-
Compirise Iiit & aSadenjm
Co.'s.

SHERRIES-
Jîtlan & Jose, 'eîiarti's, yrjarte's
& Misas.
Stîli Hocice. -l)einhard'sLauîieuhelm,,

Mlersteiu, Rindesheinî, .1heaniseberg

Liqueurs. - ('uraeoa " Sec.," MentheVrte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Cruede ltces, Creins île vanille andl

Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pemminery & (Ir3îtes, (1. Il. Mîn
Co1m, ena Perrier's.

NATlIVI< WINES IN GIMtAT VARIETY.

Geods packed hy exPerleuced peekers
and shîpped te ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins>
firocero andi Wine hMrchants,

tj4l Sanud1M) QUEUN %T. WEST.

Corner of John Street

To sUBwshn oBIBeep thel r copiesof

TH» WBEK lun good condition, and have
themn on baud f or reference.sBhonîc une a
Binder. We eaueIldhy mail

A 4TUONG PIAIN DINUERg
For $1.00.. P~otage prepaid.

These Binders have been nade expressiy
for Tau WSE,and are af t he est manu.
facture.w The apersocanhecplaceti in the
Bluder week vweek, thus keeplng the
file complete.

Addre-

Owifioz pi Taz WuKzl,
6l Jordan Street, Toronto.

Leader Pub. Co'y, Ltd.
REGINA, N.W.T.

AOENT FOR ALL PLACES EAST 0F

WINNIPEG,

Dunie & Sons, Ottawa.

Sold at WILLJAMSON & ('O'S,
Toront(o.

A compreheneive eccoulit ef its origin,
feundetion, ruse, progrese, tumes and tradi-
tions, manîler of ccnîIntiag business, its
cificers sud offices, andi a fuil history of te
Blank sud its entire working aud manage-
mient , frein its toundetion in 1694 te, date,

ly Joepish femmeFancl,.

The tirt complote history of tloe world('8
greatest tlnenotal institution ever writtclu.
A fine ilustration of the Bank ie given.

Dedieuted te the UON. WîI.lsAm L. TisN-
HOI.M, Ceîîptrlier efthte Cnrreîucy of the
Unitedi States.

CONITONSs cP Pmîî, 1 ATION. - Thte Ils-
tory is comlpeto ini oae volume; suze, Royal
8vo, aul centaine ever :300 1pages, tminteit on
elegant, heavv pîsper, muide exprsly for
1t; thse typie is large and plain, aod the Hlie-
tory is tlnished inl usnttial anul artIstie
way. It wil lesent te any auttress, cerni-
ege pald. t the foleowing prires: Ctcth,
marhled etiges, well bouud, 93.50.

Addregs alentiers to

CEORCE VIRTUE, PUBLISHER, TORONTO.
$Mr A circuler eonteinirug fîull sîîmîary

cf contents sent ou applicatioin. Agents
wated ln ail parts of Ontario.

The IUIUIiLu x v yy b vu y
pUljSHjeBSf' AGENTS.

A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM
wi [t i BE. 1111.1) p fiOt

For terms, etc., early aipp)licati tio, la
lie mîade te

F. H. TORRINGTON, Dia'ector,
Snd14 iPemrsbroeetj

W. Stahlsclimidt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUF'ACTURER$ OPi

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge

Rot aryj offre Deek. 5.f

SEND >OR CATALOGUE AND PEICE
LIST.

Fer furtber partieiîiilrs eud tender forum,
appty to Johis 't'atylOl'. Generat Store-
keetier, Moîîtreei.

jgb,4gCpg IS l5KSN,
Canerai Manager.

Mentreal, 1 st May, 1889'

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY.

BEA VER LINE
-:SAIîING WEEEL BI.V5iVFENr

MONTREAL AND) LIVERPOOL.

Saloon iîckets, Montreai to Liverpool, $40,
$50 anmd $..

Reluis Tickets, $8o, $90 and $îîn. According
tO teranier.

lFor fiiîther particulars and to %ecîîre berîlis,
apply to F. Ft. GOOCU Aig et, 26 Wellingtqn
Street East; N. WEATHERSî 'ON, 93 Rossin
Hanse Block; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72
tonge St., Tornto. H. E. MURRAY, OrneraI

Manager, i Custom House SqîarMontreal ; or
tthe local ageats le the diertTonad

EMAN17PL SWEDENBORG. 1,00 Octave Pages,
eloth. Mailed, pre.paid, for $1.30 hy the
Americen Swedenborg Printing auit Pub-
tisihing Society, 20 Cooper Union, New York
City

PR OU AILIL. 0 a week antiWOR ex penses palid.oiamples ot
Iii and partlcutars free. P.

viOKEET, Augusta, Main.

[M&T l7th, 1880.

BI RIHBAY
PIONT CLAS.9 RETIJRN TICKETS WILL BE

SOLD AT

SING(;LE FARE
On FRIDAY. MAY 24th, 1889,

(10n11ta rratirn until May 25th.

ANI) AT

FARE and ONE-THIRD,
.1.M-rY 2.rd and 241h',

-Ta retuirnUuntil May 27th, 18S9.-

Ticktets ftt siove rates iuist be purchased

at the CnPany's ticket oliceti

GRAND TRUNIK
RAILWA Y.

Q7ucen 's :. irthday5
MAY 24th, 1889.

On May 23rd aud 24t1î Itetturn Tickets
siii lie soîii t ONlE F [RST CLASS
FA RE anti ONE ,TIIRII), gond tiiRe-
tîîri until May27th. O0 A 2Ti
RETITRN TIC KETS will li inîia
SINGLE FIRST CLASS FAItE go îd
iutil May 2tth.

TicketH will be issueiltoaIl sts.tjilil'ii
Canuada,' also ta î)etrî'it via W'iiîllsr et
Huroun, via Sainuta, Buffloî, vin Mît rîu-
tilîîîl Bridge anil ueîîeiîsiî iii Bridge, aîndl
may be Lurehaseîî et eiy ticket office of the
Comnauy. For fîîrtlîîr inîformaîtionî ant
partienlers of siiecial Excursions see post
ers, or enquire at the Cî>mpany'e offices.
JOLTEPH HICKRON, - lenierai Manager.

g -CANADIANPACIFIC RAI5U5

Popular Nos.- 048, 14, 130, in lot6
Foir Sale by ail Btattloti.r

A skiîî of beauty i. a joy forever.

D R. T. FILIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

Purifies as weîl as beautifies the skia. Ng
other cosmetic will do it. Reusoves tan, pimples,
freckies, inoth-patches, rah and siin diseases,
and every biemish on beauty, and deais detec-
tion. It has stod the test Of 37 years. adis No

harmless "'e taste it to he sure the pireparation àa
properly made. Accepi 1no counterfeit o! simulss-
naine. The distinguisheti Dr. L. A. Sayer said
to a lady of the haut ton (a patient> : " As you
ladies wili use theni, i recommeîîd Gouraud's
Creai' as the least harmfnl cf aIl the skis piro.
paraitions." One boîtle wiil lait six eionths,
îîsing it every day. Alsu Pondre Subtile re.
inoves superltuous hair without injury to the
skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 42
Bond Street, ronning through to Main Office, 31
Great Jones St., New York. For sale by al
druggists andi fancy goods dealers throughoet
the Unitedi States, Canada, and Europe. WgB.
ware of base mutations. $ ,ooorewardfor artels
and proof of Boy on* selling tho 'arn.,

THE RDLETTER SE RIES 0F Maue sd.ÀAerNesDib.Tk..;e.y

SELECT FICTION., L 'Y ~ is, nIO, e,,S bt teAîkeeo:.ee.

________ expeeîs. .d...se, as ai 5te u . LesO t

*ii,%rt Oet b. 4 mO A)DORES 00T;VI

The Pretty Sister of Jose. TENDERS 11are iîivîiteîtfor fthe fntlowiniz Y & 00s - a

11v le (F T 4 N ( iti c hiN IU R N IT T . 25c,_uT tlt le s f A tr C ite C a i o n c a r s n o* * * *PA .v i ik? ll h b

Mehalah. 500 olls@us#gàg .IZP. sucre or tems.

By f4. lIARINnoil, 40 cents. 1,»0ooton. Nso0ve e, More or less.. LWAYS ASK Fop

Lightly Lost. 0 00 tenu Cbeutuus, libre or lees T fftn . STEEL
B jwPyMAT3C.On cars et lal.eruiitii)ualor SsedL1UUU
BTIAwlY MII' :0. Broies tiii M PENS

'J'340 0 1,t F OUnI. Rg ,xe, n re Or ess.

11t~*~ ~ <~ 'i .00 colle *thee8EUt nMiror ]e.
ML'O SAîîIn %tn AI 4 n9vsS' 1,30t). * tenu 5e.luceors tSH. Superior, Stand.ard, ]lelabie.

CUTICURA Rescoîga CURn

S... AND BLOO D iSA...
'HOM PIMPLES TO SOROFULA.Noc CAlS DO JU.STiCE TO TIHE ESTFk I IN

which the CUTICLIRA REMNEDIES are held by
the thousands upon thousands who.e lives have been
ruade happy by the cure of agonizing, humiliating,
itching, scaly, and pimply diseases of the skia, scalp
and blood, with lo. of hair.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURI.
SOAt', an exquisite Skjn Beautifier, prepared froni,
it, externally, and CIJTICURA RESOLVENT, the eeWBlood Purifier, internally, are a poitive cure of
every form of skin and blood disease, from pimpies
to, scrofuta.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c-.;SOAP,
Uc. ; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER

UCiNU.s CC., BOSTON, MASS.
£-I Send for "iFlow to Cure Skin Diseases."

,Mr Pinles, hlackheads, chapped and oily JU
it' skin prevented bv CUTICURA SOAt'.

&~RhIiurnat.i.m, Kidney Pains and Weak-
ne pevcily cured by CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN

l7'.iI'î. mîtthe oniy pain- killing plaster. 30c,

IPERI4
CREAM- TRTAR

POWDER
PUREST, STROF/GEST, DEST,

CONTAINU NO
Alum, Ammoni e, Lime, ]Phosphate.,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANOF.
E.W. GLLETT, TOBONTO, ONTi.

E. W GILE , cUIlcàoo, ILL.

MANUFACTURER OF
TIM CRLRBRATED ROYAL VEUT CMi.

il

1


